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EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
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A CHIEL IS  AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 
“ HE’LL PRENT ’EM SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

1  There is one matter- that I 
would like to call to the attention 
o f  the city council and that i» tfie 
bulkhead. Before the entire lake 
front is bulkheaded there should bo 
some provision made for the hnrboT 
of motor boats. Wo have long talk
ed a bout.itho nhelter.that we would 
make for the protection of boat» in 
Sanford and how Hire It would be 
to protect the boats a nt, only, flf >ha

uw vernal. peace movement.»'
In discussing the question “ What 

doe» tKe Ij^ropcan war mean to the 
peace movement?” it is asserted 
♦ hut . “ it pii.iin« ihat democracy 

Sanfqjd people-but. thosf that como should, as a result, be expected to 
. t o  our docks in the winter and sum -. increase In Kurope, ns democracy 

rry>-— 1 .  n 1« .m u iit  u-^trane blow j always, ha* increased when bureau-

Ihc carnage is over und the sorrow
ing millions bend their aching backs 
to pay-the enormous debt which 
will'have accrued they may be in 
a state of mind to -consider- rirorr l 1

try,” engaged In preserving a his
tory .without a parallel among na
tions.

It is one of tl\e largest organisa
tions of women in the United States 
and is still'growing.

The objects of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, us stated 
in. the ponstitution of the society, 
are “social, literary, historical and 
benevolent in every degree, without 
any political signification whatever." 
The duties are manifold and in the 
phraseology of the constituion, are 
to fulfill the duties of Christian 
charity to survivors of tno war be
tween the states and thoye depend
ent upon them; to collect and pre
serve the material for a truthful his
tory of the war; to protect historic 
Vl»WuafUJbs-Jl^altihaMVK4tiJ«wd

ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS

BEING A RESUME O F SANFORD HAPPENINGS 

■ ■■ ---------- 7  —  UP-TO  - DATE —
Communications for this Column Should be Marked "Society, Editor", or 

Phoned to Mrs. It. A. Terheun, Phone 203
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Kngogtmenl Announced 
The following appearing in the 

Atlanta Journul will be of interest 
to the people of Sanford;

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morgan 
Howard of Bàrncsville, announce 
the engagement of ‘ their daughter, 
Viola Grace, to Mr. Leslie Tolar 

_fir^an of Sanford, Ha., the w«d- 
jUrtciwill take .place .DalobacAii; J

n tr-  have
77 txr-bpnr-ft- f V t h c  rivpt to protect 

their boats and we have never had 
an  adequate harbor here ipr. boats 
of any' kind. I t  Is only * question 
of time after Sanford gets a rea 
hotel that, many b o a ts 'will be an
chored here all winter, for this city 
offers mqre to tho man with the 
pleasure boat thnn-any other section 
of the state und" when the hotel ia 
built there should be some provision 
nutde far the boats to tie up here. 

> And the council should J o  this be
fore any more hulk heading is done, 
because they may decide to take the 
end Of Park avenue or some other 
street for the bnsin or harhor and 
after the jralkhcading is done there 
will be no way to make it. The 
people who arc doing the bulkhead
ing would he glad to make th ishar- 
bor as it would lessen the expense 
of dredging and they could probably 
bo induced to make the. harbpY In 

, the original contract and let it go 
a t  that. Will the citixens of San
ford please take this matter up with 
t h e  city council and sea if they 
cannot got action on it before it is 
too late.

•  *  •
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i  She could not have been over 
-thirty-three years of nge, fair and 
in good health. About her were her 
children, five of them. 'The oldest 
rauat have been about eleven. The 

'youngest was three or four. As ro
bust a nest of fledglings as ever 
mother-bird protected with her tying.

The mother had her brood out 
to the-park, away from the rest of 
¿he people who came and went; 
out where the flickering leaves.upon 
the trees above them checked the 
little folks with sunshine and shad
ow.

She was out .for a few hdura— all 
■he could spare from home. She 
had taken the children’ for an air
ing, aa she called it, for she was a 
mother who understands that heated 
house» of the city ere not the best 
places for the young.

And so she sat under a tree out In 
the park and watched her brood 
as only mothers watch. This one 
ventured foo near a . tiny n»«A;'«n- 
other found a dangerous'plsything 
in the shape of a broken glass, and 
the mother had to take the thing 
away from the child. Still another 
Of the youngstchi. sought more than 
his share of food that, hid been 
brought along, and that demanded 
the mother’s attention.

In fact, a mother’s attention is 
demanded s t  all times with a brood 
of children—and (he demand it sup
plied. crow from tho mother, un
seen by her, unnoticed by the chil
dren, oat a philsoopher. He watch
ed the mother and her young— and 
meditated upon the eweetneaa of life. 
He looked into the future and saw 
the woman ten years hence, at 
forty-three, in the prime of woman
hood, \ho center of a group of young 
men and women, the companion of 
her girls, the comforter of. her boys.

And the philosopher made a men
tal note of the glories of cYeatlon, 
and thought about how good it is 
to thus be mated early, and to bear 
the children in the youthful days, 
that the parents may havo them 

'and  their society .while yet in-the 
.vigor of life.

And the philosopher who has no 
children of his own, contrasted the 
happy mother with the women with 
whom he.associates, with the frivo
lous, flighty tilings he meets in so
ciety, and with the hcart-coi'd people 
who are married b u t . who have tie 
children. And he went about his 
way rejoicing that there are such 
mothers, for while ho might .count 

"bis own life s failure, he was philos
opher enough to kpow that the 
world cannot be destroyed, nor' the 
goodness of God wane, while there 
are such mothers. At Iealt that la 
the way ho talked to the 8auntercr, 
and the sun shone brightly aa ho 
■poke.

1  •• •
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World Peace Foundation

W
war. -But

after the war as in patient endur
ance of hardships .and patriotic de
votion during the struggle; to honor 
the memory of those who served 
and those who fell in the service ot 
thq Confederate States and to cher
ish the ties of friendship nrhong 
members of the society..

The .organisation has now 1.380 
chapters in the United States, north 
and south, and one chapter in th* 
City of Mexico, The organization 
has 80,000 members. • *

The present officers are: Mrs. 
Daisy McLauron, president; Bran
don,.. Miss.; Mrs. B. B. Boss, first 
vice president, Auburn, Ala.; M^s. 
W. T. Colbertson, second vict* pres-

new Kurope will emerge, a Kurope irfent> Kiowa, Okla.; Mrs. 1. W. 
as different Trom the old as the I"u,BOn* third • vice, president, Char-

j j f  lotto, N. G.; Mrs. P.- M. Williams, 
recording secretary, Newton, N.C.; 
Mrs. Edward C, Schnabel, corres- 

N»w Orleans,-La.; 
treasurer, Pulaski, 

Va.; Mrs. Orlando Huliburton, reg-

cratic government has overplayed 
its hand; that 'government policies 
of friction should consequently give' 
way to other policies of'eoncHiation, 
honesty and fair dealing among na
tions.

" I t  means that thero will at the 
end he called a European confer
ence—a new conference of Vienna 
— or » new peace of .Westphalia-?- 
from which we ' may hope that a

Mr. Bryan is the *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Y. Bryan of this city and 
holds n responsible position with the 
Peoples Bank.

Ilote Mr fling
The meeting of the rase commit* 

tec and nil members of the Wom
an's Club- will be held at the San
ford House tomorrow afternoon 
^Wednesday) at'3:30. Mrs. Holden 
will be hostess for this meeting, 
which promises to be most interest
ing, as in addition to making of 
roses, plans for the new club quar
ters will be submitted. All mem
bers of the club'pre requested to be 
present. • • *•

vjsit before entering Meredith Col
lege at Raleigh, N. C.

Frank Woodruff, Jr,, left last week 
to Join his father and mother in 
North Carolina for a short visit, be
fore gqing on to Due West, jj- C-\ 
where ‘he will attend school this 
winter. . »

Ralph Stevens lef  ̂ on Sunday for

route to Jefferson* UottegRPPhila
delphia, where he will be joind by 
Nollie Tolar, T)il*su .young jmen aru 
taking'
year."*’

Randall Chase will leave Sunday 
next for New York and the east, 
companied by Mr, and Mrs 
Chase. Later in tip* month he will 
enter Phillip» College at Exeter, 
New Hampshire.

Miss Lillian Herring will leavo 
September 16th for Hollins College, 
Roanoake, Va,

The Woman's' Coit^B^rwliftr- — 
hasse« has enrolled the largest per
centage of the Sanford college set of 
girls. Miss Margaret Wight returns 
to Tallahassee Tor her third season.. 

Mrs.'s Minnie Jones was hostess Miss Verna Monfot; is also returning 
last Wednesday afternoon and a

Europe remade after Waterloo 
feted from the Eurojn* of the days 
before the French revolution. But 
the now 
change
as in its Ideas of government. Even 
in Napoleon’s time " th e  nations 
were too firmly set” for even that 
transcendent military genius."

s ino r ronen revolution, nut ........  ....... ....... ■
iow Europe is not likely to Iso' l,0,ubng secretary, 
;ed so much in its geography ^ r8‘ ' ■ *nto*

*1 In view of the fact that Hanford 
is to have a chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy and luiving 
so many questions asked about the 
Daughters by interested parties I 
give below the history of this groat 
organization of southern Indies und 
repeat that every lady in Sanford 
who is eligible should join the San
ford chapter:

"W e light on ruined shrines 
our sacred fires."

This organization is one of the 
most'uniquo in' the annals of the 
wbrld.

"A great section of a great coun-

'
Y
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Uneeda
Biscuiti* -  y 1 ,- .■*

Tempt the appetite, 
pleaae the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents,
;tn 1 t - _ . ii§_

Baronet Biscuit
Round, ,thln, tender— 
with a delightful flavor 
—appropriate for lunch
eon, tea  and dinner, 

ao cents.

Graham 
• Crackers

Made of the* finest 
ingredients. B'alced 
¿0 perfection. The 
n a tio n a l etrength  

food. 30 cents.

Buy. biscuit baited by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

istrar, Little Rock, Ark.; Miss Mil
dred Rutherford, historian, . Athens; 
Ga.; Mrs. John W. Tench, custo
dian of Cross of Honor, Guinea- 
vilie. Fla.; Mrs. Frank A. Walk», 
custodian of Flags and Pennants, 
Norfolk, Va.

The history of the United States 
of the Confederacy, briefly slated, 
is this: 1882 Mrs. M. C. Goodlet, of 
Nashville, suggested a union of all 
the organizations of women through- 

| out the south, the united orgunizu- 
I tion to Im! known .under the name 
land style of "-Daughters of the Con

federacy,” and steps were immedi
ately taken by her and others look
ing toward that end. A meelihg of 
these various women's organizations 
of the southern states was hrld in 
Nashville in September, 1894 and 
from the gathering grew the United 
Daughters of thq Confederacy.

To Mrs. M. C. Goodlet, a vener
able and remarkable woman, belongs, 
the honor of tho inspiration and
work that' united in a body the
scattered workers of .a well loved
apd sacred cause.

• • •
i  There is ons  thing that I wish 
to tiring to the attention [of the 
people of Sanford who love their
dogs better than they do their fellow 
men and also wish to tiring it to 
the attention of Manager Herndon 
of the Star Theater and that is the 
practice of some people who bring 
all their dogs to the show every 
night and let them bother every
body i n ' the theater ns well as 
scratch their fleas off on the floors.

I have noticed this time and again 
until it has become the veriest nuis
ance and all .that one can do now is 
to scratch fleas and you hnve no 
time to watch the pictures There 
are many places now that will not 
allow dogs to be brought into they 
house. ffUiey arc not allowed on 
the trains any more and many of
fices have signs that keep the dogs 
on the outside.' I f  there is one thing 
more than any other that gives me 
a pain i t  is to see a bunch of dogs 
looting around fit) «vary public place? 
I t  certainly ahowa that the owners 
are oblivious j to the convenience 
and rights of the general public 
when they force their attentions of 
the kennels upon the people a t  every 
turn. I t  Is a certain cinch that 
these dogs could just as welt be left 
at home and »It is dp to the man
agers of the theaters to see that they 
are not aliowjed in the same room 
with the patrons of the house. If 
tHg owneti of dogs have no respect 
for the rights of others they should 
be taught those rights by the man
agers of theaters, by the riiurches, 
by the proprietors of store* aiyly 
every other public place where the 
allow the canines to run lodte and 
bother everybody around tjiem.

very »acini time iqndc nimble fingers 
fashion roses with celerity.

liirthdag Parlirn

Albert ,J\  • Connelly, Jr., -was the I 
happy little ho»t to twenty-five of 
his young friedds but Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of his -sixth 
birthday. Upon the playground a t  
the back of his jtouse many delight
ful games were enjoyed, in addition 
to thu swings, horizontal bar am) 
other playground devices for makiiig 
little folks happy. The table with 
¡(a. beautiful birthday cake, derrnted 
with white'icing and pink ?amiles, 
upon which was inscribed Albert's 
name and nge in pink wns placed 
upon tho lawn. Fink and white 
roses were used effectively among

to this college, while Misses C|niro 
Walker and Ethel M ought on will 
enter this season. It is understood 
that Miss Knte Underwood will nisnj

Plant City Saturday.

Miss Slantcr of Orlando earn» 
over for Margaret Zachary’s party 
last Friday. Miss Slantcr nurttj 
Margaret in thé Orlando hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hyde.»t),j 
children motored over from Apopk* 
Saturday night to * Spend Surwiiy 
with their cousin, Mrs. W. J 
têrs.

Mr. Clarence Mahoney ha* 
copied a position with the Crown 
Columbia Paper Company, as'»ten- 
ographer.

Mr. D. S. BnhJjilt, J l  popular At
tache of the postonico ia spending 
his vacation at Coronado Beach.

;Mr*t Alice Ilobhins Harvey wftr 
bo tho gueat of her mother, Mn. 
Robbins for two weeks, while Mr. 

‘TflP’hV. :Ja ckao n villc.,.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

T
All Local Advertisements Under 

This (leading TH REE CENTS » 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SA LE
For nice fresh guavas fur table

return to college hut has not yet | and „ „ „ j , , , ,  Clifford L. WaU.tr. 
decided upon the Woman's College. | j. j,onc *q0 l(;

The Misses Annie Ix-e and Lottie 
Caldwell will Ye-enter Queens Col
lege a t  Charlotte, N. C,

Mr. Abe Kunner - will return to 
Stetson University, where he has 
bt*en studying law for several sea
son». . ,

Pmronnl Mrntijin
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase and 

family came up from their bunga
low Sunday evening.

T'-’tp

green fern*, giving a charming touch Baltimore

Miss Adelaide Higgins has 
turned from n delightful visit

of color to the decorations.
Many lovely gifts testified to the 

popularity of the young host. As
sisting Mrs. Connelly were Mea- 
damos- Claude Herndon, It R. Dess 
and W. E, Housholder.

Another charming affair in chil
dren'» circles lust week wns the 
birthday qf Miss Margaret Zachary 
Friday afternoon.

The beautiful Zachary home wus 
very lovely in its decorations of 
pink and white cut flowers and green 
ferns, the finishings of cherry and 
white of the wood work blending 
harmoniously with the color scheme 
of the decorations.

The dining table with its snowy 
cover w’as centered by a large vase 
of pink roses and ferns

The dainty favors were pink ami 
white baskets of candies.

In the progressive games Sidney 
Kennedy won the prize, a box of 
fine bon-bons. * .

Margaret was the recipient of 
many presents.

Tho«e present woro Margaret and 
Leander Berner, Dorothy and Ed
ward Ruraph, Lila and Sam Mur
rell, Gladys, John and George „Wil
son, Katherine Symes, Nina and Roy 
Howard, Corinne Stejnmcyer, Addle 
and Ruth Marshall, Sidney Ken
nedy, Kinchin Powers, Eunice Do- 
vahe, May, Julia, Arthur .and Mar
garet Zachary. >

and various points

re
to I
in I

Pennsylvania.

The Whitner twity. 
and Alice are the guests 
Mrs. B. P. Whitner.

Misscti Jane 
of Mr. and

Rev, F. P. Strong and family ar* 
again at home, after a month's dm 
lightful sojourn at New. Smyrna.

Miss Julia Brown 
from Daytona.

has returned

Mrs. Roumilint spent ■ Saturduy 
and Sunday at Tampa, returning 
with her son, Mr. Eugene Rouihillnt 
Sunday night.

Mrs. W. P. Carter und little snn, 
Walter returned from Daytona Sun
day night with Mr. Carter.

Dr. L. R. Phillips motored oVer 
to Daytona Sunday. He will spend 
a week at tho beach and return with 
his family, Sept. 8 th.

Additional Classified Ads

In Honor o f Ilobl. M orrit
A most enjoyable and social af

fair was the celebration of tho anni
versary of the birth of Robert Mor
ris, founder of the order of tho 
Eastern Star, a t  the Robbins Nest 
Monday afternoon.

There was a large gathering of 
the Eastern Stars and their friends 
to enjoy the fine program of- music 
»jitl readings, rendered by tho vari- 
Trtbr’members present. An informal 
address was made by Worthy Pa
tron Haskins. The parlors were 
very attractive in their decorations 
of cut flowers and ferns, pink being 
the prevailing ‘color.

Delicious putsch and cake were 
Served by the hostesses, Meads mes 
Robbins, Parker, Renfroe and*Btg- 
icra.

Out of town guests were Mea
ds mes II. W. .Clay of Tampa and 
Mrs. Thomas oi Seiner. 1

Wanted— One young widow or 
married lady ir| every town to dena- 
emstrate to vyo’irietl. Tor fatV selling 
artie^. -Big-pay for « hustler, fx *  
perience unnecessary. Address 
P. O. Box 614, Sanford, Fla., S-2lp

For Saie.Trifl tons ot -Iicn manure 
at 620.00 per ton, sacked F. O, B . 
cars. Theo Throop, Enterprise, FIs, 
’ . 3-2tc

.'V, '.‘ 7

Try a  Herald Want M
. J e .  . ’ • "

Mrs. H< W, Clay of Tampa mo
tored up from Center Hill with her 
brother, Mr. Max Archibald Thurs
day and .is the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Harvey Renfroe.

FOR sale or rent. Three acres 
highlly improved Tiled land, rlos» 
in, with. qipe. 7 room house well lo
cated. A, P. Connely. 1 0 !> Ui|> 
nolta Avc. 102- tf.

For Sale-At H discount-' Fi'holsj.1 
ship in Sanford Business Collegt 
Owner unable to use it and il wilt h* 
sold at- a sacrifice. Enquire 1 f.-raid 
Office.-103-tf.

For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touring 
ear for 6400.00, just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ms- 
ehino Si Onrngc. 82-tie

For Sale or Rent— Two nice resi
dences at a bargain. W. J.  Thig;*n-

80-tf
For Sale-Orange grovo 14 arm 

fine hummock lahd, 130 acres of 
Celery land, one tiyi acre tract cejery 
land. At a bargain. Address P. I) Bj 
Box 1034 104-Hlc.

For Fa 1 e— Fine farm of ten acr« 
about three miles from the ciiy, 
also two choice city lots. Going 
cheap for cash or can bo purchased 
on easy term*. •Address R,, care of 
Herald office.

For safe or Rcr.t— Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located just 
south of S ta t ’on 10 on S Si E. Rail
way. ft room house. See F. \V. 
Mahoney at Fernuld's, W7-tf

For Sa le- One $35 incubator, 240 
size. . Good ahdpc, guaranteed t» 
hatch. .  Price J  10.00". T. H. John
son, Moore’s Station. l-2 tp

For Sale— Two seated S^uflehakir 
surrey in good condition, reasonable 
price. G B Frank. Sanford Heichti

2-2tp

Clifford Walker returned to Sap- 
ford Saturday after a most enjoy
able three months visit- to relatives 
in Illinois.

TO RENT

Miss Annie Lee Caldwell and Mr. 
Weidiban Caldwell motored up 
to Jacksonville Friday to Meet 
AddJe Neal of Jefferson, N. C. They 
returned with Miss Neal Saturday 
night. *

• Mrs. T, A. Newton and little 
daughtera returned home , Sunday.

Misa Beulah Hutcheson and Miss 
Hilda Maeey1 are spending two 
weeks a t  Daytona.

To EfiUr College
Vacation day« are nearly over and 

the coilege set in Sanford are mak
ing final arrangements for entering 
college as September opens,- for with 
the doec of September nearly all of 
the boys and girla going'off to cot- Mr. and Mn. John Musaon to d  
lege wilL-haYiUeit-Sanford.' „Several family: have returned. from a .  pi— -

Mr. and- Mrs. G. D. Bishop (nee 
Miss Bessie Schumpert) arrived in 
Sanford Sunday night. They were 
met at  the station by a large party 
of friends and showered with- rice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop will reside at 
Dr. S. Pule.nton’s.

Mr. J .  E. DIckins spent a few 
days last week in the cjty, the guest 
of his brother, Mr. J. W. Dickins. 
Recently of Waycrossr he-and his 
family will remove to Baltimore, 
their future home.

Miss Hatte Allen of Sorrento' ia 
the guest of Mrs. Harry Kent.

Five ncres tiled land inside nlf 
limits.for rent, near brick road and 
loading station. Apply to ,A. P. 1 
Connelly, Sanford. Florida. 2-tf

For Rent— 4 room cottagq $10 i  
month. 5 room cottagh $12.50, ^  
eluding wntcr. G. W. Spencer.

■ . ‘ - 1-tf

For rent- 40 ncres Tiled Land i* 
n body well located. A.P. Conndif.j 
109 Magnolia St. , *, 1 0 2 -tf

For Rent Cheap for Cash— Twenty ( 
acres of good hammock land all tiled-j 
Call or write A. M. Tyler. I01-tf

For Rent— Three rooms furnish^ 
for light housekeeping. Also tw* 
bedrooms. Mrs. Johna, 411 P*f* 
avenue. 9 1 -tfe
" ’~f ■ —--- -- -

For Rent— Furnished office eim>P* 
ped with roll top desk, office chsirtj 
and tables. Also a roll top d«h 
typewriter desk and other equip 
ment for «ole or rent. ■ Herald offit*-

82-tf

M1SCËLANEOUS
.Wanted— Plain, and fancy sepi11*- 

Dressmaking of all kinds. L»d 
house cm East Third street. Mi*-
Mattie Driggers, 99-94 p

have already started on their way to 
their respective colleges, making 
short visits in other towns while en 
route. Among these is Miss Eleanor 
Roberta, who left' on Saturday for 
Mti Olive, N. C., where she * will

ânt two weeks aojourn a t the beach.

Misses Jewel and Eunice DeVane, 
Who,have been the popular young 
guests of their slater, Mr». T. D. 
Hayes returned to .their home in

Lost, Strayed or Stolen. On Au|ud 
7th white horse weighed.about ID* 
pounds, eight years old, sylish 
pearnneo, good driver.'Any info« 
tion of vfhcreabtrat^iwtjt to Mf- 
Nelson, Bpx 1168, Sanford or Kuril* 
Hammock. . I06-*(_

Wantcdr-Wovk on truck. f»r . 
experience, white. J . M. Smit 
Gen/ Delivery, City. 2-3tp

___
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IN  S A NFO R D — Life /# Woith Living
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GERMANS ARE WITHIN SIGHT OF PARIS
GOVERNOR TO

THE FARMERS
a d v o c a t e s  p l a n t i n g  o f  

f a l l  CROPS IN FLORIDA  
TO M EE3LD EM A N U  .  .

■*“ * "•'i r fr r tW n i i  m w Hy.-.WP» 1  L1'
,]*niTnTmTupp- Sent.- Ar-^Oovmtor

Park Tramm 
lowing) fddre

Trammell has issued the fed 
ri'.ss to the farmers of

Ho rid a
State of Florida Executive Cham

ber,' Tallahassee, August 31, 1914. 
To the Farmers of Florida;

The great European war has fur- 
“ nlshed the people of Florida n lesson 

,to which I ask the privilege of call
ing. your attentipn.

Tho whole world is now suffering 
Trotn the inflated price of loodstufls 
resulting from the demoralisation of 
the war. •

The people of Florida have in 
their hands all the facilities nccea*

• sary for supplying all of their own
• needs and the qeodH of many hun

dreds of thousands of other people 
In almost nil articles of food and in 
meat products.

Florida has unsurpassed facilities 
for supplying the nation with fruits 
snd vegetables, and our people, it 
if true, are annually improving these 

■opportunities.
On the other hand Florida has 

vast undeveloped advantages and 
resourres which ought to he turned 
to profitable account in tlw produc
tion of enormous staple crops and 
in furnishing a very large portion 
of our nation's meat supply.

Florida’s farming industries are 
in their infancy as compared with 
what they will he when our people 

'fully develop the »late's possibil
ities.

We havc'the climate ant! the soil 
and the labor. We have the trans
portation facilities and the markets 
and could product1 sufficient for «or 
need* and a surplus for other mar
kets. Yet the people of Florida .an
nually pay to other sections hun
dreds of thousands of dollar* for 
foodstuffs for man and best.

The European war has aggra
vated and emphasized this situa
tion. Our people' nre paying exor
bitant prices for provisions which 
thby can grow at home. Tho war 
may die indefinitely prolonged and 
prices continue to advance

The wealth of the state of Honda 
will he increased by many millions 
of dollars and the independence and 
welfare of our farmer» will he vast
ly enhanced if they will profit by 
the lesson now- so forcibly before 
them and begin as soon as. possible 
to cultivate food crops on a much 
larger scale, and to take advantage 
of Florida's Unsurpassed advantages 
as a stock raising and meat produc
ing state

I hope that it will not be consid
ered improper for me to suggest 
and urge upon the |>eople of Florida 
.who own or control land that they 
proceed at pnee t o -arrange for the 
planting and cultivation of as ex
tensive fall food crops as their cir
cumstances will permit, «*0 the end 
that regardless of the duration of 
the great European war, there may 
be an abundance of such produce 
raised by our 'own people for home 
consumption and for sale in other 
markets. Such activity is hound to 
redound to the material, financialV.
advantage of our farmers nnd to be 
of great benefit to all our citizens.

ThU very important matter Is 
submitted for tho serious consider-,, 
ation of all Floridians interested, 
directly or Indirectly, In farming or 
fruit growing, in the confident be
lief that it opens tho surest nnd 
easiest way to an Increased pros
perity and happiness.

PARK TRAMMEL^.
Governor.

WANT THE CITY TO SURRENDER!“ ™ _
OR BE DESTROYED G ERM ANY C O N T R o ls  PO T -

nu
Pensacola, Fla , Sept. 4.— The 

American National Hank of Pensa
cola closed its doors Tuesday after n 
run lasting about an hour. Aroused 
by sensational reports circulated last 
night depositors flocked to the ban 
this morning. For some time after 
the banks "were closed streets in 
front- of tho hank's ten story build

BRITAIN TO F t  ANK GER
MANS. IÑ BELGIUM

NEXT f e w  d a y s  w il l  b e  FULL OF
SURPRISES' IN THE GREAT 

G A $E OF WAR

The bank had deposits of $1,715,- 
0 0 0 , according to tin- last annual 
statement. The capitalisation is 
$,'100,0011 and the surplus $.15,000, 
On last January, 1st its loans and 
discounts am ounted t,» $2,000 , OdO.
(.’ W Lamar is president of the in
stitution and M. E, Clark ’ cashier.

'The American National success
fully weathered a severe financial 
storm a few months' ago when the 
First National Hank closed its doors.

H ARDW ICK WON 
OUT FOR SENATE

London, Sept, t, lit a . ' in .  Ger
mans now at Senlis, twenty-five miles 
from Pa rib and threaten destruction 
of city unless ultimntum complied 
with.

WAS NOMINATED FOR T1IE  
SHORT TER M  FROM  

GEORGIA

lUtssian force of seventy two 
thousand landed Aberdeen from 
Archangel punsed through England 
for He)glum (Hher troops On way 
via saint- route.

Copenhagen. Sept l. 10 a in 
Ciar promises repayment of Bel

gian indemnity with interest when
e x a c t e d  f r o m  G - r m a n v

Macon, tin , Sept. L t oniyuaa- 
man Thomas W Hardwick was 
nominated for the short term in the 
United States Senate to suevet-s the] 
late Senator A <> Bacon A deeis-j

c as t  unt i l  t in

Another New Railway 
A special from Kissimmee says: 

C- H. Armstrong, president and en
gineer in chief ,of the South Florida 
•nd Gulf railroad, which will con- 
nect «Keenan vil Ic and Passenger, has 
returned from St. Paul.

He stated that engines ami slcel 
ttril* have been ordered, and were 
always on the way, and thnt work 
ahould-be recommenced at once, and 
that he expected to complete the

.line by the end jof .thc y e a r ._______
This road when completed will 

open up a tremendous tra it  of vir
gin territory. The road is connected 
with the Kissimmee Valley Exten- 
■lon of. the’ East Coast Extension, 

^»hlch riftii straight south from May- 
town to Okeechobee.

ivc vote was nut 
fourteenth ballot

After an uil night session of thy 
Georgia Stute Democratic conven
tion which lasted for seventeen hours 
continuously the convention ad
journed'Tuesday night to meet again 
at noon.

Thirteen ballot* were taken dur
ing the night, the last ballot Iw-fore 
adjournment giving .Hardiwlck 164; 
Slaton 112. Felder 93. Hutchens 4 
Necessary to nominate. 188 llardi- 
wi<k -bowed a gain from the begin
ning I'lii.fourth ballot sinml 1—1 
der I. Hardwick 1 111. Slaton 1 Hi W B 
■ It-r 1. Hardwnk 131» UG. Slaton 1 II 
and Hutchens 11. From that time 
Hardwick's strength grew until he 
gathered In the necessary majority 
shortly after the convention met at 
noon today.

The convention was one of the 
most interesting political bodies to 
asseinfile in Georgia m many a day 
Senator Hoke Smith was renmnin 
ated to succeed hiltTSeli. and Judge 
N. E.‘ Harris was nominated by ac
clamation for Governor Senator 
Smith's presence is believed to have 
•had great influence in securing Httrn- 
wick's nomination. He was openly 
a supporter of the congressmnP 
against Governor Slaton anti tm 
other candidates for the shor.t terhe 
to sucoeed Senator Ducon.

Hardwick was born December9, 
1872. His home i s -at Sandersvillei 
He was twice a member of the GoJ.h 
gin legislature and is serving re
sixth successive term as a mem hoe 
of the lower house.

Pelrogrude St Petersburgi, .Sept l 
10 a. • m. Russian reverses at 

llsternde not » fleeting advance, 
which continues thinking th e ‘ great
German foryij north of Vistula.

Puns, 
guarded 
plu ne»

Sept. t 
at night

10
by

u. ,in . City 
fleet of aero-

London, England, Sept. 4. In 
spite of the fact that the French 
capital bus been removed to Bor
deaux and that the German artny of 
thif-ttwt is within thirty miles of 
tho-'outer fortifications of Paris, u
strange air of confidence prevails to - jib e  weight the allro» certainly have

ntta> • i* wearing itself out in ham
mering away at the allied lines 
which give but do not break.

A'*di»imtch from Amiens. France, 
to the Daily Mail dated Tuesday, 
September I. declares that the Ger
mans have tiken possession of 
Amiehs after three days' lighting

Amiens is the Capital of the de
partment of Sninme It is seventy 
milts directly north of Paris. It is 
a manufacturing city, and has it 
population of 90.0110, It is on the 
line <•( tin- railroad to Boulogne, and 
about .fifty miles to the west of 
l.nFero and other points in "tTie de
partment of Aisne, where there lias 
be^n lighting during the pu»t few 
day*

A daily News enrrespondont dis
patch from Gournuy Kn-Hray, near 
lloii' ii »ays c*.'‘

Tin- tier man advunee is umaxing 
A g/cnt battle is raging, with what 
result I know not, hut I do know 
that the French and British armies 
are intact and -»till confident of ill 
lunate success

Incredible as it seems tin1 tre- 
liiendouji masses of men that I he 
Germans have hurled at the allies 
have not overwhelmed them. It 
seemj that wlule the Germans huv'?

HfiLf-iwi1*. Ärntini ‘Mullet—.— r 
Alrx W ------* ------------------------------

; ASH WHICH IS NECES
SARY. EOE THF. r.A \n

3 Ë
family residence Wednesday, in the |thc cl° 3Ì»g of the German manuafe- 
7Gth year of her life und was buried i turcrB of potash fertilixer farmer»
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday. The ftrner- 
al rites were performed by Rev. 
Father Uhinchart of Maitland.

Mrs. Muller was born in France 
but came to America in 1864, short
ly after her marriage and has been 
n resident of Sanford for - many, 
many years.

She leaves one son, Mr. Eugene 
Muller of Seattle, Washington und 
two daughters, Misseff Louise and 
Eugenie Muller The warmest sym
pathy of frieipls go out to the fain
tly in their hour of bereavement.

The pall I tear era were Messrs 
C. F. Haskins, K. E . Turner., Thco. 
Miller, Tim Keane, Ed Rourke and 
Dr. Mason. Many beautiful floral 
offerings testified to the love 
esteem in which Mrs. Muller 
held by her friends.

and
was

NEW RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER

T IJE  PRESENT HOARD DOES 
NOT GET RESULTS FOR 

THE SHIPPERS

daf among tin- allies 
fsefiug -a-i-ms to lie t ha

t he allii T In generai 1 1 wit and science 
ifor-emcni-, vidi

nnd these, with 
event mill V win

.j New Pope Elected
Koine, Sept. 4.— Cardinal Della

I Vrilla n M u»ir blub 

Misse* Luetic und Adele Riñes en-
Chicia was elected Pope to succeed l|iruJnid t f)P Cccillan Music Cluj) » 
1 1#.Inti) ' Plus X. He will .assume home Saturday afternoon at 5
t lid name of Renedict XV o'clock The club was called to

.•Kardinal Giacona Chiesa wa„ ere- r,|#r tl>. tlu. ,,r(.nideiit and the roll
U<1 Cardinal May 2 1  lust, nnd is 

\|kjhlii*hop of Bologna. Italy 
He was horn at 

2 ^ i  18 54. and was

was called. A delightful program, 
winch was rendered by mem tuners 

I’egli November (h(, f„||ov
a-- JS.1I. aim was-Ordained |>rii'»t, S o  Surrender March Morrison

•mber 21. 1878. nnd has been i Helen Peck and Mrs. Munson
c u c e t e l i  with the Vatican In vari- Schubert
oA  rapacities siparities sirice 1883.

His appointment fls Bishop of 
Bologna* is said in Romo to have 
been for the purpose of combatting 
the modernists.

Carson May Enter Race 
Kissimmee. Sept. 4. Tho friends 

of tho Hon. C. A. Carson of this 
city arc strongly urging him to be
come a candidate for the United 
States Senate to succeed Senator 
Bryan, provided the latter is ap
pointed United-Spito Judge.

It is believed hore that cx-Senator 
Carson would make a strong race 
before the people because he has so 
many friends t(id acquaintances both 
personal and political throughout 
the state, who are enthusiastic for 
him. This together with the fact 
that Senator Carson is the father 
of the present Railroad Commission 
bill tpiYing succeeded in having it 
put through both branches of the 
legislature in 1897, and having bepn 
chairman of the committee which 
perfected it in 1899, to conform to 
tho constitutional amendment adopt
ed in 1898» would make him yery 
strong bcfojp the people. Ho also 
introduced In 1S970esd lulmary clo* 
tion bill which became the first pri- 
introduced in 1897 the primary, elec
tion bill which became the first pri
mary election lay ejrer enaeWd • 
Florida.

• . f - o j e s S u  .
---*» . :rV '.-i

- ±- % i*-i- ' i ’ t - • i Vi1 - * .
.. , . , .

Monday Legal Holiday
The Sanford ptistofllce wUf be 

closed Monday on account of Labor 
Day. The oftlco wHl bo open from 
8 t 6 10 u. m.. and the carriers will 
make one delivery.

It Iwing a national holiday th e i 1 n tho Candle Light

Sung of
H axel Packard-
the Katydid................Kern
Helen Terwiiliger 

Mardh Triumphale, Troi Gohaertx 
Ted. Adele and William Riewge 

I Love You Truly, solo .' . Bond 
Virginia Brady

Waltz Chopin
Lu era Chappell 

My Chnin of Memories, solo 
Virgina Brady

Club Chorus
ebree hanks of the city will also-he
closed. Coming on Monday will 
tliThw all business from Saturday to 
Tuesday.

Voices of Spring Sending
' Mrs. Munson
After the program delicious 

cream und cake were served.
ire

SOLDIERS SLEEPING AT LIEGE

Photo by American Presa Association.
.  ̂ .

Between the ■■»nulls the Belgian« bnd time Tor Prie* uni*.

From time to tune thc Reporter- 
Star lias brought to the attention of 
the public the fart that'the Florida 
Railroad Commisison was respon
sible fur the failure of the long and 
short buui iirl, paased by the lcgis> 
lulure of 1913, to be put into ellecl. 
Although hearings were conducted 
at several point* in the »tnte several 
months ago the commission ha* never 
rendered n derision. The act re
main* on the statute hooks a dead 
letter. in its. «'.Hurts to ascertain 
what's the matter the Reporter-Stnr 
asked Hon, Edwin Spencer. Jr., some 
lime ago to tell what he knew about 
the disposition of the case. Mr 
Spencer wn* the author of the long 
and »hurl haul art and represented 
the Marion County Board of Trade 
before the comuiiftRioii when hearing 
on the a it  was held at Ocala. In a 
letter rectived today, Mr. Spencer 
says:

Lakeland. Ha.. Aug. 28. '14
Mr J II. Reese, Editor,- Orlando,

Florida:
Friend Recke Your letter re

ceived 1 have been waiting for the 
board of trade of Marion county to 
furnish me with a transcript of tin- 
record of the testimony taken at 
the Ocala hearing before l made an 
effort to write anything for puhlica- 
tioii bn the long and short haul mat
ter. They have promised fo do so. 
This testimony would furnish you 
with a most interesting insight into 
the situation. I do not understand 
how any body of men in the world 
could have heard the testimony in
troduced at Ocala, even on the side 
of the railroad companies, without 
making some effort to afford relief 
under the long and short haul act; 
furthermore, there is absolutely no 
asonuble excuse why the railroad 
commissioners should not act upon 
the question one way or the othef. 
It in one of those impenetrable mys
teries which I cannot fathom. I 
imagine that the only way to ever 
get relief is to elect new commis
sioners.

Whenever I am furnished the tes
timony I spoke o f  I .will make the 
entire matter public through your 
paper and you can rest assured that 
It will make some interesting read
ing.
" Hoping that you nre making a 
great success of your newspaper, I 
beg to- remain,'. .

Your friend, ' 
ED W IN  SPE N C E R .

Reporter-Star.

are nil at sea id regard to 
the future. Germany has control 
of the potash of thc wor)d, and all 
manufacturers of fertilixer depend 

"upon it for this ingredient. No fer
tiliser for fruits and generally veg
etables is of much value without a 
quoin of potash. One of the leading 
manufacturers Here stated that it 
would be impossible now to put more 
than, three per cent of potash in 
what is known as ammonia fertilizer 

'and two pv-r cent in tho alkali.
In Florida nnd ujl southern potato 

sections potash i* very essential to 
a good crop. Hastings potato oper
a to r  do not know what to expect 
for next Reason's planting. Not one 
of the leading fertilizer agencies in 
this city would give the News any 
direct information us to what to ex
iled for next year. As a rule they 
claim that all their contracts for 
1914 delivery were completed or 
the slock on hand for their comple
tion, and tip to this time (hey had 
not made contracts for 1915. Porto 
Rico depend* largely upon fertilizer. 
From the Porto Rico Journal of 
Aug. 19 the following concerning 
fertilizer* i? taken:

"PricFk of fertilizers, particularly 
anything with potash in it, are now 
on a war footing.

"Fruit growers und others .who are 
large purchasers of fertilizers have 
been advised by local dealers that 
price* have been advanced, following 
instructions from thif manufacturers 
in the states, und it is said to be 
doubtful whether any potash fer
tilizer* will long he obtainable at 
any price.

"Germany has a monopoly on the 
commercial potash deposits of tho 
world, and with the present war on, ' 
exports of potash from Germany arc 
wholly suspended.

“ One fertilizer representativn in 
San Juan has received instructions 
from the manufacturer not to offer 
un> fertilizers for sale thnt contain, 
more than five units of potash.

■’ Potash fertilizers tiro used exten
sively by the fruit growers of ^he 
island, and particularly‘by the pine
apple |ilanters, to harden .tiro fruit 
and add to its shipping and keeping 
qualities. It is uUo used by tha 
citrus fruit growers (or tho sumo 
purpose.

"One fertilizer formula, applied to 
pineapples just before marketing, 
culls (or thirteen units of potash.. 
Frpm now on. it is said, it will be 
next to impossible to buy this mix  ̂
turc, a t  least after present local 
stocks hteve been exhausted. And 
the price quoted by ono dealer on 
this formula has jumped from ap
proximately $45 per ton to $80.

"Small potash deposits recently 
have been discovered in Colorado 
uud Idaho, hut these deposits have 
not yet yielded a product suitablo 
for commercial purposes.

"Recently anothef source of pot
ash hns been found in kemp, or sea
weed, and there Is one small factory 
in California now making fertilizer 
potash from this source." ■— Pro
duce News.

* •. *

."Out waiting fortune in South 
American trade" is the way they are 
referring t-o (he big opportunities 
for cummercfit expansion" th a t“ are 
at hand. With an adequate mer
chant marine, we can bring abun
dant treasures from South America 
and, what is better still, establish a 
strong federation between the 
United States and the South Amer
ican republics.

* .

—a l

Rand Concert

Tho Sanford Rand will render one 
of their fino concerts In tho park 
band stand Tuesday evening, Sept. 
8th. Following Is the program:
Campus Martin March,'. . . ............

. . . . . .  ..Cl V?. Bennett
Little Miss Fix-It, selection . . .

'
■
w

à â

* •-»■ 
G. R. Reeves

The Man Behind the -Gun, march
- * - - * . .  •.«/»»...... Sousa

Danulro Waves, waltz...................... ..
. L . . F. H. Grelssinger 

Woody Vans, march .K . }j. King 
Home Circle, overture.

.......... .............. .. G. H. Reeves
All Star Medley, overture. . . . ............

. , t vtC hai: J .  -Roberts------

- *

The Now Colonial March. . H. B. Ha 
The Newlie New Colónial M arch.................

Y *  .............. R. B. Hall ,
Everybody cordially Invited tot 

come out and enjoy an evening. 
Plenty of benches and ébalr» and 
parking room for automobiles.

— •.t g « v?, , -■ -, _>,
. , -■ . - 
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C O U  N T  Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTIN G  ITEM S FR O M  C O R R ESPO N 

D EN TS—EVENTS O F SEM IN O LE COUNTY— EFFIC IEN T  
REPO RTERS COVER TERRITO R Y FO R IIERA LI)

CASSIA CHAITtR
u--------------- --------- -■» y ------------

The whole community was much 
grieved to hear ot the death ol Mr.
Leltoy Mack, which occurred July 
27th at Appleton, Wi*. He and hi* 
buoyed wife went away in"~early 
spring to visit their children in 
Tennessee and Wisconsin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack have resided here for the

- pail four years and were highly re
spected. , • •

Misa Mabel Duval of Homestead,
Fla., who was on her way home 

, after spending the summer Iti North 
* Carolina, visited hex a'ugt, *Mrs.

Alonzo Royal last week..  _Shc. was
— a^fnmpanictj. Jij^^her^jaouain^-Miaa faaAa»

' Edith-; Ctfrton of Apopkiv■ Fbu-LTP K fiir '7 .
. . * tiekaal opened on M onday.w ith 

Miaa.lluby Cobb. of .Euatis as teach
er.- The'fcttendanee was much larger 

. than it was last year. Miss Cobb 
. taught here last term and was liked 

so much that the patrons and pupils 
are glad'to know they nro fortunate 
enough to have' her back again. .

Mr, Clifford Royal of Sorrento 
visited relatives and friends u few 
duys last week.

Miss Nettie Walker, returned to 
her home in Tampa after spending 
tjjc summer with her aunt, Mrs.
Robt. Rose. We were sorry to see 
her leave and will look forward with 
much pleasure to the welcoming of 
her back next summer.

Mr. Elza Royal carried his little 
nephew, Clyde, and niece, Dot. to 
Sanford lost Tuesday, where they 
joined their mother, Mrs. L. C.
Royal. Wo are glad to» report that 
Mrs. Royal-is fast recovering from 
an operation. She was on her way 
to Kissimmee, where she will spend 
a ’few weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Das*. -  - -

Mr. Wyman returned from Jack
sonville last Monday much improved 
in health. He and his daughters,

joined a merry party and all visited 
New York city and other points of 
interest, .returning by way of f’alat- 
ka they tfero joined by their sister, 
Mrs. Brannon, who will visit in 
Geneva for a few days.

Mrs. ’ Charlie Chiison and baby 
boy are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. R. Q. Gresham.

Miss Jessie Grants continues crit
ically ill with typhoid fever, con
tracted while in Jackson, Ga. Miss 
Whitlock, -an experienced nurse' o f  
Orlando is In 'attendance,- while Dr. 
Marshall of Oviedo has the case in 
charge. • ""*

Miss Emma Proctor is home again 
in Chuluota and (Jrafter a stay in Chuluota and

r  • a  _ . . .
IT ~ H un dHl TtTH lias P? 

turned home from a pleasant visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Yerkes, in 
Ja c ^ n v i l le .

The services a t  the Baptist church 
are being well attended and enjoyed. 
Rev. J .  G. Parsons of .Titusville is 
assisting the pastor pnd his cfTorts 
are earnest and instructive. The 
services _ will continue through the 
first Sunday in September.. .

The Misses Flynt have returned 
to Geneva and with their brother,
G. G, Flynt will open the Geneva 
House at once and will be even 
better fitted to accommodate the 
traveling public than heretofore.

Quito a large party came out 
from Oviedo Sunday to altepd the 
services ut the Baptist church. 
They were chaperoned by Mrs. W.
H. Howard. We hope these friends 
add also others will come ugnin..

Mrs. G. R. Nicholson was culled 
to Osteen last week to attend her 
daughter-in-law, who is still serious
ly HI.

On Wednesday, August 19th Mes- 
dumes I. D. and G. T. P il^n en
tertained at luncheon at the home 
of the former« "A most delicious

Friday evening. Messrs. Hasty and 
nsiles mnde some inspiring imnde.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron and 
. family are enjoying a fine new Ford 

auto. Mr. Camsron is at Tosahat- 
chce ranch this week.

Mr. and Mra. Muirhead are mov
ing into their fine largo now home 

n Brisson avenue this week. The 
use has large, airy rooms, - upj>er 

and lower screened porches, wide 
verandas and all the up to date 
comforts that go to make d pleasant 
home.

Guy Randall, accompanied by 
Miss Erma Crimin from town were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grier 
on Friday a t their home in Cam
eron City. "**

A warehouse has boon built nt 
Brissaa’a  .aLaLuiiu recently.

The estate of the late Oliver 
Mitchell has finally been settled to 
the satisfaction of all concerned.

TRICE’S TRUMPETEER
(Articles Published under this Heading fur- 
nlthed br M. P. A. Purvsu, Jscluotivillc)

w

WEST SIDE ITEMS
« j * t - W

"Can I1 11« False?
The above rather striking1 caption 

is the title -of a hook published by 
the’ Methodist Publishing House, 
South, which ouj;ht to ho read by 
every churchman, of whatever faith. 
For a correct statement o f .facts and 
logical reasoning it surpasses any- 
thing of its kind 1 have ever read. 
Col. House, the author, himself a 
conspicuous churchman. Speaks from 
wide experienefe and seasoned ob
servation. Following is a few ex
cerpts from tho hook:

“ It has always proved an evil day 
for the church, when losing-faith in 
the efficacy of tho gospel to contend 
with the powers of darkness, she 
has stretched forth her hand to the 
state and asked her aid and assist
ance in suppressing evil and advant- 
ing the cause of God. The hand of 
Caesar has never been anointed by 

*-Wad benSfcka. charge bf .His „ghurch
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred King nndÎlrnd lead il oh tu lUiLUssful warfare- 

little son,'George Edward, spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A:
Knight a t  Moore’s station. Mrs.
King and Mr. Knight spent their 
school days together in good -old 
Georgia.

The convict* camp, under the su
pervision of Mr. Bell has been moved 
out on t h e  First-street road on the 
hill near the spring, and at present 
are ditching on the Monroe road.

against «ho sins of the world. And 
whenever the church seeks an al
liance with the state to advance the 
kingdom oi God and His righteous
ness, the result is a much larger in
fusion of the spirit .of the world into 
the church than of the spirit of 
God into the world.".

“ Whenever the -church -in her 
struggles against the crimes and the 

I wickedness of the times, falls hack
Mrs. James Smith andTittlo Philis upon her entrenched position be- 

visltcd Mrs. Sheridan Jewett on I hind the word ol God and calls on 
Monday. . .

The W. S. Kemper family are ex
pecting to remove to their old home 
in Kentucky. W e,«re sorry to lose 
any .one from our neighborhood, 
but wish ’ them good luck In the 
change. *

Mrs. D. H. C. Rabun was spend
ing the afternoon with Mrs. Mc
Bride Friday.

Misses ‘ Alia and Avis Slenstrom 
were assisting the Jenkins firm in 
delivering groceries last Thursday.

Mr. Kit bun nnd son, Carl were

the state for »e-enforcements, the 
world derides her faith in God, and 
instead of advancing her cause by 
these forbidden means, she lowers 
her holy tlag until the world no 
longer respects her sanctity.”

"Whenever tho minister of the 
gospel leaves his pulpit and mounts 
the stump to harangue promiscuous 
crowds as to hovy they odght to 
vote on questions of state polity, 
or stands in his pulpit and instead of 
dispensing the word of God, takes a 
text from I tie holy svripture. and 
wurplng it from its true meanint.

lerson, Henry Baker, J. V. Wicks, 
W. L. Sieg. Wnde Rauleraon and 
David Speer. The hostesses were as
sisted in serving by Miss Irene Pe
ter*. Refreshments were served in 
tho afternoon on the porch. It was 
an unusually congenial party and a

luncheon was served at high noon, 
-Ethd^and Bessie have moved from yh{rh was thoroughly enjoyed by 
their farm in North Cassia,to their' * ’ "
little cottage where the girls will be 
nearer to ajtend school.

Mr. Ldwis Cobb of Euatis brought 
hia sister, Miss Ruby down last Sat
urday.?;’ j .  .w -

Miss Iris Pell who is visiting in 
New York writes her friends that 
the weather is very pleasant up 
there, .but she is longing for Florida.

Mr. Cowart and others of Orlando 
was in town Monday eve ing after 
the former’a interest.
**Mr; and Mra. W. S„ Sherman, 

accompanied by their aon. Will 
visited Mrs. Walter Cooper In Sor
rento Saturday. .

A party of our younge*r set en
joyed a trip to Meisin Springs last 
Tuesday morning. Bathing waa de
lightful.

Miss Lucille.Royal was the charm
ing hostess of a party given in honor 
of-her Cousins, Misses Edith Corten 
and Mabel Duval on Tuesday.even
ing at tho home,of her parents, ML 
and Mrs. Alonso Royal. T h e  dec
orations with ferns nnd goldenrod 
intcrrnigled with white star jea- 

•sa mines were very effective in both 
the reception hsll and parlor. Sweet 
music was rendered throughout the 
evening by Misses Duval and Walk
er. All the guests joined in playing 
many of the late social games. De
licious Ic4 cream and cake were 
served by tho hostess «and Misses 
Vivian and Mabel Grace Royal 
When the guests parted every one 
voted Miss Lucille a most charming 
hostess.'

calling at Twin Lakes Sunday mori - compels it to do duty in enforcing
iag. and Mrs. King and son did the mine political question, telling his
same stunt In the afternoon. congregation how he proposes to

___  _ Mr. and Mrs. Sid Barnhart nre; vote on the question and endeavors-
each guest. Thoes present were over oT Tfip b«a<*h for a few week' • tr> prove-feom-bin violated Luxl  how
Me*dames H. Y. Tarbel, C. A. Kail- i ^jri( j,,(j potter all(j children vis- , they ought t o vote— whatever his

fted Mrs. Ben Smith Thursday.
R. Muse and family have returned 

from a visit to Lawtey, Fla.
Miss Ora Billingsley wan calling 

t on Mrs. King Monday afternoon 
Mrs. McBride had Mis* Htcn*

GENEVA ITEMS

. Mrs. J .  C. Grant and family have 
returned from Jackson? Ga., where 
they spent two months of the sum- 
’mer.

Mrs. W. D, Ballard is now con
valescing after wrestling with the 
whooping cough for several weeks.

Mra. J .  W. Daniels is home agin 
after a pleasant stay df two months 
with relatives in Macon and " Au
gusta, Ga. Mr. Daniel Joined her 
fn Palatka and 1 both made a short 
visit to their daughter, Mra. Bran
non at that .place.
* “ Uncle Jack"  Holder recently vis

ited in Enterprise at - the home of 
Mr. Alexander. Last week Mr.» Hol
der spent at Lake Pickett with Mr* 
Rivera. •* ' ‘

Mrs. Fern Tarbel and baby, Vivi
an have returned from a lengthy 
visit to. relatives in Paw Paw, Mick.

Miss Ruth Proctor left last Fri
day for Fort Lauderdale, where she 
will spend sometime wjth her aunt, 
Mra. Harris. , .

Pgyne Daniel add sister,. Miss 
have returned from a most

day of real pleasure was spent. ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Raulerson are 

entertaining Prof. Hirain Powers, 
wife and young daughter, Miss Hoia 
of Winter Park. Prof. Powers has 
bcon~cOnhdcteil with Rollins Collego 
for the past three yearn, having the 
chair of modern languages. He, 
wflh his wife and daughter nre 
spending n portion of the summer 
on the St. Johns river in his house 
boat. 'Mra. Powers -is a daughter 
of the Presbyterian missionaries.

strom out riding in her new Ford 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Billingsley was calling 
Mrs. Smith Tuesday afternoon

on

PAOLA POINTS

Mrs. Gnrwood and aon, Roy have 
returned from their northern trip, 
and. report a fine time and them
selves much benefit ted by the rest 

Mr. and Mra. Mills and was born in and change.
China. She is a lady charming 
personalities. Prof. Powers is a 
grandson of the great sculptor and 
is a much traveled man. He will re
sume his work nt Rollins in n few 
weeks. --------- —  -- — ----------------

t  f  t  î  ♦ H-A w 4  ■* A # A A
A1 •
<$• "Serv-us Pure Food Prod- 
•#» ucts at Rehbinder’s. Save 

the Coupons." 2-tf

MOORE’ S STATION

Mr. *and Mrs. John Welker have 
returned to their pretty home on 
Richmond avenue from a five 
months' visit at their former home, 
Bryan, .Ohio.

Frank Greenman has-been here 
for two weeks getting his farm over 
in Greenwood ready for business. 
Mr. Greenwood has been at hia 
northern home in Owaaso, Mich., for 
several months.

Cedi Mooney is a t  his home in 
Ft. Reod again after aeveral months 
in North Carolina and Virginia.

, Mrs. W. H. Byers and daughter 
are at home from a visit to her 
people in Danville, Ky. Mr. and 
Mrs. Byers have bought tho George 
Speer farm on Beardall avenue for a 
home. *

Miss Edith McClelland and Chris-' 
tine are;spending the week here. 
Edith will “rttuFn Friday to Eau 
Gallia to stay indefinitely with her 
aunt, Mra. Eugene Mathers. Chria- 
tlne will return to her grandmother’s
in- Geneva. r-r------

Tho Jtrgcson family, who have 
been in Cameron. City for a year 
have returnod to New Jersey.
• Burton Humus arrived here last 
week from New York stmt*, lie  
will bo remembered ;»>» he spent 
eomo time here several yeate ago.^ 

The 8 (per brothers entertained a
north. They first 

moun-
thon they Jolly crowd at a dancing party last

The men injured by the boiler ex
plosion at Zachary’s mill aro nib im
proving at latest accounts. That no 
one was killed seems almost a 
miracle. - ,

Friends' o f  H ri.  Josephine Dent, 
formerly of this place but now liv
ing at St. Petersburg will be sorry to 
hear that she. has been seriously ill. 
She is somewhat better now and 
her speedy recovery is hoped for.

Mra. F. A. Johnson and Miss 
Blanche Garwood, in spite of heat 
and dust “ made a hike to Twin 
Lakes Plantation laat Thursday af
ternoon, where their call waa highly 
appreciated.

Wo are not bragging of tho weath
er this week. It is intolerably hot, 
and as dry as a . prohibition county 
ought to bo, but’ generally isn’t.

Mrs. Chiison and baby went to 
Geneva ' last Saturday to visit' the 
home folks and Mr," Chiison joined 
them on Wednesday, but does not 
expect to stay but a day or two.

Mra. Cleveland, Mra. ■ Bridge and 
the Misses Pearson took their lunch

Mrs. Cleveland, Mra. Bridge and 
thj. Misses Pearson took their Junch 
baskets and spent the day at Twin 
Lakes Plantation ^n Wednesday. 
The visit was in memory of Mrs. 
Pearson's birthday an d the after
noon was spent In making beautiful 
her last ra t in g  place*

inexpensive Joy.
The amount of-Joy In one's life la 

not at all dependent upon the amount 
of money one spends. A pian can get 
Just as finteli fun, for Instance, out of 
lying about tho height of his tomato 
plants as he xan out of. pursuing tho 
samp courao with respect to hi* mile
age per gallon of gkaollnn.

Average Consumption of Water.
Wbllo the average amount of watar 

used dally In the cities of the United* ‘ 
States varies from 50 to 150 gallons 
per capita, them Is an almost uni
form consumption of a little more than 
half a gallon by cacb person for drink
ing purpoeoj.

motives may be, whatever evii he 
may seek to repress, whatever Chrir- 
tian virtue he may seek to promote, 
he will find ih the end that he has 
inflicted upon himself and his Jas
per's cause and injury far transcend
ing any good he’ has been able to do 
by the more than questionable 
course He' has seen fit to adopt. No 
matter what evils he desires to re
move by indlfinip the state to pass 
laws for its suppression, he cannot 
pursue the course indicated wjthout 
impairment of ministerial character 
nnd influence.”

" I f  the suppression of sin, if the 
spread of the gospel, if the conver
sion of the world depended, on such 
laws, as tlie church might induce or 
compel tin- state to enact, the graeve 
of Christianity would have been lo
cated so fur in the dim nnd forgot
ten past that the fingpr. of tradition 
tvould hesitate to point out the spot 
where it slept."

“ The mon who have iwion the in
struments Of the greatest reform and 
the profoundeat results in their en
deavors to .establish the kingdom 
of heaven in the world have' been 
those who, holding thenuelves aloof 
from all entangling alliances with 
political and civil afluira, have 
preached the gospel of Jesus Christ 
in its purity and simplicity. And 
when thus preached it has always 
proven to be^thc power of God for 
tho salvatioWiif men from sin of 
every character."

f Advt.)

CUT YOUR COST OF CANDLE - POWER
Look at your lamps—examine the inside carefully. Every looped 
lamp wastes your money and keeps you from getting the light you 
ought to have. Replace all the wasteful looped lamps with thrifty

NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
' a

an d tril e your light at no extra cost. They stop the lenks. 
Come heidksend here, telephone here and let us help you cut the 
cost of cOTdle-power with'NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS AT 
VERY LOW PRIC ES.

SANFORD LIGHT & FUEL CO.
110 PARK AVENUE PHONE 27

F l o r i d a ’ s 
Surpassing 
Grapefruit 
Is Supreme 

Plant Freely of the Best Late Varieties
Each year adds to tlie supremacy of Florida’s surpassing 

- grapefruit in the markets of the North. With thè proceeding 
education of the American public as to the uses and merits of 
citrus fruits, Florida grapefruit will become more and more 
popular. .T h e grower whose land is adapted to grapefruit can 
ma kc po mistake in planting freely of the best varieties—espe
cially of the late kinds.

G e t th e N ew  B u c k e y e
Nurseries  Ca talog

This attractive book tells all about the culture of grape
fruit ai well as oranges and*other citrus fruits. It describes 

.the leading kinds— several of them the introductions of Buck
eye Nurseries. Whether.you arc an experienced grower or a 
new beginner in citrus culture, this nataLm u.jll l»i-lp yn» 

t The most successful grove practice is fully explained in 
this book. While the catalog rcpre*g»t*t-frrr ciwrmour otrti;ry~- 
on their part Buckeye Nurseries will be glad'to send a copy 
free to any pecson intending to plant citrus fruit trees. If 
you want one write for it today before the edition is exhausted.

B u c k e y e  N u r s e r ie s
10 7 3  ClUxaua Bank Dulldinc 

Tampa, Fla. --

T h e o .  S c h a a l
JEWELER

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEW E L R Y .8 IL-

VBBWARFa OPTICAL GOODS, ETC’.

Expert Repairing
123 West First Streot 
SANFORD, F L O R ID A

. » . >

■ Sanford Library:
» 1 j  >

AND. <>

: Free Reading Room ::
: IMPERIAL... THEATRE A 

----------BUILDING----------

Open Taesdiy-Thundiy 4 to 6
/ and

'  Saturday« 4 to 9p. m 

Strangers Welcome

- J u n >  DEERE STAG SULKY

H ILL H ARD W ARE CO.
Sole 'Agents For

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
Agents for E . C. BROWN'S SPRAYS. These sprays 

are equipped with two Double Acting Pumps.
We also carry  a complete line of PLANET JR . Farm  

Tools. See us before you buy as we can save 
you money. ; . •

H ILL H ARDW ARE CO.
F IR S T  STREET AND OAK AVENUE 

.. W. Jw THIGPEN & COMPANY
A G E N T S  k ;•

General Fire1 Insurance
O tti*« with riOLDEir R IAL CRTATB CO.

Sanford. F lo r id a

J



fa i i j«

T H E  SANFORD HERALD
T

P A G E  TH R EE

1*6oto by American J'ruon Association.

British Array Officers Locating the Enemy
• ' England tine the greatest nary  In the world,* but tte army from n no* 
mcrical standpoint ranks fifth. Germany, France. Russia nnd Austrla-Hun* 
pary rank. In the order named. above Great Rrltaln. In time of |K*nce there 
r.re 2M.500 men In the nrmy. There are 47(1.500 reserves, or a total war 
»ireuclti of 730.000 men. However, there are available for'duty 2,000.000 men

RUSSIAN FORCES 
DEFEAT GERMANS

General Pau Victorious' in 
Russian Poland .

TEUTONS MOVE ON PARIS
General Rattle is Said to Re Pro

gressing All Along Line Between  
Kaiser's Soldiers and the Armies of 
the Allies.

Womnn and Uoanp.
lt l- inon* liii|Mirtrini timi n nomati 

sfumili li*, i» i*immI m*•*-*i* uni teli pirite 
nuli itti) lina riti of loiiiinoit friend* 
a ivi *l'c |i'Mi'wti<| ami ntir io >t li log* <tf 
tilt* ilnr and lioiir t liuti Miai itile alioutd 
«|ieilk ivlth tlie toni:uv "f  meli ami nn 
gela, tur ntvtille. tngeltier b,v Ilio tire 
ha pi'H ih mure f rettile t il ly III murrini«* 
(bau ibi* preaenve ut ii dUt ItmiiUlnil 
forolnuer i<> diitner II I. Mforonson

Ninny flvr (.«-« o( l,ol Nina (91 In lllnek 
Knur (4) ot Tl.r T%n <2> ol E. II TraOord'. 
maf «1 (hr town »( Sanford In raid rounty 
ol Srmltuilr, .Sim* o| Florida, bring (hr .am. 
tot upon whirh -land« (hr .Sanford Oprra 
Hour*, no« known at (hr Star Thratra.

A. K. POWERS, 
Sprrial Mant.r.

4-Fri-5t» .

LUCk.
" I »0 vim Imlleve there la anythlng In 

IlirkV nateli a roum: mnu of a pblloso- 
pbcr, and tbe ptilhnuipher replled:

"Y e- ttiere'a a tot of Intelligence and 
tri'etlval and penu* ve rance In IL"—Lon- 
don Muli.

A long official Ntalcnicnt is Issued 
by the French w ar office rerlewlug  
the operatiuns In Relgltim and along 
tho French franlior. Jk nauc rettre^-* ' 
m ent by rhn ntRprl-form rlv m ^ i gwr, *̂** *•’— - 
while at the Bame time the statement  
la optimistic with reference to the 
opposition which the F ren ch  atid 
.British are offering to the German 
advance.

No (definite details are forthcoming  
regarding the general bnttte which 
ntipai f uiUwhr u r n r r grtss nU.alaag.lhii

Giving.
Itoin e |u*nplf give turami Ing to their 

iiienna mul Moine according to their
nieniiioHCM t.’hb-iigo New*

os OOOO-OOpO

Notlrr ol AypUcaiion tor Ta» llrril ttndrr
N r r l l o n  STS o f  I h r  C e o r r a l  H l o l o l r s
Notier li hrfrby (Ivrn Ihot J F. l-alnf. 

iiurrhoirr III To» (’rrlihrolr No l»»6. dotrd 
Ihr 3rd day ol Junr, A. I>. 1912. and Car* 
tinrata No. 16R dated thr 1lb day of July* 
A. 1). 1901, ha« filed a a I <] rrrtlflralra In

_my oBlro and haa mad* appllration for tax 
deed lo iMUt* In accordance with la«. 
Said eertlflrale embracea the following de»* 
cribad property pituated In Seminole coun
ty. Florida, to-wit: Crrtlflrate No. 99«,
1*1 «. Blk 13. Tier A, Sanford. The «aid 
land belnf aaarward at thr data ol thr la- 
• uanre ot auch rectiflratr In the name of 
Itekerca Turner.

C.rtiñrat» No. It* elhhrarea Lot 1, 
Ulk II. Tier T. Sanford. The aald land 
bains aeaeaeed at the date of the laauanca 
ot ouch certificale In. th» name of Lynch, J. 
K. Unira* aald nrtlflrala abati be re
deemed arcordlns to law, tax deed «III 
laeur thereon on th» 2»th day of Sopla mber, 
A. I). 1914.

Witneaa my pfAHal alcnalura and teal 
thla 1 hr 2Tlh day ot AUfUit, A. Ü. t9H.

(•••I) E. A. DOUGLAS*,
Clerk Circuit Cotir(, Saninole Ço,. Fla, 

3 - F r l . ^ c  . R y  J .  C .  R ob erta ,  f>. C .

Ida, once S weak tor aifht conaecutlra week a. 
Wit nena, E. A. Dauci»*», Clerk ot tha Clr-

rult Court, and tha era! of aald rourt, on 
thi« the 22nd day of July, A. IF. 1914. 

iaeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Gourt, Seminole County,.

U f J. C. Robeiia, D. C. 
Grorse A DrCotlra,

Solicitor and ot Counael for Complainant 
97-FrL9t*

line. • -■

A Fiin««i Vlclary 
One of the mod famoua aalire« 

dlrrrtrd »itaina^-ww tr-m e-emry*e 
Unir porm written by Robrrt 
Suuthry, the Fin tilth port, -rrrrrrr- 
yrari aso. The porm wu known 
to every .rhonl hoy «ben the old 
faahtoned reader* wrre uanl In I ha 
putdlr arhoola. Ilare II la

-------- ----  or Tai Drrd Undtr
ircllon S?| 6f thr i;«nffnl Bistum 

^hjuiiee,ia*h*rrby tlvrn thaï J* N. l*or lar, 
V rT  PurchM« of Tax CartlArat*« No*. 
43Ä» 464, 471, tlutrd lha Uni day of Junr

THE SENATORIAL SITUATION
VACANCY CAUSED RY APPOINTMENT OF SENATOR 

BRYAN WILL CAUSE A SCRAMBLE 
FOR HIS JO B

MANY WILL B E  CALLED BUT ONLY ONE WILL IIE CHOSEN

The practical certainty* uf Senator j congre*-.» muli lo resign hi oilier be
N. i\ Bryan being elevated to the fore entering a rare (or another, but
bench of the federal appellate courl it is believed that the »v.iv alio w. i ebii m off llmig Kong nre bolding iiji

The French w ar  minister baa In* 
apected the aupplementary defenses 
nround Paris, which are being rapidly
pushed forward In anticipation of a 
poHsthtu In vent m eat of the French  
capital.

An Antwerp dispatch credit» Gen
eral P«u with a victory over  5 0 ,0 0 0  
Germ it un near Perming». W hether  
thin. Is a new v ic to r /  or one to which 
referenco wna mode several »lay» ago 
la not known.

fjtieen Elian both of -Belgium nnd 
her ehtldren have orrlvml In Eng  
land. -

According to olllcial advices reeelv 
cd ni Wauhliigtuti. France Is cqitsld 
crlng the advisability of moving the 
Sent of government to Ilordenux. A 

Grant Britain ha» Jolnctl F ra n ce  In 
objecting to the purchase by the 
United States of Gorilla!) Biters ■ In 
Connection with the plan to build up 
an American merchant ninrlnc.

li Is reported by steamship otllcers 
a n  li lug at ' luiiolulu Hint British war

. |l «*» » aummrr rvming,
(lid Kn.tiar’a work «»« don»i 

Ami hr belor» hi» rollar» door
Wu alttlng tirrt*(*uiir — ■ 

in tb* gvAnd hy him aportrd on th* tfrrn • 
HlajUlUa grandchild, Wiihetminr.
hhr .aw hrrYrothtr t’rlrrkln

Roll aomrthlnf larx» aild round, 
Which hr braid* thr rivulet.

In playing Ihrrr had found.
II- (a n .  to a»k what hr had (cuipd 
That «»* an tart* and amoolh and 

. round. •
(1.1 Kaipar look it Irom thr boy. 

Who -(mu! rapretant hy, •
Ant) then thr old man .hook hi« 

hrad.
And with a natural al|F.
+ Tii «omr poor fellow*» akull,*' 

«■id* hr.
V ( , fill in that cr.at vleiory
No» Irll na what *tw»- all jibnut. 

I*.irrt.io hr rr'M 
VV ini, ni Ur ll hei Inior look« up 

ifh wonder waitiugeyra.
"Now, tell ua all about Ihr war.
And what they fought each other 

for." r

1907, and Tai ('«rtifteatca No». 423 datrif . ... .... j  lhr 5th d((y oJ j un, ( A ,, |gj|t frrtlfl- 
V rale ffo. !04b dau«. tb. »rd dwy-of ytnTrT 
9ffA. II 19V*. Certlflcata No. SKI daUd thr 

7th day ot Junr, A. ft. 1909. haa (ltrd aald 
certificate» In my ol&c*
application tor tai d»rd t ___
anc* with Taw. Said crrtlllcaU- _______
tha following daarrlbrd property aituatad 
In Saminnlr county, Florida, tow-lt: Crr- 
tlflcaa* No. 43«, Unploltcd part 'ofnik U 
Mitchell a Survey, I îvy Grant, No. 4 64.
‘i*...58 S’Y “f K !0  A> 1,111 1’r Mlt- clrrll a Surrey, I^vy Grant. No. 471, Lot 
??• ***¡5 *1* Mltchrlra Survay, Lrvy Grant. 
No. 423, I-ot 47, IIIIc t), Miirhrtr* Survey, 
Levy (¡rant. No. 1043, 1.ot* 9 and 10 
Ulk C, Mitchell*» Survey, l^vy Grant.

Said land» being aa«e»»»d ot the dale» 
of thr laauanre of »urh certificate» No». 
436, 461 and 471 in the nam» of Unknown. 
Certificate No. 42.1 In the name of W. It. 
Strvenaon. Cerllfle.tr No. 101« In the 
name Of N. It. c«ilwt. Certificate No. 2»1 
In the name of Myer* If A p.

^  V n l e u  «»id rer 11 tic 4 tan «hall be redeem - 
^  ed a c c o r d in g  to la w ,  la»  deed will |»»ue 
a  1 th er eo n  on Ihe 2 9 th  (lay of  S e p t e m b e r  
A  I A l l  1911

Wunerr my nl6rtal *(g nature and real 
thl» the 27th day of Auguil, A l>, I9H.

I real} B. A. DOUGLASS,
t.lerk Circuit Court, Seminal* Co., Fla/ 

2-F‘rl-6tc lly Jf  C. Roberta,- D. .C.

II i n  fbe F’nifll«h.M Kaapar cried, 
Wtiu put the F’tenrh |ij rout;

Il ut *l»t (hey fought each other for
I could not writ make out,

In'Circajt Court Srtenth Judicial Circuit In 
'County. Florid», In

vtitlt tho raaultnnt v acan cy  in hi*- nlitr« the p«t»ph It 
«cul in Wasbinglnn has Iunmi thu, uf ircngtli hi
constant theme of business nlett ami ing ¡.siile tim cornnm-tion

faith :r< 
•• »Vf» I ,

h e 1'

t
lu > 
um.

politicians over the n(a\e ninrt- the 
movement was start»*tl to honor

hold'- ami entering the liai U i .hi I
(ieri'lt ¡Will till ha riipeferl l(\ (111 till

I tics of another position of trust ami
i« it nl

Florida's jjtnior senator.
It seems practically certain „1- '  respm sibnlity wijl do mi 

ready that.G overnor l'arh T ram m ell;  g triiigtl.t.'iitni; the i{oor! »11 of the  
and Congrensman Frank Clark will  ̂ vottds in his “chtilf 
l>e up plica tits for the honor to he If the vacancy in the senate *>h itlil 
bestowed by the state  in this d ir e r - ! occur ' this week, for instance, and 
tion, at the approaching November | the candidates for the toga sin- 
general election and there are rn- nounre immediately Governor Tram -  
mors more than mere rumors that nu*U, it said, »ill have *ervcrt“bur

all \ i'mmi'Is. Ini litilitig filose itfltler (he 
Ano rlcan llng, nml rcntovlng (ìer 
imiiM and Aitstrlatis bonnd tu thè 
sccm* of hoslllitleH

Ilo* morotorluui proclitltiied ut ih» 
oitlhmak of thè vvnr In Grent Brltnln 
hit» liceo cjtletjiled fur nnother intuilli 

A J tipttm*se ileairoyer. » I iIpIi rati, 
ushurc lutar Titlng-Xau, Ghtna-— a a t .  
slielle»! hy a tiermnti guiihont. Tts« 
or»*w of thè dentroyer, however, pr»*- 
vluttsly lutti nbantìoit.cd ber.

Usât • v. 1(>i.„.!) ••pi.- «lUi’th h••«1 hat 1»1« « f «i mou» ' Irtnry
YU f«t h«*f Il v et| «( Mlen hi»i rn * firn.

> . lit 1 !r Mlr *• » h.M I'» «[ b.1 If li* .1 1 * il w rll*«. jr i *■ i h o
» *\«.| hi* »

• i
«. f if . at 1*• !i>w.fll hi® W||«. • ml i: htlil hr fini.

*. e hurt hr •w hrfr» li* f• at flit ht »4
U I) !if»- ia lit! » » 4 If l! Ihr riiti th r v

N.llf* uf AppItcatUn far Tal l)*»d t'adrc
Srrtlnn «75 «f (he Gennai Statai»#
Notici* t» hereby gtv»ne»hat J. N. l*ort*T

Jr., purch.ycr ol Ta» C*rtiflcat»a Not 37», 
3X0, 38t, 3S2, datad th» 3rd day ol July,
ottica and haa matl» application for tal da»da 
lo laouo in accordane* with law. * Said 
cartiAcatoa crabrac» th* following daa- 
rtlbad' proporly aituatad in 8»mlnoU coun
ty, Florida, to-wlt: luna I0S, 11«, 132 and 
I-ot 12« (la«» beg at HE cof, run S 7» 
dtg- 50 minuta» W with S lin» 14.50 eh», 
th»nre N 10 dag 10 minuta» W 9 ch», 
th«nra S 79 d»g 50 min W I ^50 ch».

Ih»ncIhenco 8 10 dag 10 min 
N 7» dag. «0 min K 13.60 ch», all i« fllock 
I), Mitchell'. Survay, I.»vy Grant.

Said land» b»fng - amraaod at Ih» data* 
of th» inuanco of aurh cartlAcata» in tha 
nam» ol Mrt. 51. E. Illeka.

Unlooa aald mtlArala* »hall ha r»daam*d 
according to law, tax daod will l«»u# l ha ra
nn on tne 29th day of Saptambar, A. D. 
It|4.

W(lna»o ‘my oftidal algnatura and aoal 
IhU tho 27th day ol Auguat, A. I*. 1911. 

ta*ait E. A. DOUGLASS,
fleck Circuit Court. Hamlnata Co., Fla. 

2-F*rl*5tc By J. C. Roberta, D. C.

Noltre of Aopllralfa* Tar To* Dead Under 
Section h of Chapter 4SSS, Lawa of Florida

Notice ta hrreby given that O. II, Frain 
purchaMT ol J*ax C.rtlflcato No. IQH^daj
ti.il.-lit U»V ->* Jww
• aid i “rartlArata in n(fft'l^klfff ha» mad#- * — 
• ppllratlon for tax deed to laaua la accord
ance with law. Said certi Acato rmhrarr» tho

■ «od ha» modo follnwtirg(h>»rr<bcdnropartyaltuatad.iaSam- 
-mrritrG* , ió t0  county. Florida. to-wUtlleg. liti S of 

rrtlAratoo »mbraca NW Cor. of Sac.5 Tp It .  R 30, run E. 2St ft
--------  --------- -----------lt fClM-B,

1 h»TnY ■*•<
9 79* ft W 251 ..

Tho aald land hatng a»«*«»cd st tha dato 
of tho t-auanc* of *ueh certificat* in Ih» limo  
ol W. E. L. Hontar TR. Unta*» aald cartlA- 
rata ahail he radtamad according to taw, tas 
dead will iwaua thereon on tha 14th day of
Heçt. A. D., 19J4.

itna»» my offlrlaf aignaturo and »aal thla 
Ihe 12th day of Aug. A. D., 1914

a. Bou ita»*.
Clark Circuit Court Bamlnolr Co«, Florida.
(Sonai)
105-Frl. Me.

J. C. Robaru, D. C.

NOTICE
A »pactal meeting of the »tockholden of 

F. F. Dutton, INC., a corporation orjtanlird 
and exirtlng under tha lawa. of tha Slate of 
Florida, wilf l>e Held at the* office» ol »aid 
corporation at Hantord, Florida, at 10 
A. M. on tb» 7th day o| Sapla.mbar, A-.PiA - Al» Cjn 1 III» • I >n I DTpi FÍHMVI p n* * " f
1914, for the putpoaa nt determining at that 
tim», at an rlaction to bo held by Is» atock- *

foil fill
« hr(H  faf an'l wit!#»;

At>«I many a rhildinf moihrr Ihrn
\tmI Dt-wlmfH tliEtl.

li'ii* t tiitif« lifcr* that
fit tt * ! 11«1

V f i t

K t * M f j Ijpniuu«
Tfit-y *aîH II »a* a »horkirtf «ighl

In an il For Ne roi noie 
Uhsnffrf

 ̂ K'fîir Mrl.ufiv (*nmpliininl ~4
v »•. ('itatlon
Q  \V J. M d . liras,  I i d m n i a  nt 
^ T.» W J M c l  u ra-
O t WhffefR a nf rnmptfTnl ha« Imrn 1\U*\

in i **i» m u rt a** 1(111)1* crt li t lr iL  and,
\\ I i tvm*. lirufif- A Ilrl'utl#«, «nllrllrir

• '"l d  rtiim »ri Itir romplatnant ha* ma tic 
affDfahiI tha» tt I* ih«» hefU-f of affkant ïj î!
11'«-. ijefrhtJnnt, W J„ Kfrl.uraa U a non* 
r « 91 « | #■ ri 1 of ilhir * l *  t *• nf Fl t»r itfa and I» a r*-» • 
M rn f  1 f a * '  ■ 1 f «»r en u n ir  y o th r r  ih s n  »hr 
,|aîl "I I Itifida. *riii llm! hl* t c* t tl 4inc*. j§ 
u n k n n w n  and l h a t  i h *  d r f r i i d a n l  ia u v * r  
l » * n l y  o n *  y**r*  nf a f * .  and t h a t  th * r *  fa no 
per««m in ih *  «t«le nf KUirMa, f h *  « *rv i r e  nf
• tili|i<jrna Ufinrt tfhom «rmilil liinrl ' •aill
ant. therrinrw.-ynu» l he **ld \V. J

holder« o i  aald rorporation. v b ath af  or n o t  
tho rap lta l  «tork of (ho aald F .  K. D U T T O N .*  
IN C .,  '«hall ho IncTtaiod from  (ho sum ol  
$ 1&,OPO.OO (o  tho turn of 9 2 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0 .

Goo. A. IW.
F. 7 ^  Dutton, Inc.

103-Frt lie.

- S

Nnllrr of Application For Tai Deed Under
»Hr cl ion- & of V ha pi ar 4A§fl, Law»- of ' Flo- Ida .  k-9 —r
NiiHer 1« h*r*hy (ivrn that !>, II. Hookpr. 

|iurrl)Mvr of Tai ( eflMinlc Ho.1079, dated 
thr .1 day nf June A. I*. ., 1912. kia filed * 
raid mrUfiratr In my «(Tim, and hi* mid# 
a ppl I cat ion fnr t u  deed to Hsu« Ur. acmnlanra 
• ith law- Hald' rrrtlOral« rmhfirt* ih* fol
lowing duerrihed property altiiHad In Sam*
Inert« rounty, Florida, to-wit;280f|, R aid W 
hy Ml6 fl. N and N In NK cor. S«c.«Tp 21.
K no-

Thr »aid land hrifif a«»ra**fi at lhr dalo 
,, , nf the iMUifii * «f »urh rrrtiflcala In the namuVI c Lucas, !■ ***iI6r—

I h* rtrtd
T *»f many thnu»aw»l>ndi* her*’

SURRLNDliWS BliSfiBV ISTS.

I , a '5 fu l l  i it «  i r» I n r * u n 
11 til ihinf* l»k* »hat yt 

mu«t h*
' f ‘ * * « latiBUii % 1er nr >

know
<■
í  i^ It t- further nrilcf«**! tb.t tht- nnlice ti 
*5 p u t,|l « heil ih thr Hanlurd tl»ralA, » n « .i  
V paper, ((utili,he,! In Seminole rounty. Flor-

CU
( (’o ngrvsHtmtn Stvjihitn Sparkm an nnd 
former Governor A. V Gilchrist 
may also enter the contest.

Besides these it wits formally a n 
nounced yesterday ttint C. A. ('arson  
of Kissimmee, one of South Florida's  
best known citizens, intended to en
ter the race in the event Bryan re
ceived the judgeship. If all these 
i r ?  entered it  will cause in the suite  
one of the most unusual political 
conditions that have arisen in many 
years, for allowing as it does a pri 
mary election in which both the 
congressmen spoken pf were re
flected by their constituents by un 
overwhelming majority, it will be 
necessary In those two districts to go 
through a whirlwind campaign end-

twenty months of his tctrii Should 
he lw> elected in November to the  
senate there will remain uimusi two  
full years of the gubernatorial term  
to be filled hy the president of the 
state senate Drain, the officer 
named by the constitution of M er
ida to sttccees in case ol death, resig
nation or remdvn! of a governor.  
Whether it would tte acceptable to 
the people of the state to have this 
otlice (tiled for ho long it time hy tint* 
whom the stale never apprehended  
would succeed to the otlice is un tip«'ti 
i|uv»lton and it h*s been suggested 
by some that the office of governor  
be lllled by election in November, 
after, of course, the president of the 
senate has filled the chair from the 
time of the varancy to the date nflog  in a primary and certification . . ,

# i . , . i i it . t . , t he c e r t  I mi. provided, of course, l l *lor plain on the electoral ballot of * '
ih e  Novemlter election.

It was openly discussed on the

governor resigns the office when he 
enters the race

If any congressman enters the race

Ocrmnn* and Austrian« Taken From  
Vessel* at .be«.

Tho Amerlcn it liners Mnncliurtn* O 
nml China, of the I’aclllc Mull Stenm  ̂
ship com pany's Oriental tl«*»*t. w en <> 
halted by British warships off Mong V 
Kong and forced to surrender sixty Ó 
G erm an anil Austrian reservist; £ 
bound for the -European wnr from o 
the Philippines. This was th e  news
brought by Captain Thompson nnd 
I'npier Landers, of*the China, which 
arrived at Honolulu, bound for Sa.t 
Frit tic laro

According to officers of the China, 
the Germans and Austrian« Lefnr» 
startin g  on llndr Journey asked lot 
ami received ask,tra lives front Wash 
Ington Hint sin*-* f«n*ii not bo m olest
ed on ntt 'Am erican registered' ve*se^  
Tin rt they took passage for Hat 
Fran cisco  vis Hong Kong. Shanghai 

I N agasaki nriti Honolulu. ,
« »tt arriving at Hong Kong the ves’ | 

«eli were halted by ships of the Brit 
i l-h lb'«*t. the passengers w ere sum 

moned fui Inspection and r'eiptlred ti*

,1 Mart■ l | i ( « t «r  t h .  I 'u k r  
t.,.((die), won 

o l  um X'-.**) p o u m  t l l j C V
fctv J. l( i a * w r is O » *  otitosw.,

»iA iitOc-wohFftiiln» •*
N

♦
t \
♦

<‘1«u*k t'trruit Court, Sominol# Co., Fla* 
tl> la.: C Rob«»*, D. C* 

103- Fri. 5tr

______  «  , =
(af. aajr. mr l'n l»rie.**',7’i"ev* ,T  b* s
t W S *  a 's *rr*:ijv *V1M(-rr 4  I -

'And » v-r y hud y ttrai—'d t tir t,u5-* 
Who tto. ,rr»l tiitit ilt'l win.

'Anri wh»t ,noH cam. nf tl at ta.t 
g u e t h  t u l i .  F r tr rk in  

Why. that I cannui l«ll,'* »»Id h», 
'Hut '(*>• a faroou. victory.

* 0 « « « * * « *  =

streets .of this city yesterday and *•*" ttIHj r«.sigt,s on entering, there mo-i | gl»« lltelr nal louallt y nt the cull <d 
generally conceded lhat if either or ^  n con|£reMmnn appointed for the «be fmrser’h roll. Those wlto appear
both
they

____ ___ gressmnn appoint
congressmen enter the lists two month!1 (or whirl» a sen
will be badly hampered be- , B(or mU„  bp nampd( n(lll t hls will 

cause of their having so recently 0 „ fl multiplicity ?f claimt for
cepted a full term trust a t  tho hand« | j,onor 0 r honors ns the case may 
of »heir constituents, it being argued ,>c_ S||ch wiU llp thp case in tlie
that  the constituency of both or 
■either will hnvo a right to  take unir 

, brage a t  the notion of their chosen 
representatives in throwing them do 
down after tho expressions of desire 
and confidence, and causing in tho 
congressiontj districts another cam 
paign with nil its a tten d an t costs, 
worry and uncertainty, and the ul
t im a te  choosing of some man, who 
t o  say the most for hint must un
doubtedly  l>e but the second choice 
o f  the district *nfter the showing 
m ade in the June primnry.

M any are ready to lay odds on 
tho governor beating out tho whole 
field for this one cause alone' Then, 
too, it  was argued that tho congress
men named have been busy with 
Washington affairs, nnd have not 
bad time to get in close personal 
toucheWlth the people, an d  besides 
have not the state  a t  large organiza
tion which would enable them  to get 
In effective work in bo short a time 
«• must elapse between*their formal 
announcement and the date of ' th e  
election. Gov. Trammell, they be
lieve, having but recently, ii\ com- 
parison to tho others« having been

m atter of the two moot Its' senatorial 
term.

The present outlook now is that  
Florida, instead of having to  think 
of wars tind coming season»! business 
will turn its attention to politics 
and confine that attentio n  most 
closely for the next two months.—  
Times-Union.

cd In ('«‘rnmns <«r Austrians mu) 
cuttM not prove otherwise were Inker 

j in sioim ( ’infers Inland fo r  detention. 
Tw o ‘Germana aboard the  Chinn 
claimed Swiss citizenship nnd wen  
not In-Id All tbe  German resident; 
of Hong Kong have been Leld, Cap 
tain Thompson reports.

Mindia newspaper* of August f 
fottìirm the captain's story.’
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Place Your Order Now For
* »—w

WATSON SPRAYS I
THIS IS THE SPRAY WITH THE TRIPLEX PUMP ^

Non« Better—Ask Your Neighbor 
Who Uses One

F O B  SA LE HY

I  GEO. H. FERNALD HARDWARE CO.
... ...............IMI R ... 4

• ________________________________________ ;_______________________________

NOT TO JOIN W AR.

We Lava alwayi tlied to b« )u»t * lilt!» ahead 
d  tho other fellow.!» tho ge'*-'*1 
our More. A . an evi Jeoce of thia dear# to .how 
the newest and only tho bcM of everythiag. Wo 
gladly fecommaod toiwer. ol in»

C a r te r ’s

xxx: ' V W ................v * v. A A A  _____K%»8V

Not

Our Marvelous Intelllfjence.
Tho wonderful Intelligence of tho 

human being Is Buch thnt. after thou
sand-« of years of assembling together  
on occasion, they are »till unable to 
gather In largn emteountes without^ 
trampling or colliding w! tli each other 
fatally.

Drama Followed tho Dane«.
In ancient times tlio danco was the 

first modo of entertainment; then 
cam e the drama, derived from a 
Greek word, meaning ‘Ho act." 'In  
Oreeco U was given In the open or  
in buildings, known as theaters, after wnr. 
a Greek word meaning "to sec."

Ambassador Thinks Italy Will  
Fig h t.  .

ÇYmimciilIng mi dispatches which 
said that bombs and keen dropped 
ln Baris front n German ncrop)a in
Count von Bcrnstorff, Germini ant* _______
bntuutdor In the United States,-  suhl peactatiíok writ«*

P e n c r i i f t

C o m b in e d  O jf ic t -■ j 
a n d  l  o u n la ln  ¡ 1en

I n k
nanber of iheCsrtn'a lax family, 
writ«* • blue and dhc» ■ jet black.

HILL LUMBER CO.

today that the people of I'ltrls should It il apedally brilliant, a moot h and p*rman»nt.
-  ' -  iasod l»t u. .how you lhe_n*w Cartvt tax

teiald Printing Co.
i i a r f e r d ,  I l t r id n

, Watch Your Opals.
The reason why opals are  so often 

engaged in a .s ta te  a t  large, campaign, i lost from their settings Is that they 
an d  being in close touch with tevery | expand with heal moro than other pro- 
P a rt  of thd 'state ,  will have a de- clou* nn<l consequently fore®
cided advantage over an y  other roan 

• who may enter the race nt this time.

There waa also much apecualtion  
concerning the poaaibllity of the 

I men named retigning their present 
Office« before entering a contest for 
another. There ia no law, it  Is said,

. . -(=̂ r
to require either tho governor or a

open the gold which bolds thorn in 
place.

Llfefe Service sn d ’Joys.
Hall, social life! Into thy pleasing 

bounds I come to pay the common 
stock, my share of service, and, In 
glad return, to taete thy comfort«, 
thy protected Joys.—Thomson

nut esimei anything else, ns Park Como----------------- - . ..
Is it fortified c ity .  * * kuls with tho ww flow^oolxolle..

“ All fortJfl«l cities will 1>o rtorni* 
cd,” Ite salii. The bombs, he thought 
had probably been directed nt forti*f 
flea t Inns,

Count t on Borttslorff was (Irmly of 
the opinion that. Italy would not b< 
drawn Into the European conflict  
even If Turkey' should go to  wnr ni 
an nlly of Germany.

“ I do, not believe Italy will go t* 
he sold. “T h e  Italian premici  

only n tiny or tw o ago announced  
Ita ly ’s neutrality.”

S e w e r Pipe, Doors, Sash and 
Blinds, L im e, C em ent, T ile, 
Lath, Shingles, W ire  Fencing, 

Corrugated Iron Roofing

. *•

The Best Metal Shingles at $4.75 per square. 

Three Kinds of Cypress Shingles from $2.50 yp. 

Cypress Boards for Boats and Lumber of all Kinds 

Columns and Newell Posts, Banisters, Novelties.

l i f t  A t AOVtRlISlNli

NOTICB OF HAI.E
(fv*n that under andNodes I» h.r»hy xiv*n that undrr ann 

tiv »(.loo ol » flo»l d*rr«w ot lof«rto«ufa and—  - •*- * - *--u»l. A. I>aal« iflidv on th* 27th tl Ay ot Autuvl, A. D
AL Reynold* Confirmed. tuu. by iti» ùa»o»*bU William »- Uuiioxk,

Tin- senate confirmed tho nomina- judf"i»i° cirruR*'¿ V fioìI«!», i« t(>» »t>wnr. 
tl,.„ of Attori,.;y General Mcllcynoldi lB̂ , j 0,dt; .U 0f0,H. 
to bo an aaoucjitto Justice of the SU* ol Florida, In efcancry HUd»«t (n that ror- 
promo court, Henatore s a h I H i o v o U  Ä 7 u

In ihTw  of * ‘

An experienced glazier has been 
seoured and we can now fill 
orders for New Glass Windows, 
Doors, Show Windows, Etc.

was “ very decidedly" In fa^üf of th« 0' t ’»'.’i a t » T .  John«.’ d»«»»d, aro rom* 
"rm .UoD . T h .  « . « »  M m  co,,- ^ ( i ; !  n Ä

fl nuoti without a roll call tho  nomi* and Rohm u. K*m»»/, uv*V**. ,i
"«• '»“ o fT L o n ,« »  IV. 0 ( . , . r ,  to b. ¡ " « ¡ J f c j
attorney grurral. ot tb» »nun hotiao Han tord. Homloalt

'T h o  vote on t 
, «rmatlou wag' 1 1 to fl.

TH E S E  PRICES STRICTLY C A S H

•The vote on the McHoynolda COS- Gou»tJ. Florida, on. Monday^ «ti. 5t.h ^dayel Ortób»r, i M r . - T t t r t s i W u  'a U*»j 
sal*, day, and during th* l»f»1 bout* of

a *  . . . . .  a  ■ l .  .  .1  ( _  « L .  0 1 . . . 1  i t .  .

. ,  « L
jr-  * J f# -

j»»U. tho property draerlbod l* (h# Çnnl da* I 
( rrr»» af«r»«ald ' aa (ollowa, to-wlt; Th# W*at, |

•*

HILL LUMBER CO
~ X !X --------- -5Q C X

89535348485353484823230101482348535353005353535353234848532323



PA PE POUR

TUI SANFORD IltHALD

THE SANFORD HERALD

P bit »bed Krtn Tue*t»Z »“<1 frtdsr Uori\lnt B»
TME HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

K. J .  lini IT. tdltoi 
w M HAVSr» «u*Hi«*> M»n*S«r

übtbr Ipllon Prie*. *2.00 a Tear In Advapcc
■a ngg!̂ —— O— T—
Drflvcrvd In lb* ClU_D» c*mer *2-00 p*i >r«f in 

advtnoa of tfte per month.
Partnern« In <̂l< «n« muti t» midf • > otBrg

‘‘•Refused"ho titling for brick roads. All the
counties of Florida will cvrntyally ^Rifiuid Notice. Every editor!—« 
00100* to it rcgurdlctts of the first has received them. 1 he juMtuinstcr 
cost.' * sends them to the editor. For In-

’ ____ O— — stance there is a Man by tho name
FLORIDA IS TH E ANSW ER bf John Blank, who refused-to take 

Wc can see no possible reason why_ his paper out of the postofllce He 
Florida should not reap nn unusually did not want it any longer, and we 
large tourist hnrvest during the ap- wondered what was the matter, 
proaching and succeeding seasons. Upon Investigation of our subacrip- 
much of which will be due directly tion book we found that John was

SEPTEMBER f, iaU

E iu n s  n  tNwl<liH mall matter Auautt iiind 
1008. at tha PoatofBoa al Sanfoot. Florid*. . 

and«* Act of March 3rd. 1870

ln Harald Build Ina Telctiltonr ho.  014

. WAR C ORRESPO N D EN TS •

The best brains and ’the bravest 
men connected with the newspaper 
business hold themselves in readiness 
to serve their papers in Europe. 
But the day of the war correspond
ent seems to have passed. _  ,

Method* of- war have changed 
aingp the days when Forbes and 
Burleigh sent . home thrilling ac
counts of battles and painted vivid 
pen pictures of war.

Those who are familiar with the 
-grhi pvfmntts— nf—Thr—war— corres-- 
pOffU nt i an. *y ' httek to the'famous 
career of "Bull Run" Smith, whoso

to the great European wur, which short *5.70. He stopped the paper 
will make' European capitals and ' as a matter of economy to us. One
entire countries undesirabte ns 
points of interest, except ton passible 
few who desire to view tho ruins, for

evening w'e went "to church and 
John's fnclodious voice rang out 
loud, and clear in that soul stirring

surely with the great destruction song,* "Jesus Raid It All." \\ e 
that is belhg reported, there will he; might, have been mistaken, but his

stated, most of them have visited 
California, and while there in much

one of the newspaper heroes yf the
war between1 the north and the 
south. , t.

History also reserves a space for 
the name of <Q. W. Stevens, who 
marched with that grim monarch 
of war, Kitchener, through the -Sou
dan and in South Xfrica.

Rudyard Kipling and Richard 
Harding Davis laid the foundations 
of their literary careers amidst the 
turbulent success of war.

That day, however, has vanished. 
Times have changed. Methods of 
war are different from what they 
were.’ . ' • ,

"The day of the war correspond1 
ent is gone," writes T)r. Dillon'from 
Vienna and Dr. Dillon ia one of the 

. best equipped 
now in the thick of the landing 
crisis. He knows tlmt today he will 
not lie allowed to go to the front 
He knows that no war correspond
ent, however influential he may 1>F 
or how potent the influence of the 
paper he represents, will lie allowed 
to advance to the firing tin« or to

which this country has relied almost S 3  
solely onwEuropc in the past is ere- —  

in that great state in the way of siting a wealth of opportunity' forf 
scenic b e a u iy - i t  is Florida thht the Mta hluhinrrtH~.8 i 
presents *tre-rvaF tropical IwutCJ: th r  tir Mthrvrrgm ry. -The- toy -nmrafap- \ 
delightfuf 'ciraiattr'sosi- tha-.Trmidcr-. turing- industry is one example of 

TuT^feaflWuITiBa-3HKE la.TttSjthtr- byrthU—. Gurmo w* wiowufaetw rw *h»vc

ruins. In fact ruins will be about 
the only thing left if the struggle 
keeps up long at tho pace started. 
This will of course prove n good 
thing for Florida, even though it 
may bo only indirectly. Then* are 
thousands of people who are travel
ing, some more, some less, but trav-

earneatness impressed us. The next 
day we sent him a receipt lh full, 
begging his pardon for not knowing 
he had Made arrangements for his 
liabilities in that manner.—  Exchange

American Potash
Europe's inability to supply Ajncr 

cling just the same, and, as has been I lea with materials and wares for

THE HIGHER COST OF LIVING
- , ■ * • • * * •

will always remain a problem to you if you do not at some time face the 
issue of making ends meet with the means at hand, hut the problem will be

SOLVED
that day when you assert yourself master of the situation and 'say: “ I 
will not spend more than I earn, but I will save for tomorrow regardless 
of the sacrifice,”• ■* * •

With the facilities of this institution at youf service, it is akin to 
criminal to neglect your opportunity for saving and financial better
ment and we urge upon you to _„ ' * • „ ?■* * '  • ».

BEGIN TO SAVE TODAY

5

«¿ many. It f« here-that the winter
may be enjoyed as nowhere else, for 
the temperature U mild and the de
lights of aea bathing may be enjoy
ed at all times. What with fruits, 
flower«, balmy qir, excellent hunt
ing, fishing and other «ports, surçly 
there is nothing wanting. Florida is 
roomy enough to accommodate all 
In comfort, for, even if the many ; portunitics resulting from Germany'« 
excellent hotels should be crowded prosent commercial disability, how-

enjoyed almost a complete monop
oly of the business, and American 
toy manufacturers, of whom there 
are comparatively few, have often 
complained that too little attention 
has been pnld-t6  their wares. Sim
ilar complaints hnve come ïrom man
ufacturât of. dye«.

Perhaps one of the greatest o|v

—  m . M.-swrrrr’ T r ’ie T fE V E f? ‘,J
I’rnMnl Vlro-I*rr«ld»nl S A T J F U R D . E L A .  “ C T T

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllfliliiiiiiiiiij

and unable to care for ‘ill of them, 
there are thousands ty. private house« 
and those who come at one time 
wiU be ceftain to want to come 
again. Yes, Florida is* the real an
swer to all those who are seeking 
new fields of exploration while en
joying the sights and good thing«.

war correspondents _p, My«*rs Press.
O

ever is to be found in the fact that 
the potash used as fertilizer in this 
country in the past has been di-- 
rived almost entirely from the mines 
at Stassfurt. ' A  comparatively small 
amount of potash* has been derived 
from the nitrate • deposits in Chile, 
but this is founiji in the form of 
nitrate of. potash, or Hultpetre, and is

TRAMMELL FOR SENATOR
IN CASE OF A VACANCY OUR GOVERNOR IS TH E  

- MAN TO FILL IT

FROM LAKELAND TELEGRAM

«  SANFORD LO D G ES

U

V*

used principally for the
MORE COUNTY DIVISION 

Everybody loves a county com
missioner until after election; the
he become« the target for sarcasm, at Mount Carmel, Conn., in discuss- 
ridicule, invective and general cuss-ling this subject a short time ago. 

j ing. called attention to the fact that salts
Down in Alachua county they are derived from the Stagsfurt potash that kind of hacking the President 

send n report home unlrss that re-jta jk jng 0f dividing the county, and formed one of the principal ingredient! i* very likely to offer him the ap- 
- Port has passed through t he hands if, ,,|| rU|nr,  about through some rf- of most of the fertilizers used in this pointment He will accept, of course 
of It rigid censor. r  nrrrr

It seems very probable at this would go to the Senate with an equPfi 
irmnufac.- writing that Senator Bryan of this merit for his wprk rarely found in a 

ureof gunpowd *r dndothar explnsivis state will be jiipiHilnt's) to le d -  new senator 
Prof E H Jenkins. Directin' o f ' •‘«’al circuit judgship made vacant 

the Agricultural Kiiieritncnt Station by the death of Judge Shelby of
Alabama. All or most of the sena
tors, regardless of party, have en
dorsed him for the place, and with

Sanford Lodge No 62. F. and A. M.
Communication ovefy first and third 

Thursdays at 7:50. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
0 . L. Taylor F. L. Miller

Secretary * \j.

Monroo Chapter No. 15, R. A. M. 
' ’ oet« every second and fourth Thurs

day in Masonic Hall over the Imperia 
f  be people of Florida T,u‘Btr*' Visiting companion* welcome.

J. F. Karnatz o  I, Taylor

No press representative in Europe 
will bo permitted to send in reports 
of military operations without «Uch 
a rtport meets with official approval.

Never again will any army com
mander givfc a free run of his head
quarters, taking notes to lie incon- 

.. lineally-. printed. The change has 
Iwuvaluw.in coming, hut it haa. been 

____  obviouxs.
- In the Russo-Japan war the war 
correspondent was treated with, rea
sonable courtesy, but he was made

------- ^4* remain-in- the-vear and-KraccepL
only such reports as were officially 
permitted. In Ate Balkan strife re
porters were treated as spies, . The 

. war correspondent found little re
gard. He was forcibly ejected across 

• „ ;the lines and prohibited from enter
ing war territory.

. Military urgtiment for the changed 
policy la convincing. In informing 
the public .newspapers also inform 
the enemy of matters which should 

i . be kipt secret.
/, War correspondents will get the 

news, but not the minute it happens. 
— Memphis Commercial Appeal.

SOM ETH IN G WRONG

If the road between DeLanil and 
, Daytona is a fair sample of the re

sults .of road building in Volusia 
county— it’s about time for a change 
In methods. If shell and marl won't 
make a better road let's change ma-

.* terial.» * * * *
If the |yatem of road building Is

at fault let's change the system.
If the rosd from, DcLami to Or

ange City ii* another sample, let's 
turn the road upside down, * and 
drive on the other side. i

Volusia county Kaa had a ‘road 
i • superintendent now about two 

yean. In 1913 his work showed pp 
. .well. U he has done anything on 

this side of the county In HU4. It 
has not resulted in any great system 
of fine rosds, to say the least.’

At an expense of somo 115,000, 
about four miles of good roads have 
been built from DeLand to the river 
— and Tn between the old shell road 
Is allowed'to go to ruin.

This Is entirely too much favorit
ism. There is entirely too much 
favoritism shown in the matter of 
■pending the people’s money on 
(around) the* roads. The people get 
little benefit. The money all go««.

, Sixty thousand-'dollars n year are
being frittered away by county uu- 

i thoritios. There ia no’ charge of 
graft by county officials. They afd 
only careless. They have allowed 

ft ~ thcfftsdvw to get igto Vote of waste.
There la something radically wrong 

with our system or our miterlal.—: 
D efend News.

Judging from our own experience 
wttb roadi and city* streets would 

¿m y  that your material Is wrong and 
you will spend more mo 
year on repairs than it-wi 
to pay interest and principal in

forl.CDf itlrrtmnri'-romfTitssionrrs -'country', an d 'th at This form Of fPr- J that will Ut OiiTc make it ncce«-
It seem* that Gaines ville ha« 

paved or i* about to pave the area 
around *th? court house, and the 
county commissioner« wanted thé 
county to pay for all the work 
Now those farmer» in Alachifii take 
pride in their courthouse, and In 
Gainesville, but thoy decided that 
since the courthouse is located in

' " !> * l

lilizer is considered necessary, espec
ially in the.raising of potatoes. For 
this reason, he said, the dearth of 
fertilizer is liable to lie keenly felt 
next year in Maine, Maryland, and 
he western stales, where the potato

raising industry has reached., large 
proportions, and that crops are apt 
to suffer greatly. There is at this

sary for the people of Florida to 
elect his successor in the Senate.

The adoption of the constitutional 
amendment providing for the elec
tion of senators by the people in
stead of by the Legislature has ab
rogated the old rule.

know him well through years of d< 
votion to their service and they be Secretary High i'rust

the duty ntTtinc:gavttraafc-k*»->s«

Gainesvilk1, that thrifty city should season of the year only à small sup-
pay a good part of this paving, since 
it is merely to add to the appearance 
of the city, and the farmers’ them- 
«elvaa. wilLJunre_imi§ geegsioji tp ust* 
the brick surfaced street. The coun
ty commissioners stood pat for the 
county to pay. The county could 
not help itself; ao now ihe county 
commissioners, who were elected by

ply of the fertilizer on hand in this 
country, he said.

For the past three years Congress 
has mode a small appropriation an
nually for the Agricultural Depart
ment and the Geological Survey to 
institute a search for potash, and 
this year * 2 0 ,0 0 0  is being extended 
in drilling for Such deposits'* There

like this to appoint a senator 
te.m until bis successor could la‘ reg
ularly elected. Governor O’ Neal of 
Alabama tried that in the appoint
ment of Mr. Clayton us the successor 
of Senator Johnston, deceased, of 
that state, but the Senator, after a 
prolonged debate on the subject 
declined to admit Mr. Clayton, hold
ing that a succi'ssor to Senator 
Johnston must be regularly elected

«atiiiWÉ ma motn. than- une aw mit da u* in t He j over Imperial Theatre 
pro- race, hut Governor Trammell may J- W. O. Singletary

I Ip VC i/i him as a public servant riot Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sisi 
only trustworthy on his inoral side. Meets every first and third Tm-ailay 
but of proved efficiency in all he uri- 1 in each month. Everyone who ha* *<.n 
dertakes. Park Trammell is the man his Star in the East are cordially invited 
to succeed Senator Bryan and we 1 to visit this chapter.
don’t hesitate to predict his succes^ __ _  Alia: E. Uohbiu*. Sai-’v
Hi the event the election is rulitjd ;—  ------------

If tiu» senatorial election is called . *lH nu -<>dg» No a. K. of I . 
it Will, of course, only be to elect a M nn' 1 fourth Tuesdays.
senator to fill out the remainder of k"  * htj‘ ulwu>"

H. McLaulin O. J. Miller
K. R. and S.

Sanford Lodge No. 27. 1 . <». O. F, 
Meets every Monduy at 7:.’I0 p. in..

Senator Bryan's present term and 
next year the regular primaries will 
lie held to nominate a successor for 

madu itJ the full six years term. This may

the dear people, and who by the is one source of potash supply within j by the people and the governor had
dear péople were vociferously cheer-1 reach of Ameticllin industry, how-
cd on appearance before the election 
and duly congratulated after’ the* 
primary, are getting one of the "per
quisites of office" in the shape of 
m^ladJctiona on their devoted heads 

" I f  Gainesvilie wants to hog It 
all," wo will divide the county," they 
are declaring, and.with tho new sen
ator on the side of the farmers there

ever, that haa never beeh fully tested 
on account of the keen German com
petition. That is on the Pacific 
coast. I t  has been found that the 
ash produced by the burning of kelp, 
a sV>a plant that is found in abun
dance from GalifOrnhi to Alaska, 
five, or six feet below the surface of 
the water, is extremely rich in pot-

is hut one representative to gain be- a8h. A dozan »mall companies for
fore it looks like another new county 
n Florida.— Timcs-Union.
’ , ------ O------- '

Bob Holly refusés.'to daddy that 
newspaper wrapper stunt, but shifts 
It to„tho shoulders of tho " B .  M.” 
Well, " B .  M." might mean b usine»* 
manager or bad man, but when we 
happen to think of Bob Holly's lack 
of hirsute appendage we are rather 
inclined to credit the abbreviations 
to "bald man" and let it go a t  that. 
— Zolfo Truth.

Down in Zolfo the A. C. L. and 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
have taken out all the wires and left 
the city without telegraph communi
cation and Zolfo threatens to put.in 
the Seaboard and the Postal Tele
graph in retaliation.-

With new machinery and all the 
material needed our dredge boat U 
now equipped -to finish the bulk
heading of the lake front and the 
work will be resumed,at once. . The 
new hotel and the bulkhead will 
make a vast difference in Lake Mon
roe.

* ^ -
Irish potatoes are as sure and cer 

tain a crop aa can be grown. Flor
ida’s« production of' potatoes for 
1914-16 should be ten times aa large 
a* ever before. With all food pro
duct# increasing In value, potatoes 
will doubtless bring more per bushel 
than ever before.

RaUo qf pay for all plumbers, car
penters, painters and tianstera in the 
city's employ so they will receive tho 

each prevailing wage has been approved 
d take by the committee of finance, ways 

and means of-Toledo, Ohio.

* >  \

no power of appointment in the ease. 
This being true, in the event of 
Senator Bryan's appointment to the 
federal bench it will at once devolve 
upon Governor Trammell to call an 
clectlbn for United Stales senator and 
and the people Of Florida will be 
faced by the highly interesting ques
tion of who that senator shall be.

There Is such a thing as sub
consciousness in the masses of people 
us well as in the particular individ
ual, and the history of this country 
furnishes many instances of thw kind 
in which a popular‘choice was strong 
ly foreshadoWed long before the 
event itself. We believe t h a t ' such 
a condition now exists in the matter 
of this apticipatod .senatorial suc«^ 
cession and that a large majority of * '

not hav* opposition if the special 
election ii culled for the uncompleted 
term o f  Senator Bryan.

Mystical Number on Coin.
No one aee.ni» unwilling to accept 

a 25-cent piece, even though there aro 
on each coin the following hoodoo 
combination«- Thirteen (,e,,pn’ I* 
thq^scroll Held In 'he eagle's beak, 
thirteen fen then* In *-ach wing, thir
teen tall leathern, thirteen uprlgh' 
bars In tho shield; thirteen arrow
heads; thirteen lenves on tho branch; 
thirteen letters in tho words, "quarter 
dollar."

Secretary
L I> Wicker 

N. G.

reaping this kelp have bepn formed 
In the past, but thus far their efforts 
have attracted little attention. It 
is believed by many interested in 
agriculture that the conditions cre
ated, by the war have made an op
portunity here for American capital 
both* to find profitable Investment 
and to benefit the .American farmer
to consider«hie extent next year., fthc' voters in Florida "desfre and In

tend that fttrk Trammell shall be 
the next senator elected from this 
state. We are not Informed of 
Governor Trammell's wishes on this 

' subject, but it has been gonernlly 
assumed for a long time that he 
wodld lie a candidate to succeed 
Senator Bryan and we do not doubt 
that this is the esse. The Telegram 
believes that it voices tho  ̂wishes .of 
a large majority of tho people of 
South Florida and a derisive ma
jority of , th# people of the state 
generally where It expresses the hope 
that Governor Ttammell will be a 
candidate and that he will be suc
cessful In the race should there be a 
race.

His steady rise in Florida politics 
has been almost without precedent 
and it has been the result of no 
■hallow, spectacular or ,meretricious 
qualities appealing merely to popu
lar. Imagination or p!ayingsvs)>r£wd]y 
upon popular prejudice. Ho has 
been tested, and tested thoroughly;’ 
from small beginnings all the way 
up, ahdT hh .has made good In’ every 
position of responsibility In ' which 
he has been placed, from a small 
county office to that of chief tytecu- 
tive of Florida. The man is solid, 
dependable and capable, clean as 
any public Man alive, and with an 
unusually. full acquaintance with 

as well as state affairs, he

Th* Reason.
“1 Jual can’t socin to Weep n dining

room girl!" "I havo often wondered 
why you never ran keep any help I 
novor havo any such trouble’’ "I 
know, but my husband Just won’t flirt 
with them."

Gate City Camp No. fi. W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednwday 

nights In each month. .
F. CT Miller -  J .  F. Ifooichan

Cledt Council Commandei

Untied Brotherhood oi Carpcntcra and 
Joiner» of America

Sanford latcnl Union No. 1751 moot« 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in the Eagle*' Hall 
J. W. (). Singletary, J .  M. Brown, 

Sec'y-Trcoa. President

n. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Moot first and third Wednesday nighl 

at corner nf First St. and Palmetto Avr. 
O. L. Taylor ' R. L. Peck

Secretary Exalted Rulei

The Lake Breeze < ounrll No. 31 Juaim 
Order Culled American Mechanic» 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P 

M., in the City Hall. Visiting brother* 
are welcome. C. H. Smith. Ree. Sec.

WE PRIDE OURSELVES on Ihe 
EXCLUSIVE BAKERY ATMOS-
PHERE which preraila llKRE.* *

'
The only odors that are odorable 

here are those odorable odors aria- 
' lag fironj OUR ODORIFEROUS 

BAKERY GOODS, DUE to their 
QUALITY and the ^ANlTARY 
CONDITIONS pervading onr «hop.

J. L. M i l le r ’s
Bakory

n a  »sinon«, ,  ,n ie*

$40,000 in Fifty Free Awards
i . *

Number of Contestants Limited
t . . * .

Every One Paid  fo r Services

Among these sward« will he several fine automobiles. Including 
Steama-Knlght, Packard, Cadillac. Hudson, Overland, Maxwell and 
Ford Cara. T-

Among the other award« will be a scholarship, Inri.wjlng board,.- ,, 
and tuition. In any of the colleges in Florida; diamond« and other 
Jewelry, e ^ Je fc .  r j f  'fl I / If) I) --r • .. ..

' I .
Thla contest rotern the entire State of Florida. The mimbrr of 

contestants will be UtAlted to twp jiundred; also the number In each 
county will be limited. Ladles as well as gentlemen will be entitled (o 
compete for the awards. Liberal payment for services, whether or not 
an award Is won.

Thd ^ontest/wlll be conducted by a thoroughly reputable busi
ness concern and /or a perfectly legitimste purpose. Full particular« 
will be »applied ehch person who is considered eligible to enter the 
contest. Send your name and address, with references. As the 
number of contestinta^s limited, you will be too late unless you act

ItA L  CONTEST
Gainesville, Florida

>, * riailrM i.li-J
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Little Happenings—Mention Of 
Matters In Brief

PERSONAL ITEMS O f INTEREST

4 nrama/y Of The Ftoatini'Small Talk* 
Succinctly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Reader*
✓  ~~ . — « ■

Everybody root for Sanford.

Drink PLEZOL, the now drink. _
4-tf

Mm- W. F. Leavitt and children 
"  left Wednesday for a month at Coj1-

onado Beech*

lettuce and cauliflower aeeiL - 96-if ;

/orgot the Jfe-Kjit
* next Wednesday. Knext

* Hair goods, new line of humaq 
hair »witches at Mrs. Grace E. 

- WdlHHWSr—IQS - Firat «tnuU---- &-3-2itc.

p. T. Wakefield, a prominent cit- 
ium nf P r npva -ia -tk i .x ity . .o n . 
Wednesday.

Fresh yeast cakes' and Imperial 
gasoline irons at Mrs. Simon’s. 2-tf

Come out and see the Basket Ball 
team win from the Del^ind team 
next Wednesday.

Get your ie? cream from Duhart's 
Ice Cream Factory. 85-tf

Mrs. W. E. Gore of Orlando is the 
guest of her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Hot ha inly on Park avenue

PLEZOL is the one best fountain 
drink. • L l l

S '  or C doses 6 6 C will herak any, 
case of Fever or Chills. Price 2G 
.cents. - 94-2QI

Miss Belle Icenhour, n popular
young Indy of Geneva spent Wed
nesday in the city on a shopping, 
tour.

New hooking orders for Itig Pos
ton Lettuce and t'a ultlloaer mi-ciI. . 
F. F. Dutton. yi-tf

Everybody help the Sanford team 
next Wednesday.
For Sale- Pepped Plants.

---- I.trdly Wnikrr
West Side Litp

Miss Estelle Sallax of May port is 
visiting her friends. Mr and Mrs. 
L  M. Leinhart of Toil Palmetto 
avenue.

W. H. Howard, a prominent mer
chant of Oviedo was in the city 
yesterday on hunt ness and pleasure 
and his many friends were glad to 
sde him.

Closing out all typewriter carbon 
paper. Best grades '’only, at 25c 
per dozen sheets. Herald Office,

. 97-tf
M. F. Haines of Tampa was in 

the city yesterday calling on his 
many friends. He is with the Hills
borough hotel of that city, assisting 
Mannger Driver td make it the most 
popular, hotel in South Florida.

■ Iro cold PLEZOL in bottles (or 
sale at all dealers. 4-tf

— c

The Germans are getting nearer 
to Paris every day and the hullotin 
hoard Jn  front of The Herald of!lco

Sco -JM V A ih -U ^ 4 k sa i^ .« « W i*« 4 L U w lW ^ '-IW P .' ' ' l  most closely by
■ large crowds who want to see the 
progress of the war.. -•

4.-**- *' Q -*—  — «-
cr Tflbfi^iunr TsnirKitT

tains of Tennessee and North Carol
ling; Miss Hoskins will remain sev- 
eiuT 'WPiTRs longer wjlh her uficIiTTn 
Tennessee. *

—■Thinn*.* wimtmr- WnTnort sprayers 
in the near future should leave or
ders at the »tore of the Geo, Hs 
Fcrnald Hardware Co. nt once, as it 
takes about 30. days to get them
from the factory. fUOtc

*
Every one in Sanford w h o  has a 

small tract of land should plant a

AT SANFORD CHURCHES
At The Baptist Church

Services Sunday, i^ptp, 6 th, corner 
Park and Sixth street.

9:30 Primary school in the Shack.
9:30 Main school in the church. 

Bond concert for 15 minutes 
Herein' Class for young men 
Eidclis Class (or young ladies 
Graded school in all classes.

11:00 “ A Vision of Heaven." the 
third sermon in a series on the book 
of Revelation.

3:30" Jr. B. V. P. U.
6:45 Sr. B. Y. P iU . In the Shack.
7:45 "W hat is M v > "  a special 

sermon in observance of I^ibor Day. 
The organixations of Labor Men wjll 
be special guestr.

Welcome,' always welcome..—r  — 
G EO RG E HYBfJETC

Pas Liar.

pcclal Labor “Day Sermon
from a plraraTrr-rrrp-tTr^tTr-TTTmnr^ “ 7 . • . , • . . ,' On account of September 7th be-

■' T  .----1 ■ ■..... ........— . ■ -
The Capital Contest

Eli"whcre in ibis issue will be 
found the first announcement of 
the ( ipitnl Contest of Gaipesville, 
Ela. I lit*»« people are making plans 
to give away many valuable auto- 
jnpbilt*», pianos, watches and jewel
ry

A notable feature of the contest is 
that it is l>cing put on by a "thor- 
tiughl. reliable tirrn and one that is 
very strung financially, and there is 
no "fake" about it. The name of 
the firm putting on this contest is 
being withheld for the jiresent for 
reasons of their own. The sole ob
ject being to increase their business 
and the public is absolutely assured 
that they will he amply paid for 
their trouble in addition to the 
prizes offered.

ing Labor Day tho service of next

Negotiations are pending for the 
estahlishment of a milk depot in 

^Orlanffo, and if the scheme is put 
into effect n company from the 
Shenandoah Valley of Virginia will 
have on sale here a complete stock

_clmr£ÍL-oí—dairy. produets, inrhirhng~milkT 
wilflfo used as a sjiccial Labor Day
service. Rev. George Hyman, the 
pastor will siienk on the subject, 
"W hat is Man?" Ail the labor or
ganizations of the city have been in
vited to attend this service and 
many of them lave nccepted nnd 
a Inrge audience of men is exprrted 
to be present. Music suitable for 
the occasion will be rendered by u

fall garden, for at the present i n . 1 largo chorus. The genuine welcome
crease in prices of food the chickens wil> ho » w>llin<i M  who comn’
and garden will haVe to j*lay their  ̂ *,p sprv'co W'H begin at 7.45.

high cost o f ! The subjects of the sermons forreducing thepart in
living

Typewriter Ribbons Rerncmiier 
the Herald when you need onj*. 
Ar\y make machine.. 75c delivered 
anywhere. Phone 148. 95-tf.

the other Sunday nights of the 
month of September nt the Bhptist 
church are 'as follows:

Sept. Mlth, "Spark Plugs,"
Sept. 20th ,."The Northern Iron." 
Sept. 27th, "The Judgment Day"

& Q HE man in the bed fe jio t  enjoying his re&t_ ] 

after a hard day’s work as lie should. If he <$>cream, hunter and cheese, The milk
wHI he pasteurized, imd of the rich- ♦  ■ , . ,  ,  ,  . .
est uuaiRy, and of that richness of <&. were sleeping on one of our Mattresses he wouldjbe 

ofhcohumiy aP*  Imied.0* th0 "*C'f°n 4  waiting much easier than appearances indicate. .
Devoting perhaps one third of his time to sleep, he 

could well afford to rest on the best Mattress made, and 
there is nothing better than the ones we carry’.

The Blue Seal Tiro Gompouud 
will positively heal punctures and 
preserve the life of your nut omítales 
and motorcycle tires and tu!>t. 
Exelusive territory open Address 
I* A Hanna. Sole Distributor«, .913 the 
Florida ti tenue. Tampa, Fla

"  t Kri-Ütp

Labor Dny Service
The second annual laihor Day ser

vid* will be observed at the Con
gregational church next Sunday at

The fact tKnt the milk simply is 
always short during the winter in 
Orlando and with the prospect of 
the greatest season in thd history ,of 
the rity, the proponed" milk depot 
would serve u most useful purpose in 
furnishing the additional supply.

As to whether the supply furnish
ed ■!>> the new company will have 
any * licet in lowering the jiresent 
price 1*1 milk end butter, remains to 
be dr mm strated; but if sue?* should 
he the ease, it vs til prove a most 
wSlrome boon to those who ure now 
con piffled to pay twelve and a half’ 
cent * jier quart for milk, nnd forty- 
five cents for butter Paporter- 
Star

I «derisive Itnllle
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TELL 1IIM ABOUT IT WHEN HE WAKES
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C A S H  OR IN S T A L L M E N T

W. W . ABERNATHY SANFORD* FLORIDA ♦
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Manager Dicterich of the Vir
ginia furolina Che mira I Co is the 
proud possessor of a fine Ford tour
ing rnr presented by bis firm.

Come to the Nautilus Casino at 
Seabreexe, the coolest spot in Hnr- 
iila, to spend your vacation. Per
fect bathing houses and lieaeh. 
Fresh, water shower* New woolen 
bathing sul.ts and room 25c. Eo 
men and women. lOO-Utc

5 or 6 dosés 66G w'ill*break any 
Case of Fever or Chills Price 25 
cents. 94-2f>l

Now is the time fur all the San 
ford .people to help make a good 
Basket Ball team.

PLEZOL
drink.

is the B E S T  'cherry 
4-tf

Mrs. J. E. Terwilliger and three 
children, Helen, Eugene and Charles 
left this week for a month’s vacation 
on the txach at Coronado.

Sec the Hill Hardware Co. for 
J. C. Pearson fruit box nails. Prices 
lower than ever before, 2-4te

S. Puleaton, Wnltcr Hand, Mayrfr 
Thrasher and J .  D. Davison wer« 
among those who spbnt sevcrnl days 
of this week at Coronado Beach 
fishing.

Thursdays and Sunday»— Wood
land Park. Picnic conveniences, 
amusements. ’ The only safe,* clean 
outdoor swimming pool, emptied 
daily, cleaned and re-filled from ar
tesian well. Shower bath, toboggan 
•Hde. Leased privat.Iy also. Bt5f

The frjends of W. J.  Hill nre-wu*«u 
Jicd about him in New York for 
fear that he may Jte drafted in the 
English army. He is a member of 
the Queen's Own Preserves and is 
liable to be called upon nt any time.

Stamped Quods! Just received a 
large anortnlent* of »tumped goods,

* vt«; gowns, pillow case»s towels, In
fants* wear, table runners, pillow 
top», etc., at Mrs. Grace E. Wil- 

3Um«, 10 0  First.street. 3-2tc
* . ■ y

Having returned from their wed- 
<Ung trip Mr. and Mr*. George 

■ Bishop are at home tq their many 
friend* at the Puleaton residence on 
Park avenue.

Pia#no and Player Piano- Expert 
tuning and repairing . All work ab

solutely guaranteed. W.L. .Hafvcy.
BOx 1233-Phono 249-4. -  1 0 2 -tf» * ■

Automobile Owner» Take Notice 
Reduced Rates over Concrete 

Bridge at Daytona— All »mall car* 
including Ford» with passenger», 
round trip 25c. All large car*, In- 
4Udlng passenger* SBe round trip.

E (

Mr*» Grace F* Williams leave- the 
lir«t nf next week fur I hr northern 
markets to make a large uni! com*» 
plete line of the latest Milliners 
Wtitle awnv "and itnrtrrg ttin romlntT 
season Mr« Tremaine, who wa* 
with Caldwell & Sons several month» 
and lust season with Mr» Overman 
will attend to the business and »he 
.will be grpntly pleased to »re her 
many friend» at her new home

Dr and Mrs .) C Fletcher aud 
children, Dorothy, and J C Jr,, 
left for their home at Sanford Sun
day morning at 3 o'clock after 

-spending the week end here very 
pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs E 1* 
Wilson and other friends. Mrs 
Fletcher’s brother, Q. C. Sperrlng 
accompanied them home, returning 
Monday Dr and Mr» Fletcher 
noticed quite a great deal of im
provement in the city since their 
residence h>*r>* several months ago

Ft Meade Lender

Notice to Public
All occupation tux will he due 

October lir»t. All not paid by Octo
ber 15th will be considered delin 
quent and double rate charged.

M W LOVELL.
4--ile Clerk

M ill Close on Labor Dii)
Many of the Sanford stores will 

rlose on Monday next, the same 
being Labor Day and a legal holiday. 
Qn account of the automobile races 
nnd mnny other attractions nt Day
tona Beach the merchants nf Sun- 
ford think it would be a good idea to 
close the stores, not only honoring 
the laboring men hut giving the 
clerks n holiday also. In tjie gio- 
cery line those already agreeing to 
close are L. P. McCuller, Irwin & 
Giles and J .  D, Roberts and it is 
very likely that many of the other 
lines of business will a l s o  close.

Notice School Examination
The teachers' county examination 

for county Certificates will he held 
nt* Sanford beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 8 th at '  8 a. m. For white 
teachers in the Sanford High School; 
for -colored teachers in the Hopper 
Academy.' ‘ * ^  .  *•

A fee of one dollar will he col
lected of each examinee. Bring ink. 
pen.and paper.’

D. L. T H R A S H E R . Supt.
1-4 tc * *

t ht* f  Vf ning »ervi**«*, 7 30 Thi« is Ti ff* H.i nfor <1 Bi»«kct Bail t •*:» in
ìli iMcur •in m i' »uh t h** a ffvire iff ( hr pin > ' ♦ t lu* lu*»1 a ttff lira vs li mu i • f
KimIi ru! Cnutinl iff X h* Church**.« oí DH i tul . m  <’inumili» Gym. rò«ult -
A un*rira , ¡tuff, in 191(1 a great Inbnr ing n i lumi »run* of il to 31
(trg:i nixfi timi ■■iidnr»t,d t hi» «uggì*»- B. *i h li a m» jila s rff a «1 irri II II ga no*
lltlll a m uff V¡»fil it.« mciulicr» to al- (roui si 1 1 1 t O lilllrih F 111* Sa ninni
temi »uch sprvic*1*. . Wo shnil iu* hoy» 4M*ro riq»•a trffl y r berrò li >y t ho
glu ff lo ,«*■«.*. .«IK h O-Uciul1! 111 f _UCXL Uh* i—» 4**1 r _

i ,„„„in u i it,.,.mun j m itr iil : Norirx o r  HttKHirrs nalII> Donald, li L Heeinan. J. N Brail j >n<) h). v(Mu,  «  , n ftMUI,on
■ h a w ,  i m d  J u m p »  I. Gi f es  of  O r l a n d o  '«' 'rt <*ut nt th>* f'lri-ult Court for ih* Snv- 

, ,, , , , , ,  . . . .  , ! **nlh Juilirtal f l r ru i t  ot PloriiJ«. In »n*l for
a n d  I II Sudl i -r  a n d  1. »* l l l d e n  miniil.  i*nui»i>, in * rauw whnrwin AntitJ
nf tin kin nd After
tinn of the riimil system that i» now

Sunday •■4eiiing. either in a body or 
individually The special subject l»y 
the pastor is “ Labor's Appeal and 
Christianity's Answer." The great 
problems of labor ute important 
consideration« for every loyal Amer
ican. (or labor is the great funda
mental in a democracy: and all 
should have a» large and open a 
vision of these questions as p a 
stille All are cordially welcome.

Gunrding of Kouih and Itaynnr 
wn» vrry good. tlns l«*ing Raynor’» 
lirst game as guarii he did just ice 
to ilo* pnsition

The playing of («ilU*rt al center 
wa- usuai, whtch i« con»idered 
nn o >g thè l*est in thè state

h.mner and . Herruig itluyyii good 
game» ut forward.

DeLnnd hall Ine ani of thè basii! 
and a big i-rowd, which carne very 
ru-arly hetng dlsafipolnted. a» thj* 
Snnford team wus hall an hour late

being dug to drain that ridi lerri- 
tiiry, the party will return to Or 
lando, and aid Mr Wright in such 
further way ua limy be deemed nec- 
i*««jiry in carrying out tin* idea» «*( 
the Board of Trad 
Unit "The Stroller" N at this time 
paying n special vi«i  ̂ to. Oriundo. 
Reporter - Star

I, . 1 , n_ I , A i r i r u l i u r a l  > 'hrmlc«l l'ompsny, ■
Q)irji«lillMii, i« plalnlUf, «n<l A, Bocnpr la 
iirfi.nif»ni, I ha*,* triiril .upan and will acll 
al puhlir Diilrry at ihv front, door of Iha 
i ciun hnuar Ir, Hantnril. Pletlda, on ihe 
fif-t Miintlay in Oriol, tt. A- [> I9|4, It
I. riny ihr '.Ih *la> .*f .allí mimlh, durtnc tha»
Ir »al tjiiura „1 -ali*, I o thi* hlchc*«t and haat — 
hlildrr fer raah, all lh>* nzht, tilla* and In* 
IWMC «I I I— drirlldaol, AVlioatafr la -
I I, a r r f i a m  r r r l i t l r a t r  >,f t h »  ran i ta l  t l o r V  
I Ihr l'roplr* ItaoV o! Sanford. í,rln< mor*

TAKIN G CALOMEL 
IS A BAD HABIT

;it  Vt htiM* I l l V I I l t -  •Ì.*arril»*il aa f o l l o » « :
1 Vr ti f i n i r  No J 1 9* for I r a  * U bhB| • of tho 

* iu r t  uf (ho FroptiMi of flaii-
forrl, FI» , of m par valur of 1 1*000 .00  «mi 

! « hook or market v t lu r  nf 1 2 ,00 0 , 00 . HrM 
prntirriy lir ìi if  uàw in |nn»HÌon of , thr 

I A Oornrr and IrviriJ upyr» «t th f  Pfop-
| r r iy  «il A 1 *uritrr. atul tei «u U f y  Aald 

ruiitin *mi r m i i  FurrhsMPr lo p iv  for
imi- c nt ir and,

S TirnIT nf iifmlnrili County, r i i ,  
t Kf» A(r 1

t ongccgalionnl Church 
The pastur und family have ie r . I " i t i in K ■"* »l>i"-aram*c. 

turned from an Invigorating vaca-1  * HP *'tu> UP WU!' ,,H G'H^ws.
lion, und are now ready to cooperate 
for a large campaign for the fall und 
winter work.

Flvery member is urged to plan* to 
be jiresent nt the service« of the 
chu-ch, and 'especially lor . *xi
S u m í  V 
holpi j .

i n t lie ■ning n a;•< •ii.il ■
. j  offered for

Herring, r f 
Knnner, f
Gilbert c lioggeson fCapt.i. 
Routh Capt r g.
Raynor g Seiden 
M UiJ-.i* h 
'.Vasiihurt*, *ul*
The ret urn game will be played m

So I’nwerful li Shocks Liter and 
Leaves it Weaker Than Before. 

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is Bet
tor to Take

Nearly everybody .who has ever 
tried calomel has found that it gives 
only a temporary relief. For cal
omel is such a jiowerful drug that it
»hock» und weaken« tile liver and 

( * ■ , . ! ■ .  *1
r  d u t i hi I r- tc*

Su n -

nil members, und irt tho < voning the * n A/ord next Wednesday night, Sojit. 
labor service, elsewhere notoil ip this! "Hh, in the Parish House lit the F.jtis- 
paper will be observod. . copal church.

It is earnestly desired that every i* n Sanford team, and should
Sunday school member will be in bis have tbe carries support of lb. 
place next Sunday, 9:46 a in., also ford people, 
that every C. E. member will bo 
r^jdv to start the fall work with in
terest in the evening C. Fi service at 
6:45.

I'lease let the Barucus remember
their opportunity, and every man be 
rpund with tjie answer "Here" to 
roll (-all next Sunday morning.

J
. VOLUSIA CO. B R ID G E  CO 

83- Fri-1 B t
I

N O T IC E
As I have charge of the business of the 
Title Bond & Guarantee Co., East San
ford Land League, and W. A. Whit 
comb* I can be found in the Tax As
sessor's Office in the court house.

THOS. K. BATES
Tho Bluo teal Tiro Compound 

will positively heal punctures and 
preserve the life of your automobiles 
and motorcycle tires and tijbea. 
Exclusive territory open. Address

MrlhodUt Services Sunday
Sunday school 9:45.
Preaching by the pastor II o’clock. 

Subject. "Tho Making of a Saint,"
The evening sermon 7:30, a pres

entation of a gospel theme— A ^’ho
lograph.

The different departments of the 
worshiji are planned for the one (>ur* 
jiuu.* of helping men to find the 
"Desire of all nations" .nnd nssi.Mi 
them to worship Him when found.

The Methodist church has had n 
remarkable history as a soul, saving 
institution. It was horn in a revival. 
Every* Methodist in Sanford is need
ed in the services for the fall ram- 
pnigrf. The pastor and super
intendent of tho Sunday school, with 
the officials appreciate the loyalty 
and hearty support of church the 
past season and are looking for 
greater success in the approaching 
winter. Thoy havo appreciated the 
presence of the members of the 
Presbyterian and Congregational 
churches the past month and rejoice 
with them on the return of their 
lutsiors. •

This is one of the reason, why 
L. R. Philips A Co. gtu:ranlon Dod
son’s Liver Tone to take the pined of 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
purely vegetable lix'er tonic that will 
cure constipation quickly und gently, 
without any danger of bad aftcr- 

B V E R Y B O D Y  COM E O PT A N I)1 effects It is guaranteed to do this
with a guarantee that is simple nnd 
fair if you buy a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone far your.«3|f or 
your children, and do not find tim 
it jterfectly take« the place of calo
mel, then return to t/le store where 
you bought it nnd get your money 
back with u smile.

S E E  THE GAME

Will Write l/'p Oviedo 
Editor Edgar A Wright. <•( the 

Florida Grower, published at Tampa 
is expected to arrive in tho city this 
evening, preparatory to a 4 general 
write-up of Orlando and its environs, 
which he will gather data for during 
ing his stay here. He is known all 
over the state ns "The Stroller,"

But Good T h i n g  to R e m e m b e r ,
It's hard to realizo that your 

troubles «com ns unimportant to nn-
mul while »trolling around in this 0Ujt,r ,llall a„ j,|„ goem ta y0U.—jcj. 
section, may find many interesting chaflgo 
things to tell through the Grower.

Th« first thing in the morning will 
iw a ' trip to .B la ck  Hammock nt Extreme».
Oviedo The party so far organ- There are two certain causes of
¡red for the run is romp«»«d of family trouble: A woman’s love of dry 
Messrs J  M Cheney a n d - jo n .  * ° ° d*’ and ,OVo of " et

N O T IC E  OF S l l K i l t F F ' S  HAt.lt
Nolle» li h»r»liy *lv»n th*t under m<l 

l>> »(tine ol ■ wru ol Fieri Farlss Inuel 
out and under the Mat ot iha County Court 
lor llllliHoruurh County, Florida, In that 
eertaln eau»e (herelrf |*endln( wherein 
Tam i*» Fertilizer Company, a mrporatloir 
1» plalntiS and K. It. Potter i« delendant, 
the underlined She,-if! baa Dvtnd upon 
«nd an Monday, tha Sth day ot Ortohar, 
A. t> 11H*. the «ante M nt tha Hrvt Mon
day In aaid month and a legal aalaa day, will 
ezpoie for tale and aell at public outcry to 
the hl(ha«l and beat bidder tor cash, with
in the Iraal hour» on «aid date, at and In 
front of the rouri hou*e door in the city of 
Hanford, Seminole eouiiy, Florida, the tol- 

> •---I-- ,t..,-»»,.j U-d eltuate . lying and 
, ii'in* ••• Se-ninJl*! *unty. Florida, ‘to-wll; 
i ' *i H;u> «It CCe r * the »ou'H half of |.ol 

Flit» four 4* i of > Joae^' j Addition to 
Sanford, according i> rr-.p 'or r'.a: .fFCTWef 
aa recorded In th' hubltc record* nf riranco 
and Semlnota counltee, elate of Florida, 
to aatUfy the term* of eald execution and 
coets».

Bated IhU Slat <’ •/ of Auguat, 1014. *
0. M. llANf*.

Sheriff Seminole County. Florid», *
* Frl Stc

P u b l i c  O p in io n .
People »ay Flow atmnx public opin

ion Is. and, Indeed, It Is strong whllo 
It In In Us prime, iu Its childhood 
and old ngi* It Is ns weak ns any other 
organism. 1 try to make my own 
work belong to the youth of pubtla 
opinion. The history of the world la 
tho record of tho weakhos», frailty 
and death of public opinion, as geol
ogy I» the record of tho dorny of those 
bodily organisms In which public opin
ions havo found material expression. 
—Samuel Butler

Nice Distinction. *
"I hr.vo four more sons,” style! a wlfc- 

ne»s at a Westminster (England) In- 
lueut the other day, two in America 
knd two alive,11 * -

A Peace Meeting
The greatest Peace organization 

in our country is calling for an hour 
of prayor to the pod of nations to 
stay the awful tide of war in Eu
rope, and for the preservation of 
poire wit Iff n our own borders.

Will not evry true patriot rally 
to thi» call next Sunday, Sept. Sth,

T ,  -•! . -
I yMx jggawrtftiJA. c X* r;ii. I

D.A,Hanna, 'Sole Dlstfibuer*. 913
Florida Ave., Tampa, Fla.,FriOI3*4tp - t '3:3(1 o’clock ln tb# Star Theatre?

: i, - V» , ’ . . - 1
. ’ -
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A Good Partner For You* *» » ■ * * ^
' ’ 9 i *Consider the advantage of having a partner in your business who has ample 

~  • resources, who allows you to run your business as you wish, and who takes an 
active interest in' your business success.

This is the relation we form with our customers.
Make us a partner in your business agreeable to the above conditions; then 

take time to have a personal talk with our officers whenever you are in need of 
advice. You will always be welcome and we will assist you in every way pos- J 
sible along such business lines.

MAKE OlIR BANK OUR BANK

ï Seminole County Bank
M  l  (CO URT H OUSE BUILDING)

FORREST LAKE, Prei.

¿ááfc ■ u m

D. L  THRASHER, V*Pra.

mm
A. R. KEY, Cuhler

*̂ 2 , . Vh-1

• •
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Gordon Craig
S old ier of F o rtu n e — B y  R andall P arrish

Copyright, 1912, by A. Ç. McClurg & Co,

a to Imper««
uapecttd of 

m y « in * >

S Y N O P S IS
Gordon Crni* I* tit rad by two men, Vail 

and Neale, for 110 OuO to go Milt» and Ua- 
peraonate Philip Henley, oatenalbly to aave 
an aatata for Henley, who. they aay, la In 
prison. Oral* la to take with him a wo- 

personate Mrs. Henley. e
burglary, Cmlc la cleared 

ky a ydtin* woman wandeffli* In tha 
•treat She la out of work and hungry. 
They talk In a restaurant,

• Bhe la ; an actreas, deserted by her 
waalthy, drunken husband She conaenta 

, to an aouttvjaUh- Craig», .rv ,iu ,
'‘I  *"* •* • ■'Tirfc'ftemarfl la-a kood woman e n d * * «  

play the-part ef Mr» Henley to help 
Craig.- They arrive at tha rundown Iltn- 
ley plantation and are greeted by a rough 
looking overseer.

Coomb a the overseer, and n myeterlou* 
Degrees, Bailie, acem to bn the only ixr- -

“Vcs. air ” And 1 atepped aside so 
ho could aoo her more clearly. "Wo 
wore being hold nu prlaouere."

HI a eyoa Unshed to her fae*. rested 
gn Instant, and then hla cap wna In 
his band, yj ^

"This la the revenue cutter Saline, 
which I' have the honor to command. 
Mr. Braltb, nstlst the lady to n chair 
and haye the «toward tiring a glnzs of 
wine. Now. air. are you ready- to an- 
itrerT"

"I nm were prisoner» on. board
the Sea Gull. It is \ long story. In
volving a will. In which the master of 
that' vessel wis Interested. "Wfl es
caped In a small boat last evening and 
have been floating about since.*"

"Thé Ben Gull? Ho you remembersons on lh* plantation. Craig la ajrak- . .  »  . . .
mad by s  abut and fltU dbJHM m u tL rm *

-
*Wou—ard S «sola friend of Coombs» 

appsars. Probing tha murder, Craig finds 
the corpee mtaelng Mra, Bernard la really 
Mrs. Henley  ̂ Hho and Craig dateimtnc to 
fight for her mtedlhg huabend'e estate. 

-  Bhe Believes Henley dead.
Coombs denies Henley ts dead and de

fies Craig, although the latter reveals 
Mra Henley’s Identity to the overseer. 
The latter saye llratey himself put him 
la charge-of the plantation.

’ 'Mra Hanley and Craig find Philip Hen
ley'S eta I ring Ip the garden. Exploring 
the house alone, Craig finds a secret beat- 

» meot room.
He la trapped and discovers two dead 

bodies. One la the missing corps* and 
tbs other la Coombs. Craig Is struck 
down and la made prisoner by a dark 
young man, another'named Herman and 
Broussard. Mra Henley ts also caught

Craig and the woman are taken aboard 
a yacht, which salts The owner and mas- 
ter, the dark young tpan, calls himself 
Philip Henley. He tries to win Craig, and 
the latter feigns friendship for him In or
der to help the woman.

Mra Henley denies the mhn ts her hus
band. She ta locked up In a stateroom, and 
"Henley" produces papers which seeming
ly support hla claim. Craig pretends to 
Join In hla filibustering expedition.

Craig plans to escape with Mrs. Henley 
In a small boat and provisions It secretly. 
Going to summon her, he finds her cabin 
unoccupied, hut In good order

: No.-air.— HacUapg-*-«le*w

“Henley" forces hl» attention* on Mr* 
Henley, and Craig eaves her. mnhlrut the 
captain n prisoner tn hie own cabin 
*Tlenley*i” men have orders from him not 
to disturb him Craig lunches with Brous
sard,-

Tbs creole, angry with "Henley." telle 
Craig that “Henley" .

-Half brother, enn of Skills! and lhatThi
is Philip Henley's 

brother, son of Skllle! and thatThlTlp 
la dead. The half breed la trying to seise
the astata Craig prepares to leave the 
yacht.- - ' ’ *#—’ - *

At hight Craig avid Mra Henley embark 
In the amall boat, taking to the gulf of 
Mexico. They deride Veil and Neale were 
two crooks trying to' grab the Henley re
tata

I

4

CHAPTER XVII.
The Revenue Cutter.

T* could not have been long, not 
tn exceed a moment or two, 
when a .sudden leaping of the 

.boat brought us back to a real
isation of our .position,. As soon os i 
had regained control of the craft 1 
reached out again and touched her 
hand.

‘This Is all so strange, so unexpect
ed. 1 can scarcely comprehend what 
has occurred.”

"Strange, yea, In tho way, it has hap
pened." she coincided. "But we can
not afford to dwell upon that now., 
Wo are in peril. Ho you really* know 
where wo are—for what yog are ateer-

,in * r
“It la largely a guess. There la 

nothing to give me guidance except 
as t  unscrew the face of this com puss 
and reel the needle."

“ Then wo may still he within view 
from the deck or the 4)ea Gull at day
break?" •

“Yea, That will depend entirely 
upon luck."

“Why, look there!" she exclaimed 
quickly. “Fee—to tbo right! Merciful 
heayeua! H h i t  ship!?

i t  was bard to Uetarmlne the uature 
*cf the vessel, the aides looming close 
above us,'but It was not the Boh Gull.
I  was certain of that from tho height 
of the rail and the outline of a square 
foresail showing dimly against the 
sky; I called out:

"Ahoy there! Take us aboard!” •
I shouted twice before a head popped 

over the rail uml stared ddwn in ap
parent amaxciucnt 

“Ilullo. the boat! Who arc you? 
What do you w on tr  

"Small boat adrift; two passengers. 
Throw ua a rope!”

"All right! Stand by!”
I could hear his voted up above 

aboutlug orders. There was a rush of 
feet, and a rope's end fall within 
reach. The head bobbed over the rail 
again, and a moment later 1 bad help
ed her up a awaylng hoarding ladder 
and felt the solid deck under my feet 
The Intense darkness puzzled me, not 
a gleam of light showing anywhere. 
Suddenly a hand touched my arm.

"This way. air. Help the lady a f t  
Tbs Hack la ciegr "

"What kind ot a beat la thur**ihe 
whispered.

*Tm Sure I don't know. Not big 
enough for a passenger liner.” - 

Wa were at the head of the compan
ion atalrs and descended carefully, 
dinging to the rail. Tho officer,, grop
ing in the darkness, opened'a door at 
the .bottom and hurried us Into the 
lighted cabin. - Facing os. one hand 
resting on the table, stood a abort 
sturdy man In uniform. He began

are you? How did you come 
to be adrift in these waters? Answer 
op, air. You're do fltberman.”

“We escaped from a Teasel last evon- 
"  air.” w. ! -

do you mean by oecaped-run

"A schooner rigged strain yacht” 1 
explained briefly, "clearing from New 
Orleans f&r Santiago. She Is cu route 
to Spanish HAndunia. with munitions 
of war."

“Exactly, under comihand of a man 
named Henley. Smith, this sound* 
too good to he true."

He walked across the cabin twice, 
thinking, not eren glancing up as ho 
paused ua. Suddenly he itopped, fac
ing me, *

"Where did he get you two?"
"in a bayou off the Alabama coast."

' "And you got away Inst evening— 
how r

He walked back and forth as I re
viewed the events swiftly. 1 hardly 
think he naked no much ns a «Ingle., 
question, bit eyes upon my face' and 
then upon the face or the girl.

"A rather at range tale.'' he com
mented when 1 bad concluded, "and 
perhaps the whole ta not told. I lo w- 
erer, that ta bone of my nffnlr. Now, 
listen. Thla la a revenue cutter. We 
were ordered out of I'en-ou-olu four 
days ngu to Intercept thla boat on 
.which you two were prisoners We 
haven’t even Hlglited the vessel, mid 
If we dill would be perfectly helpless, 
us alu- cun Mteum three ktluts to our 
one. Only some streak of wonderfully 
good luck would ever enable ua to 
capture her. I hntf believe you nre 
the good luck. If you do wfint 1 sug-
pesfc“--------------- ■-------------------------

"What?" 1 naked “1 will be willing 
Would you need Mr*. Henley also?" 

"Yes.” nml he Turned to the officer.
“It Is not n very compUrnted plan, 

but we will try I t  1 don't think Ueu- 
le j will leave these waters without an 
effort Iq recover hla boat and prison
er*. He will wnut those papers and 
revenge on Craig here. He has no 
warning that wo are after him. I l>o 
Ileve the fellow will cruise about In 
tbe same neighborhood Until daylight 
All we have to do la lay n trap— the 
boat's the trap."
."You mean conceal a squad of men 

In the bottom and send It adrift 
again?"

"Exactly; Idwer the mast, as though 
Craig here had been unable to step 
it, or. better still, heave It overboard 
Tbo loss of weight will give room for 
another man. Then cover the lads 
over with the canvas. They will never 
inspect tbe ruse on the Ben Gull-or 
study It out through glasses. They'll 
simply recognize their boat and steer 
for It."

"The fighting odds will be pretty 
heavy, sir," said Smith aoberty.

“We must trust to surprise and get 
tbe crew below fasteued down before 
■n alarm Is sounded on board. A doz
en armed men ought to clear the 
docks. How do you look at tbe affair, 
Craig? Will tbe plan work?"

"1 am not sure 1 understand oxnctly 
what Is proposed, sir."

"My thought la that this man Hen
ley will be sufficiently anxious to get 
bold of you two again pud regain those 
papers, so that he will steam .about 
slowly all night, hoping to get sight 
of the missing boat at daylight He 
has no means of ¡mowing that the 
revenue officers are after him. If he 
sights us at daybreak he'll make a 
run and show ua a cleon.najr of heels 
He'd be bull down In ffr« hours',' for 
this ta a alow old tub. Now, what 1 
propose la this," and the captain count
ed off tbe points on hla Angers. “There 
Is about au hour of darkness left—suf
ficient to suable me to run this cutter 

| In behind Cosmos Island safely out of 
‘ sight. In the meanwhile we'lk dls 

mantle that small boat a b i t  slip a 
dozen good meu uuder tho canvas and 
turn her adrift"

"Aud you wUb tne to go alsoT" . 
“Yes: If yon will.“ .
“And Mrs. Henley?"
"That would he tbe only way to al

lay afiaplciou on the Sen Gall."
I intituled, half turning so as to 

look st ner.
“You wUb to say yes?” abe asked 

quietly, “You believe the plan will 
auccced?"

’i t  sounds feasible." - 
Sbe glanced toward tbe waiting cap

tain and then hack Ipto my face.
"Then i will go, of course." ebe said 

smilingly. “Let as not discuss It any 
more."
* The captain stepped forward, bow
ing. bare headed.

“tyuat bravely Spoken.” he said sob
erly. “I owe you a debt, madam . Mr 
Smith, have tbe boat prepared at once 
to carry out my Idea."

“To leave the Impression that an In 
competent seaman bad beta In charge 
of U (braugb the night slrf**- 

"Exaclly. Tbe (hast overboard and 
the canvko-atowed badly."

"Yes, sir: a big sheet"
"Bunch It so nn to leave all the space 

potelblej leave tbe Jlfe set; U will belp

men. Send' Lieutenant

command of (bc

roueonl „ the 
Hutton here"

"Ho will have 
party ?"

“Ye*; lei hlui pick hi* own men aud 
then rt-|Kjri to me. arm them with a 
revolver apiece He llvoly about I f  ,

• • • • • • •
The dawn broke gray »nid tleMilute.

I »at ot tbe tiller, grimplng olio of tier 
hand* tu mine and »tiirlna nuilouaty 
about the lirondt-nlug circle. Tbebual 
la which we rode, while buoyant 
enough, still bore the outward appear
ance of o wreck, the broken stump of 
a mast barely showing sufficiently high 
to support tbe flapping Jib. and tbe 
Wet canvas of the mainsail completely 
concealing everything forward. The 
men were lying low, so completely bid
den a s 'to  be Invisible even to ua, but 
tbe lleuteuant sat upright, with bead 
above tbe mass ot Ball, and waa acan- 
Slug tbo sea with glasses.

"Hadn't aecu you before»” he aald 
to tuc. “ Dark when wo came over tbe 
aide, you know. Had morning.”.

"The fog la lifting Wbat Is that 
block mans out there?" _ “ ' . .

Cosmos island.'!« And tic Lurncd.hla j

ARE QUICK TO LEARN
□ UQLE CALLS DECOME FA M IL IA R  

TO A R T IL L E R Y  HOR8E8.

Respond to tha Martial Summons a t  
Rapidly as Could Their Ride 

Evidence of .Their Intolll 
gence on Record. _

"Horace chosen for tho military 
service," said an old artilleryman, 
“show marvelous Intelligence and 
quickness In adapting themselves to 
Its requirements. Every artilleryman 
knows that they learn tho buglo calls 
and tho evolution« sooner, as s  rule, 
than the average recruit.

"They quickly acquire a uniform 
gait, which la about the same as the 
route «tep or usual marching stop. If 
tho horses did not fall habitually Into 
tho same gait as tho Infantry thcro 
would bo varying distances bqtw«m 
tho different arnia of the service.- In

minutes wilt give ua a clear vtowr1 
1 looted at her. noting bow tired-hir 

eye* appear»*! In the gray light, al- 
thougW-ilpy >lulled courageously.

“You art? so tired'*—
“No more than you. 1 am'»are. Why. 

I have done nothing, except to stay 
awake. You. have hod all tbe work 
aud worry. It will not bo long now.” 

“No; we shall know in a few min
utes' ir the Sea Guff Is standing by 
bunting us. If abe ahowa up. you 
must do exactly as I say. You prom
ise t h a t r  

"Of course.

Aho drills In the artillery service tho
•imrtM '»ir  flMW'j'r fitetf ■rantfrtgwit
aa well aa the infantry ranks.

“it Ifl.remarVnhla hffffaflUlckly tha 
army
their Blgnlflcance. Let the first note
of tho feed or water call be sounded, 
and instantly there will bo -stamping, 
kicking and neighing among tho 
horses. Impatient for that call to ho 
answered.

“Once during a storm at night In 
our camp our horses were seized with 
auch terror that thoso of nearly every 
battery broke loose and went acatter-

| !ng about In tbolr fright. Next morn- 
and the clasp of her Jng tbcr0 Wa8 a w|)d ruah by the nr- 

hand tightened. “You have no reason tniuryro(>n to capture horse» for use.
to doubt mo. i Aj| was e ic |tomenl, and tho etiU

The lieutenant, eyes were on the a|nrmc(, horfl<lB r<,ruBOtl bo ,akpn. 
widening s.-a line and I bent down and „An omcor ordcrml tbo bllglcr , Q
pressed my lips lo her Imre arm 1 • Bound tho feed call. Ho gave the call, 
glanced up agnltrlnlo flushed cheeks. „ „ j  instantly horses from every dlrcc-
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“Craig.** exclaimed the lieutenant 
suddenly, “that must be the fellow off 
there to port! Here, try the glasses— 
Just where the cloud la lifting n hit.”

1 recognized her tustnntly.
"That's the Sea Gull.-and. by bi-sv- 

onv they tire keeping a atiiirp lookout 
on board. See! She 1s awlnglng on 
her heel already: they've sighted u*f 

He gnisped the glass and stared out

tlon came dashing In lo that battery 
and tho equlno discipline wan noon 
restored. .

"When It cornea to bnttlo the 
trained army horse seems to know 
everything thnt Is going on and tho 
reason fhr it and does Ills duty nobly. I 
He enters Into the spirit of tho fight 1 
like IiIb human comrades. *

" A  h o ra e  In  o n o  o f  o u r  b a t t e r ie s

! SEED S SEED S
Cow or Field P eas; Velvet B eans; Sorghum; M illet; s 
CompleteandFull Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Feed 1 
and Supplies; Incubators.

I
•Just R ece lv t j l  Stock o f  New Crop,  Al l  V a r ie t i e s ,  o f  Tu rn ip  Seed
OLD EST ESTABLISHED AND LAUGEST SEED  HOUSE IN FLOR

IDA. WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATE!) CATALOGUE

lh rough li In alien«- for wvoral min . dur|nR ,bo Murfreesboro fight was hit 
» t *  Then he llintal It Into n p<« ket by n ,lteco or Bt|0,i Jvhlch B,,nt bi# 
“bd settled back out of sight behind „ku„ Tbo tjr|Vor turned him loose, 
the canvas screen bu  ̂ bc walked up to tho aide of tho

Inu have called̂  the turn, he said guI1 nnj  watched tho firing, and when 
quietly, "uiut-lUo dam* U about to be - ft ¿hol w4a flreiTWould fallow It with 
gin Unship your rudder and let It go ,[j(i gaio ns !r to m)to on

E. A. Martin Seed Co. Ä ! 1! sVSd.

I W H E R E  S H A L L  I GO TO SC H O O L?

U-l them think you «re wrecked; help 
leas tu escape, and they will l>e more 
careless. Yon men there, loosen your 
guns and be ready to scale n ship's 
aide In a Jiffy, but lie perfectly still 
until I give the word" He turned tils 
head

"You understand what you nre to do. 
Craig, you and the lady?"

"1 think so. We nre lo obey Hen
ley's orders and go on board,"

"Yes. but do something ns soon ni 
you reach the deck to attrnci nttentlon 
aud get them away from thw rail. Try 
and get the lady aa for astern na pon 
slide, for there Is likely to be souk 
lighting. Are you frightened, mlssr

"No." although her voice trembled 
from excitement "You need uot wor 
ry about roc."

“All right, then I shall oot wait for 
any signal Now. Union, men; these 
are my Inst orders When I say go 
get up r.ny way you can nnd lilt the 
Urst, man you see. lilt hard, but no 
shooting unless they u se r firearms. 
Rut fight like devlla and do It quick. 
They outnumber us three to one. Mar- 
■ton. you nbd Simms take tbe stokt 
hold and tbe forecastle. Keep those 
fellows heloAv down with your re
volvers. Shoot If you need to. The 
rest of you_,Atlck close to me. All 
clear, lad*?“

*Aye. nye. sir," returned the muf
fled voice* from tieneatb tbe cnnvns.

I unshipped tbe rudder, lettiug It dla- 
np|ieiir noiselessly beneath the wave*, 
and the bout's head swung slowly 
amund. and we drifted helpimaly, the 
Jib flapping. In tow monotone, with
out turtdug my head-1 managed to 
convey my olutervatlons to IDe motion- 
tea* officer.

“She's bending straight, townrd us 
under low pressure. There, are two 
meu on the bridge and n lookout on 
the how. Now «he’s swinging to port 
to bring up cliwc. There's a group at 
the n il  near the »larboard.gangway: 
aUmt teu. I should say. Can you see. 
VIolaT

'Twelve." she answered quietly, 
"and three forwnrd The third man 
at the rati ta the captain, nnd he tiju.n
*las*-M

“Uy George, you nre right! t recog 
uite tbe fellow now. Broussard 1« on 
the bridge. They ex|»ect no trouble, 
lieutenant, and only nave the' regular 
watch on deck. They nre getting too 
close for roc to talk any more.”

it was quite evident that Henley 
perceived nothing to arouse suspicion, 
for with a swing like a. hawk tho Sen 
Gull t>ore down u|ion us, the engine« 
«lowing nnd then reversed. W> Were 
staring-up Into the facea that lookrd 
curiously down s f  us

“Unrd down."* yellwl ibe captain, mo
tioning with one nnn "Plug her,man! 
Now. you army Imutid." he called to 
me, “catch Hint n>i*c and make foot"

CONTINUED ON DAGE 7

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
FOPIIAM’S  ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and ap absolute cure 
in all cooes of Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Hay Fever. ' Sold only by Wm. G. 
Aldrich, druggist, mail on receipt of 
11.00. Trial package by moil 10 cento. 
Williams Mfg Co., Props. Cleveland, O.

tho enemy. When a ahell would 
burst near by ho would turn his head 
nnd hark nl It.

"When he saw tho team ho hnd 
been working with up to the time of 
hla wound driven back iof a renewal 
of ammunition for tho battery ho ran 
to his old plaCo nnd galloped back 
wltli the rest. When nn officer pushed 
him naldo he gazud at tho new horse 
Adth n sorrowful expression In Ids 
eyes. Then ho seemed to realite that 
the glory of battle was no moru for 
hlfp, and ho wnlked tottering away 
and lay down nnd died. Tho men de
clared that It was a broken heart, not 
bis wound, that killed him.

"During n fierce charge of Confed
erate cavalry at that baUlo of Mqr* 
freesboro nn officer was ntnong tho 
killed In the charge nnd the cavalry 
win driven back Tho horse the of
ficer bad ridden was a magnificent 
animal, and he had not been taught to 
retreat. Riderless, he kept on his 
way, and as he dashed through our 
battery the sight of him was Inde
scribably grand.

"Hla nostrils wero extended wide, 
his eyes flashed, nnd ha clutched his 
bit determinedly In bis teeth as he 
rnme on like the wind, his saddle flaps 
flying until It seemed as if ho were 
himself flying Instead of madly run
ning. Every man gave him room aa 
ho dashed along An officer shouted 
that ho wbuld give f 100 to any ono 
who would capture that‘ superb ani
mal, but nil aeetned so hypnotized by 
tbe light of the noble beaat and hla 
riderless charge .that no effort was 
made to stay him. and he sped on his 
wry, disappearing in tho bluo dls* 
tonffe." -
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M A G A Z I N E S  
Ice Cream * Sod*  W a t e r

MAXWELL’S104 F.“ Street

ContccthHiery
PERIODICALS 

Cigars  and Tobacco

O N IO N  SETS New is the time tu begin planting Onion 
Sets; Coiisidering the (irt-sent price of 

Oqiona, there is every indication thnt they will bc an exceedingly profit- 
nbio crop to plant.
We Quote: QL Pk.

1.00
20 .90

Red Bermuda 20 .90
Parrel Psxt'Ril* p*r Qt. it. Pvr Pk. Z0<

Cvyrtzl Wax Bermuda 20 
White, Bermuda

llu. Wc Quote: -Qt. Pk. llu. «
3.7S Whilr Silvtr Skin .IS .75 2.75 *

«
JiO Yells« Dtnreri .IS .75 2i« *
3i0 Whitv Multiplier IS AS 125 •

«
Z0<. Writ* (or (all price lilt juit ¡nurd •

*

KI LGORE S E E D C O M P A N Y
■* PLANT CITY, FLORIDA
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Profanity His Undolng- 
Too audible expression of anger at. 

finding npthlng In a safe that ho and

You Need a Tonic
thro* other men had Just crarAted re
sulted in the arrest at New York of
Joseph Wilson, homeless by his own 
assertion. ,

A policeman from the Elisabeth 
street station heard loud oaths coming, 
from tho hardware atoro of J .  W. 
Ayrei at 88 Walker street and on in
vestigation discovered Wilson and 
three others Cefore a safe that had 
been opened with a  "can opener." Tho 
other thrqe escaped.

Finger-print proof disproved Wil
son's asaertloa that he bad never bean 
arrested before, and a term In tbe £ !• , 
mint reformatory for grand larceny 
In 1913 waa found in his rocord.

There are times In every woman’s life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that timff comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Cardui Is com
posed -of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. * 

Youcap’t make a mistake in taking

cardui '4V.

The Woman’s Tonic
Canada's Influence on Crockett.

The late B. R. Crockett had strug
gle* in hla early life as many other 
poeta and'authors did. He began to 
work on the farm, at an early age, aa 
eren a  child's hands were useful to 
the struggling household. He wa* 
up at live o'clock, and all through hla 
life he continued to rise at thla hour, 
for early rising was a habit with 
pleasant memoriea.

One of his cousins waa a former- 
plowman who bod been to Canada and 
acquired larger Mesa than tho rest

Jmss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most Anything,” 
Begin faking Carduf today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
I Al

( >■< >

of Iho family, and. finding In the boy 
an ufiusnal-ptay of mind, he used, to
take him tn the fielde before tbe day'e 
labors began, and make him rend fine 
poetry.

#

A 25c Want Ad..in The Heralc 
will Rent Your .House .For Yoi

V : - - I!
iff



Carter's Liquid Glue > mends everythingI .
Carter's New Vel Vet Show Card Ink (for making card signs) in 

Black, Light Red, Dark Red, White, Orange; Light Blue, 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow........ .................■................................

(Srter’s  H .
■ -HOUSEHOLD

Indelible Inkf* u*m unii u m  n apt riam

Carter’s Household Indelible( 'arter’s Photo-Library 
Baste in Double Well 
Jars ........................25c

Carter’s Photo-Library 
Baste in 4-oz bottles 
with Brush 10c

Ink (for marking linen) with
% *

marking outfit

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any make machine

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PRO M PT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

Photo by American Pro“  A**ocl*uon.

Heir to Austrian Throne Leads Nation s. Army
. prince Charles Frtnd* Jowdpb. next In line to the Austrian throne

^ T h ,  of I S S r t .  FnuuU K « l l ,» n i -« » lc h  ™  . »  1» «
d li t ,  «uiw- or dlfforonoM botooon AnatrU ind Sorvln, will miocowt bU «root

i Pram-In Joseph on tb* tbronh. He will. MU a large part of U<<anrle. Kmperor Fronds Jos«t»n. on «  .
-Austrian army In the crbdk. .  ; v .

1 0 7  Magnolia Ave Sanford, Florida

/ Coming lo Hàrsslt.
On one occasion Or Brunch* Warner 

of ilio Immilliti hospital »vi,h trying to 
-bring hack in complete consciousness 
I» woman »vi«> limi Ioni it ptlrulytlr 
stroke. Ills efforts seemed likely to 
bo In vain. For n long Unie ber tiller 
unees were only thé nivlngs of deliri 
um. Bui all ut ont e she wilt up In l*ed 
nnd, looking sirulglit nt Or. Warner, 
sin* eri ed ont. "Oh. yon funny old
mn»r'

"Ali:" sold Irr Warner cheerfully. 
."Now spu's iteglniilng lo talk «musei"— 
l-ondon TU-Ulta

Or. Johnson Hated Oaths. 
Swinburne evidently found bath* n 

source’ of Inspiration, for be told Mr. 
Fdimmd CJosse thnt "Baudelaire'' »vns 
»vrltlen In n Turkish both.

Dr. Johnson, on the other bnud, re
garded them with suspicion. When hn 
old Llchltwid friend, showing him over 
a house built specially far him, dllsted 
on the advantages of the bathroom 
the doctor said. "Sir. are you wall]^ 
"■Quite wuU.,
the reply. "h flC T lE U rt vvrli along. 
1 hate Immersion."—London Spectator”

On* Sarvica Barrad.

^nff 'UCrrfitwfl ¿ailed ili>ou t o ’defend a 
cook trie»! for murder, being accused of 
having poisoned Ids master. The bar
rister after a moat nblo nnd brilliant
defense of the culprit secured an ac
quittal. The cook, anxious to show lilt 
gratitude, said.'Tell me. sir, whatever 
can 1 do for you to rcwnnl you?" The 
triumphant counsel answered. "My 
good.man. do anything you cnn.-but 
for the love of heaven don't ever cook' 
forme!"
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The Original Dreadnought; Destroyer Nubian

G I VINO her nntno to tho class of "nil big gun" bnttleatdps now Included in 
every modem navy, the British battleship Dreadnought 1» no longer one 
of tin* world's-greatest fighting ships. She displaces only 17.UUO tons, 

whereas the newer British Dreadnoughts nro'of LPJ.OOil tons, nnd tho American 
and kume others are still larger The smaller vessel Is the British torpedo (mat 
destroyer Nubian, ouo of the fastest of British destroyem, callable of making 
over thirty-four knot*.

GERMANS DEFEAT 
FRENCH AND BRITISH

French Forces Driven From 
Alsace-Lorraine

HEAVY LOSSES REPORTED
'~'Tn" FTfit nig Itxttle Allies Arc D«u 

feated All Along Line and Kalacr'i 
Men Arc Swarming .Into French 

. Territory, It 1» Said.

S o r r y  H e  A s k e d .
"Did yon read my speech ?” nske<l 

Senni or Sorghum
"I did.” replied ilia candid conati! 

nent. "In inet. I rend I t . several
times. The tlrst time I wanted to 
learn whnt yon lind to »ny. und after

, . that I kept trying to flgure out. H
War In Far Fa«t Agalnxt (lermsrtyj Iiwtttb)(. , ho ■|nl,([btcr' nnd np

pianse' »vere *1110111 " — W a sh in g ton  Htar.

“  A fte r  A l l ,  Carter’s is the Best”

We have it in every color and for every pos
sible purpose. Remember the Herald when 
you want INK.

i — - Just received a sliipaaent of Carter’s new
P E N C R A F T  I N K . .  ;

The” iiew"
P a t e n t ,  D i u g r p r n n f - P r m y m r r - - - - - - ~
Pints--:...... ................... .....\ ...... S.......... 60c
Half Pints....................... ............................. * - 35c
4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler. 25c

Try P E N C R A F T —You W ill Use No O ther .

>Vc carry constantly in slock a Complete line of the Old Reliable 
CARTER'S INKjs. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.

JAf* GUNS BOOMING.

Begun.

The French and British troops op
posing the Invasion of the Herman 
army In Belgium have suffered a si* 
rictus reverse according to .the ofll 
dill announcement Issued by tin 
French »var office. In the hut tie line, 
which extends from Mona to the Lux
emburg frontier® S eve rn  I army corps 
composed of both British and Freiieh 
took tin* offensive on Sunday ngnlnst 
the German*, hut Uielr plan " f  at
tack failed, o»vlng to the "imiore- 
•een difficulties,” as described by the 
official statement, and the troops re
tired on the covering positions.

‘ The losses on both sides are re 
ported ns extremely hen»» and tin 

. French officials described (lie Gennnm 
as being obliged to eslnldl-di I hell, 

.•cites tn fresh positions In l.iirrnliie
The F r e e d ,  h a v e  nbnndom-d I host 

portions of Alance and Ixirrallio which 
they previously had occupleil, (Oil 
Dow look for heavy lighting In French 
territory.

Detachments of German cavalry 
operating on the «■xtretue right, huvi 
readied Itoiihnlx. a few mile* north 
of Lille. This territory Is defended 
only by reservlsls.

At Tslng Tan, cnpllftl of Klao 
Chow, the German protectorate In 
Chinn, the German, forces have pre 
pa rial for a hombnrdment by the Jap 
atu-se fleet by dynamiting nil the tall 
•tructurc* there which might be user) 
by the attacking force* as sighting 
point*. They also have token nil pos 
•tide measures to oppose the ndvnncv 
of a Japanese field army.

* i .  There Is a report emminthig from 
Home and Avion« that the Albanian 

'* Insurgents hnve entered Avlonn nnd 
rvlaesl their flag.

Etnpcrur Nlclydn* of Hussln 1* re
ported tb tanvc’gono to the headquur- 
ten  of the Russian army, which bar 
taken the offensive In full strength 
»nd In said to be advancing rapidly 
In cant nnd West rrusihi.

A late. <H*pnteh from Copenhagen 
give* further reports ’from Austria 
that Emperor Kruiicia Joseph is In 1» 
grave cuuOliioti.

• l i v e  t h e  f u l l  l i f e .
Deep tirejtm* run «till, and why? , 

Not because there are no obitruc- 
**on». but became they altogether 
overflow those atones or rock* round 
which ihe ahallow itreafn haa to 
make ita noiay-way. Il ia the lull 
Lfe that aavea ua from the little 
hoiay Ifoublca of life.

---------- r --------------
Unrsquit^d Genius.

Tito world has never Icurtied the 
name of-the .geuiq« who rom-tdved tin* 
ldea< of spreading tuRter upon Id» 
hrenil. a combination of food element» 
mbru palatable, utor* wbolemnne und 

| more universally (sipulor than ttny 
that the cmnhtned wisdom -of all the 
profesyont wh« have ever lived this
hocn able to devise.

• ■ ■ ' ■
A Contradiction.

Although a wnninn's age 1« unde 
nlably her «wn. she does tin| always 
owu It.—EitJiaiige, * '. i
»s- » •

- * T

T h e  Yamnto, in an extra edition 
today, says thill Ihe bombardment id 
Tslng  T a n  by the Jap an ese  fleet hat 
commenced This message was pass
ed by th e  censor of the ntívy depart* 
ment.

B rit ish .  Freni li and Bu»»la 11 vessel, 
of war. are taking part In the move
ment.

VjU!njmoils approval of the wni 
with Germany, »»-TTleh TaTnlintÿ  
dlsBasslonntely discussed, sinmnar 
1res public opinion. T h e  newspaper) 
pxjiri'ss regret over the necessity Ol 
hostilities, and urge tin* public to r<- 
fralu from exhibiting ri*sentment to 
ward tin* Germana In Jap an  They 
print messages iff cheer to tin* army 
and navy

EXPLORE SOUTH SFAS.

Four sailors of fortune, daring Ihf 
wiles of wind and wave In a -lîî-fiml 
sloop <111 tbe Imsniii of tile brand Bn- 
rifle. Imve salteri from ilomdiUti on 
n voyage amid tho strange Islands ol 
the South sens.

T h e  sloop .nicht Helene Is hearing 
H L. W hite, George T a l l .  It Howell 
„H,I .1 \l White low ard tin* mil 11»
s. m it«  ,,f i|i. South s,-a r• It pelago 

|* i , , i 1.1 .1, .  fur about a half  o-iir a n  
, >| ni in.' I I'-b lie. a ml II I» I hi 

l„ i : , . f  of the ad 'e li l l irers  that they
will lout'll at some porj where pro
visions can be renew'et! within thnl 
length o f  time. T he Helene ran cov
er 1 an to inn miles n day »villi th* 
north»vv«t trade winds.

A Fatai Oi»ea*e.
A celebrateli generai once llupilrcd 

of olle of bis tulli!lei» (Ile causa of III» 
brotber's donib

“Mv brut ber  diesi, slr." replled thè noi- 
d ler  varnestly  "las-niise Im hnd notblng 
tu ilo,'
• "Well, my imiti.“ sahl tho genomi.
"tlmt I» renanti enòugh to klll_thè
gTentent generai uf ,ns ali."

Carter’»s Writing Fluid in Quart Bflttles...........................75c

Carter's Writing Fluid in Pint B o ttles....... ...........  40c

Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles 25c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 10c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles 5c

Carter’s Koal Black Ink in 4-oz Bottles 10c

Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles 5c

Carter’s Black letter Ink in 2-oz Bottles...................... 5c

Cartec’s Ink, in Green, Violet or Blue. 2-oz Bottle

li
GENTLENESS.

you wiuili) (oil mio »ny ex-
Irrme lei it be on llie tide of gen- 
tlrnesi. Tl.e human mind » »o 
conxlruclçd dial it r«ul* »Tgur and 
yields lo softness.

S m u g g l e r * ’ H h i l a o l h r o p y ,
At Broadmoor and Berth. England, 

the criminal lumillc* bnyo n free «up 
ply of Hu* most exquisite pipe tobacco, 
cigars and < Ig a reties, tu fuel, they 
smoke far Oner -tuff than the average 
rich ifimi Vet nil this good tobacco 
costs the government nothing The 
smugglers of Knglund pay for the 
smoking of the criminal Insane It Is 
from her contlscuted smuggled tobacco 
Unit Flight ml tills the tobacco boxes of 
Berth arid Broadmoor.— London .T vle- 
grnph ________

C h i l d  M a n a g e m e n t .
I don't tike punishments. You will 

m-ver torture n child Into duty, hut a 
sensible . hlld will dread the fro»vn of 
fi bull-Inns rnoiber more than all tin* 
rods dark rooms and scolding school 
mistresses in the universe —While

E a r l i e s t  H u n g e r  S t r i k * .
Wlint »vn* the date of the earliest 

hunger strike? In the second or third 
eeidury of this era a Greek student 
wrote "Theon lo Ids father The«,,,, 
greeting It was ft line thing of you 
tint in take me with you to Alexandria 
• * * Send me a lyre.- I Implore you 
Jf inn don't 1 won t ea t. 1 Won't drink 
Tliers« now!"

Carter’s Red Household Ink, 2-oz B o ttle .......................

Carter’s Red Carmine Ink (for banks and large offices) half pint 50c 

Carter’s Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green nr Violet . 1 0 c

Carter’s Mucilage, 2-oz Bottle . . __________

Carter's Stamp Bad Ink (for Rubber Stamps) all colors 25c

Carter’s Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines or .
( ’ash Register) all colors ................ ........  -. . ..........10c

5c

C A R T E R ’S

C H E M I C A L

V-G--
: V

*

i .
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T R E ’SANFORD HERALDPAGE EIGHT

(V Higgins, Misses Lillian ipd An
nie Higgins, James and Owen Hig 
gins anil Mrs. John T. Brady.A B O U T  P E O P L E  A ^ D  E V E N T S

Mrs. F. H. Sheldon. who has been 
the guest of her dfiyghter, Mr?. A. 
W, Fitte Ita» returned to her home.

BEIN G  A R E S U M E  O F  SA N F O R D  H A P P EN IN G S 

? -- - -  U P -T Q . D A T E  -  -
Mrs. John Jinkins and mother, 

Mr» Ferry left on Monday for 
Coronado Beach, where they will 
s]K>nd several weeks.

Communications for this Column Should he Marked "Society Editor 
Phoned- to Mrs. It. A. Terheun, Phone 201

All Local AdverllHcmettlh t ntler 
This Heading THREE CENTS . 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 .Cents.

pretty birthday gifts attested the 
popularity of the little boolean. A« 
night drew on the guests departed 
reluctantly, each wishing that e.very 
day was Vergil1 Horne's birthday'.

M arried  in Ja ck ìó m illc  , J 
A marriage in which » very cor

dial interest hi fell is that of Mrs, 
Inez Savage Hill and Mr. »Ernest 
Krupp, which occurred in Jackson
ville at high noon Wednesday, at 
the home of the bride’s parents in 
Springfield, Rév. M. H. Clonts of
ficiating. The bride was attired Jn  
a handsome coat suit of navy blue 
doth and wore a chic hat of black 
velvet and ostrich tip.

Mr. and Mrs. Krupp left imme-

•pla’t« -1  bey-wf+Fmasè r£or_.H eji. Y o tk ,
visiting Niagara Fulls and other 
■points of interest before returning to 
Jacksonville. Mr. and, Mrs. Krupp 

urvll known in baniptd aud.Uayy;
many friends here who wish for them ! 
much happiness.

For nice fresh guavas for table 
and canning call Clifford L. Walker, 
Phone No. 16. -.T.2 tn

Messrs. J. A. Harrold, Harry Wil
son, Qeorge Speer and son,-Vivihn 
motored over to Daytona fn the 
Speer car Wednesday for several 
days* fishing.

Persona/ M entiofl
.Mrs. N. O. Thomson of SefTncr is 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Butts. For Sa!e-At a discount- Scholar- 

ship in Sanford Business College. 
Owner unable to use it nnd it will be 
sold at a sacrifice. Enquiro Herald 
Offlco.-HKML .  .

Miss Eva Martin came down from 
Jacksonville Tuesday to visit her 
sister, Mrs* George Fox.

Mrs. J. W. Matthews, Jr., of 
Tampa is n guest of Mrs. J  W. 
Matthews, Sr. " >

FOR SALE— At a bargain, tjood all 
round riding and driving man1, bug. 
by, nnd harness. Cash or Jfum . 
Addresa-G.. earn of. ilcraJaL oifiep.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Kelly, former- 
Tèiìdchtxmf iianfortfc wh4- have. Ucu
. váfIIjvAi U f -  ..ipil»«. Jut»., tut-.

Photo hr Amari cuoi Pxcaa. Association

J im : ir̂ fay1 c3Sre a congenial par

t|u*ir home in Jatksonturned t 
vilie.

One of the novel feature* of the Hrttlsh r.nliy 1« ii-inaeiilii« gnu division 
consisting of rapid Are guns drawn by lilejiim . Three UtegeUsui draw vaeu 
gun. but-the photograph show* onlv one

For Sale.— 10 tons of Hen
Mrs. It. W. Clay, who has been 

the guest of her sister, Mr*. Harvey 
Ilenfroc, returned to Tampa Thurs
day.

at fcREOa -per, tnn.-qrlaid-E—IL. it,
J o y  Ride

Mrs. John T. Brady chaperohed a 
happy party of young people to the 
Woklva Bridge Tuesday night. Go
ing out in machines Th tfie early 
cvenihg, the young people enjoyed 
the picnic supper at the bridge and 
returned by moonlight. Those in 
the party were Misses Ruth M o 
Daniel, Agnes ■ Bothamly, Virginia 

JUrgily. Elizabeth Stafford: Dick 
Brown, G. W. Spencer, Jr., Edward 
Betts and Reginald llblly.

Mrs. Effie Mel,ucas and little son, 
Leonard, accompanied by Mrs. E. 
B. Warman left on Monday for 
Chattanooga and Memphis, Tenn., 
and Hot Springs, Ark.

cara. Theo Throop, Enterprise, Fla

Where Reform Must Begin.
The adult's habits, opinions and 

Ideals oro fixed; eternal truths may ba 
phot at- him or thrust Into him, but ho
"bolds the same opinion still.” But 
thu child's mind la plastic. Tho Im
pressions It receives R will retain, and 
If they are economically sound. It will 
grow Into an a<!ult with altruistic prin
ciples holding duo prominence. So we 
must start with the child In the hotiio. 
tin’ child In the street, tho child In 
the school. This Is where reform 
imiHt hturin

P rin tin g For Sole— 1910 Cadillac touring 
car for 1400.00, just overhnuU-d in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine & 'Garage. • * 82-tfc

Mrs: (?. M. 'Williams and daughter j 
iss Edna have rcturhed from tdfi'
¡oyable^Tfco months spent in 
nericus, Fitzgerald . and other

AJTJ.'C. M. Vorce and son, M. C. 
M. Vorce and grandson.i* Marvin 
are expected home today from Cleve
land. Ohio. -  Friends of Miss Mil- 
'dreti Vorce, will be glad to hear of 
her safe arrival in America.

I f f  a r e  here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed  
s ta t io n ery  f o r  
y o u r  bu sin ess  
a n d + p e r to n a l  
use. ‘ D □  □  n

Bill Head*

For Sale or Rent— Two nice resi- 
donees at n bargain. W. J .  Thigpen,

HO-tfSee U» 
Before 
Going 
Else
where

Mrs. M H Mabry nnd little son. 
Hartón of Tallahassee are the guests 
of Mrs. G. F. Smith.

For Sale-Orange grove M 
fine hammock land, 1.10 a m  
Celery land, one ten acre tra d  
land. At n bargain. Address I’. 
Box 1014. 104-8tc.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and interesting 
little family, nccqmpdnied by Miss 
Margaret Roberts will arrive in San
ford tomorrow.

.  Haute Dance
, »

Miss Margaret Wight was the 
charming young hostess at a small 
informal house dance Wednesday 
evening. Present were Mrs. Allen 
Jones, Mi^s Renie Murrell, Messrs, 
Tracy McCuller,' Roy Chittenden 
and Mr. Younts.

• Miss Vera Terheun lias returned 
from ah enjoyable visit of three 
weeks in Jacksonville.

The Noblest Arm*.
■We may talk what wo pienso of 

lilies, and lions rampant, and spread 
eagles. In fields d'or or d'argent; hut. 
If heraldry were guided by reason, n 
plow In i field of arable would .bo 
the most noble and ancient arms —• 
Abraham Cowley

Letter Heads
Envelope* C ards  
Wedding Invitations 

P o ste rs  or Announcements 
Of Ail Kiada

Misses Peachen and Linda Lei 
Her spent Wednesday in Orlando. Irony From John Bull, , 

Some enterprising firm hnd better 
• tart cheap excursions lo America, so 
that wo can see the old m asters occa
sionally.— l/ondoti Globe.

Mrs W F Leavitt, Miss Leavitt 
and Willie Leavitt left on Wednes
day for several weeks’ sojourn at 
Coronado and Davtona beaches

,  . .Sunrise Launch Hide
Mr. und Mrs. J .  T. llrady have 

originated a new departure in boat
ing parties that bids fair to become 
most popular. Wednesday morning 
at tour thirty, with their guests Mr. 
and Mrs, George Fox and Miss Eva 
Martin, they left the dock for three 
enchanting hours on the lake and 
river, in Mrv Brady’s racer, .nnd re
turned at seven thirty with nn ap
petite that added a keen enjoyment 
to the breakfast repast.

For salo or Rent Five acres, hied 
Innd, two good wells, located juit 
south of Station 10 on S. Si F Rail
way. 6 room house. See F W. 
Mahoney at Fernald’s. 97-tf

Uncle Josh Says:
“ I never yIt c'd see why folks come 

out fruin th* city t th' farm t' make 
rich a tarnation fuss about th’ beauty 
uv dandelions, c ’d yew ’ *’

The 'best quality of work 
at prices .that a re  RIGHT

No Profil In Unjust Gain. 
Prefer los.i before unjust gain; for 

dint brings grief hut ryice; this for-
lV»*r i'b'lti

A congenial party who loft on
Thursday fqr Daytona were. Mrs. .1

For Sale Two seated Studetukrr 
surrpy ¡n good condition, reasonable 
price. G. B. Frank, Sanford Heights

Some day you will need-fire i 
sura nee. Get protection now ('<* 
nelly. 100 Magnolia Ave. 1-2u

' ----- Strarr Hide- -
. a '

Wednesday evening a gay jrarty 
of girls and boys, chaperoned by 
Mr*. John T- Brady enjoyed a de
lightful straw ride to the hospitable

Sime of Mrs. Walter Hand, where 
ey were tho guests of Mias Helen 

Hand.' The air of gracious hospital
ity that pervades this charming 
home and the cordial welcome of its 
inmates always insures a happy time 
tieneath its roof nnd this occasion 
was no exception to the rule. Thdse 
enjoying Miss Helen’s hospitality 
weep Mrs.. Brady, Misses France* 
Chappell, Clarice Hand, Virginia 
Brady, Ruth McDaniel, Agile« Both
amly, Elizabeth Stafford, Alice Cald
well, Ruth Hand; Alfred Robson.

room

We announce our first 
showing of Coat Suits and 
Cape Coats for this Fall.

The styles are certainly 
pretty, and we invite every 
lady to call1 and make an 
early selection.

Five a i r c i  tiled land inside 
limits for rent, near brick road at.d 
loading station. Apply to A. P. 
Connelly, Sanford. Florida. 2-tf

For Rent— -4 room cottage $H> » 
month. 5 room cottage $12.50, in
cluding water. G W. SpencerW. Spcnècr; Jr,

Róbert Còbb, Reginald Holly, Ed 
ward Betts and Oliver Murrell.

hhttion ary  Social
Mr*. Ray Butt* was hostess to 

ihe Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church Thursday afternoon 
and a very delightful time was en
joyed by those present. Tho doc- 
.oralions were simple, cut flowers and 
ferns.belng used effectively.

In the (lower guessing game. .Mrs. 
Charlie Brown, for the penalty of 
winning, was made to read ‘ “ Ex
tract* from tick folk* and -flowers" 
and p«dd the penalty in a very.de
lightful rendition of the reading.

Twenty guests were invited * to 
enjoy Mrs. Butts’ hospitality and 
the delicious refreshments served.

Thomson assisted in

For Rent Cheap lor Cash-—Twenty 
acres of good hammock Ir.nd all tiled. 
Call or write A. M. Tyler, 1 0 1-if

For Rent— Threo rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. Also *"*« 
bedrooms. Mrs. Johns, 411 P k 
avenue. ’ 91-tfc

For Rent— Furnished office equip
ped with roll top desk, office chairs 
and tnblca. Also a roll top disk, 
Typewriter desk and other equip
ment for sale or rent. Herald office.

82-tf

MISCELANEOUSMrs. N. O 
■erving. Lost, Strayed or Stolen, tin August 

7th white horse weighed about 1130 
pounds, eight years old, syllah ap
pearance,-good driver. Any Informa
tion of whereabouts sent to. Mr. H- 
Nelson, Box 1163, Sanford or Eurlka 
Hammock. . 105-ifc-'

Jlook  Circle Entertained 
The members of the Book Circle 

and * few friends were .delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. A. W. Pitts 
Thursday afternoon. Owing to the 
abaence of m*ny of the members 
the summer meetings have been 
very informal but moat enjoyable. 
Mrs. Fitts is a gracious hostess, 
whose special affairs are~Ijwaya en
joyed by her guests. Present were 
Meads me* * J .  W. Dlckins, Cruse 
Barnes, A. P. Connelly, R. C. Max
well, D. L. Thresher, C. R. Walker, 
R. A. Newman and John Bennett.

Wanted— Work ,on Huck farm, 
experience, white. J .  M. Smith, 
Gen Delivery. City.

Wanted— One young widow or 
married lady in every town to dem* 
onsUate to women, for fast selling 
article. Big pay for a hustler. Ex
perience unnecessary. Address 
P. O. Box 514, Sanford, Fla. H-'-’tP

It  will pay you to l(at your r>* 
estate .with Connelly, 109 Mngm'b* 
Ave. • . 3-2 tr

Children't Party
Vergie Horn« Hyman was hostess 

•t a Jolly party last Thursday after
noon in honor of her sixth birthday. 
Plnjt and white decorations made a 
lovely background -.for the • happy 
faces of the little ones as they joined 
in merry fames. Delicious refrtnh- 
ments were served, consisting of Ice 
cream, cake and candies. Many

Alwaya a SeaUd Book.
-In deciding a case of d i s a g r e e m e n t  

between the right kind of man and 
■ay kind of womin, nobody less wise 
than Qod will ever And out whether 
justice lias bean even approximated.

•  * e - Ì  t

*
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P U B L I S H E D  
S È M I - W E E K L Y

W A R  N E W S  F IV E  H O U R S  A H E A D  O F  A N Y  PA PER  IN. T H E  S A N FO R D  F IE L D

THE SANFORD HERALD ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

IN  S A N F O R D '—L ife  fa  Wnith Lioin#

VOLUME VI SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1914 NO A

ALLIES STANDING FIRM BEFORE P ARIS
PRES. WILSON

WILL REMAIN______ I

CANROT l e a v e  im p o r t a n t
BUSINESS FO R SPEAK- 

ING TOUR

.  iVaahington, Sept. 8 .— Prerfdcn 
Wilton today jnflounoed» ho jmsusM  
not nuke a speaking tour fluting the 
coming campaign. He declared Tils 

°U '.‘staying'" on  the joL ,” 
because of the ' "unlooked for inter
national situation." •

Tho President made known hia in
tention» in a tetter to  Representative 
Do re rmis of Michigan, Chairman of 
the Democratic Congressional Com
mittee, who had written him ask
ing whether he would m a k e s  speak
ing campaign this f/ill. Tho corres
pondence was made public at the 
White House today.

‘‘America is greater than any 
party," the President wrote.

‘‘America cannot -properly be 
served by any man who for a mo
ment measures his interest against 
her advantage. The time has come 
for great things. These are .days as 
big for the destiny of the United 
¿states ns for the other nntions of the 
world. A little wisdom, a little 
courage, a little self-forgetful devo
tion may under God turn that des
tiny this way or that. Great hearts, 
great natures will respond. Even 
little men will rejoice to be stimu
lated and guided and set an heroic 
example. Purties will fare well 
enough without nursing, if the men 
who make them up and the men 
who lead them forget themselves to 
serve u-cause, and set a great people 
forward on the path of liberty and 
peace."

Despite his determination to make 
no speeches. "M r. Wilson will take 
occasion as opportunity offers to 
State and perhaps re-state to tho 
auuiaUy. in th« clearest and moat 
convincing terms " 1  can command 
the things which the Democratic 
party has, attempted to do."

The President asked that Con
gress "remain to do their work of 
necessary and pressing service and 
bring it to a successful conclusion." 
He said, however, that he saw noth
ing to keep Congress in session after 
the emergency work was finished

Musi Register Again 
There having been some confusion 

as to the interpretation of the Bryan 
primary law, some explanations 
may be in order which may relieve 
many from the embarrassment of 
losing their .Vote through- Ignorance 
oE-ihe provisions of the new enact
ment relative to registration of vc- 
ters. Under the Bryan primary act 
registrations of people »»ho never 
voted In the state, and foVmcr voters 
here, are separated ami there is a 
great distinction between the two.

. For instance a man who regis
tered for the last primary and whoso 
name is not on the general registra
tion books will have to register now 
In, order to participate in the gen
eral election in November.- 

The primary registration under 
the Bryan act, in other words, has 
nothing whatsoever to do with the 
registration tha‘t is now going on th 
registration that is now going on 
lor the November election.

It  U very necessary that those 
who wish and intend to vote in No
vember appear at the court house 
*nd register for said election.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Sanford Band .will render one 

of their * fine, concerts in tho park 
band stand tonight. Following is the 
Program:
Ukmpua Martin M arch-----V . - .......... ;■

* C* W, Bennett
Little Ml« Tix-ItN*election.. . '___

............ . . . . . . . ........... .. G. It. Beeves
The Man Behind the Gun, ntarch

* ■ * * #•*». +1 * , * . ,  #«* «* • * , •, » «»j5 o mm
Danube Waves, w aits......................

*  .............................. •».. .  ■ ■ F. H. Greissinger
W<»ay Yana?niar^t> # k . l .
Home Circle, overture.........................

* G. II. Reeves
All Star Medley, overture.....................

1 Chaa. J .  Roberta 
The New Colonial M arch .’. R, B. Ha 
The New Colonial: M arch.................

RUSSIANS 
THE

STILL; DRIVING BACK

THEfeE WILL BE MANY CON
TESTANTS FOR-THE 

BIG PLUM
Washington, Sept.' 8 .— Not since 

the early days of the Wilson admin
istration, where there were many 
largo and important pntronage jobs 
a t  stake, has there been anythin 
jiere of so much interest to the mom* 
bers of the Florida delegation in Con 
gress as the probability of Senator 
N. I*. Bryan being appointed to the 
judgeship of the Fifth circuit, caused 
by the death of Judge D. D. Shelby. 
Not only are the Floridiuns taking a 
deep interest in the situation but 
other memhers also are hacking 
their various camlidaUsS'all of which 
makes something well worth watch
ing.

It ill believed here that if Gov. 
Park Trammell.and former Gov. A. 
W. Gilchrist hot\ get into the fight, 
provided Senator Bryan lauds, and 
C. A. Carson and Congressman 
Sparkman also, throw their hats into 
the ring, to say not him} of several 
other candidates who are reported 
as being desirous of coming to the 
senate, the rare will equal in many 
respects ’that recently pulled ofl 
when Senator Fletcher was re
elected.

So many rumors have been cur
rent here about his running that to
day Congressman Frank Clark was 
asked the direct question of whether 
he would endeavor Ip come to the 
senate should Senator Bryau de 
pointed to the bench, to which hr 
replied: "While it is true that I have 
received many letters and telegrams 
from strong friends all over the state 
asking me to enjer the senatorial 
race and pledging support I think 
the titne inadvisable to make any 
positive announcement in the mat
ter. There is no vacancy yet, and 

(Continued On Page 5)

CLAIM VICTORIES 
A .LL ALONG THE LINE—  

GERM ANT RETIRING - 
ON RIGHT FLANK ' '

THEY WILL BE
GOOD NQ.W

.? . .. * ; t, *

THE MEN WHO RAISED THE 
PRICE ON FOODS ARE 

INDICTED
- *  . V
Washington, Sept. 8 .— Thirty ono 

food dealers wdre indicted here to
day by a Federal grand jury  under 

GROW ERS QF*FL'OkIDA~\ViLLlT!iF-ShcHttBTrtgTr tnrcounts charging

BU$ AT THE STATION

-IN SIST  ON F. O. ft. 
MARKET

.

Last week a very important meet
ing was held in Ocala between the 
representative« of the .Southern Ex
press Company ‘ and the various 
transportation lines of this section. 

Tho meeting was called by theWashington Aug. *8— 2 p. in. Report here that general 
engagement all along the lines of the allies and the Germans î r t V L ^ L r î
near the Paris borders. Oftlcinl despatches contain no 
news other than that the Germans are making a wide circle 
from the Marne to the Seine and below it and above Paris 
while the third army corps was ordered to the left bank of 
the rivers. The Germans have destroyed the Belgian town 
of Dinat near Namur and Belgians are putting up a brave 
fight to keep the Gcnirans out of Antwerp.

The engagements now in progress will decide the fate of i the. transportation agent of the Jack 
Paris and may decide the fate of tin* 
forces.

plan by which produce could lie sent 
to th*» markets without having to 
ileal with the commission men, who 
make it easier for the growers to «ell 
their stud but pocket an unduly 
large share of the profits.

In attendance on the meeting 
were representatives of tho Southern 
express Company, the Atlantic Coast 
Line, the Seaboard, some other roads

armies of the allied

Washington, Tuesday. 1 0  a. m.— 
Oscar Straus came here last night 
to confer with Bryan and the Ger
man Ambassador. It is believed 
that negotiations for peace are in
timated. Germany coasidering 
France beaten. England ami Russia 
receptive.

Is fall continually in the

armies w«*r* 
continuing their wide turning move
ment under prilou* circumstance*.

sonvilie board of trade, and fifty 
qr more leading shippers of the ter
ritory contiguous to Ocala, and a 
representative of the Florida Grow- 

a nd Shippers League. J. M.
Frencfi sli
German rear Observers consider <rs 
that U is obvious that the German# MhT"m ‘,f P r id e d  over the
could not attack Paris while U p | meeting, and J. D. Rooney acted aa
French a rimes Were intact, iwid arc , ‘‘f'rr‘ ’ *ir> •

Tiie better part of the tiny was
i given to hearing the experiences of 

the sinpfiers. all of whom are sore

Paris, Tuesday, 10 a. m. -Fourth  
day of continuous fighting along { 
hundred forty miles indicato allies 
ucees*. .

Potrograd. Tuesday. 1 0  a. m. 
Galacin ollirintly announced Austrian 
retreat continues, with cm>rmo\pi 
losses. , . *

Paris, Tuesday, 10 n. m .— In the 
fighting which is going on today to 
the cast and northeast of Paris, the 
German forces huvo their barks 
toward the capital. French troops

Paris. France, Tueaday, 10  a. m.
It  is estimated unofficially that near
ly 1 ,0 0 0 ,00(1 troops are engaged in 
the lighting which is proceeding in 
the east of Part&..uuizxr

i .
“  The German fnrrrrdnrrc fit Pen hark "  That part of-ftl# si« to h*wt been a
before the otlensire tnftirs of the allies 
on the line from Mnnteuil-I«e-Huudouin 
to Verdin, the most interesting report 
contained In a despatch to the London 
Evening News from BoulofTne, in which 
tho Frenh commander General Pau, is 
gi»en ns authority for the statement 
that the alii*-* have won a victory at 
Precy-Sur-Oi»e. in which the Imperial

good'thing for the commission men 
for the Inst dosen years They have 
made business good fop the hotels 
but they have not paid the farmers 
in projmrtion, and not a few of 
them or their houses, have been 
more shameless pirates than Cap- 

(Continued On Page 6 )

price Axing. I t  was the first big de
velopment in the Investigation the 
Department of Juatjce ia conduct
ing at the direction of President 
Wilson against food leaders who are 
alleged to have seised upon tho 
European w-ar us a pretext to in
crease the eoet- of living.

-AH thp indicted men ,are  local 
produce dealers or commission mer
chants. No nationally known firm 
was indicted.

At the Department of Justico it 
was said that Government agents 
working in many states for evidence 
of price fixing were expectod to make 
reports soon which officials hoped 
would be- the basis of other indict
ments: Attorney General Gregory
said:

Insist on Jail Terms
"Under conditions now existing 

throughout the world, capitalization 
of misfortune and oppression of our 
own people by the arbitrary increaso 
of the prices of foodstufTs are so pocu 
liarly- reprehensible that, whenever 
convictions cun he obtained, tho 
Goyentincnt will Insist upon sen
tences of imprisonment, no fine or 
no civil remedy will lie deemed.ade
quate. United Stateh attorneys aré 
being instructed promptly to ask 
for indictments whenever the facts 
will permit, to push theee to an 
early trial arid upon scntenco WW 
early trial and upon conviction to

at the result of their work as return
ed to them by (he cum mission ,en.
One prominent grower told hoW he 
received only $ 1 1 <• fur a $2 ,2 0 0  crop,
and some told bow their shipments pnxatr-wmteucca.
had not even paid c r p s n w r - - ------ 1»^ muati of course, be remem-

DEM OCRATS
MAKE GOOD

are hncrusking their march. From j Guard, under the Crown I’riiic*-of <»«-r 
time to time the German* turn und many, I* alleged i<* h leen uunihi
-ngugii the French at t heir hack 1 luted by a British force

OVERLAN D  D AY A T  THE RACES

’ ...................... ... .......... .... .R .  B. Hall
Everybody cordially invited to

come out and enjoy an evening. . . . . . . ------- ... J . - P — P
Flenty of benches and chairs and trative policy since tho fourth 
Parking room for .automobiles. March, 1918."

ADMINISTRATION HAS M ADE  
AMERICA LAND OF 

T H E  FR EE

Bar Harbor, 'M e, Sept x De- 
-daring that President W tison and 
the Democratic Congress hud Wept 
all platform promises, Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels, in a campaign 
speech hpre tonight, added that the 
President had set America free to 
legislate without fear.

"Greater than the tariff law it
self, greater than the. currency law 
itself, greater than all the needed 
constructive legislation of the record 
making, administration," says Mr. 
Daniels, "looms up this fact:

“That tho people may legislate 
withoyit any longer fearing that our 
business is going to lie checked or 
our prosperity destroyed. The right 
to enact such laws as they conceive 
is best for them nt last has been 
restored to them.

"Under Wilson, the ideals of Je f
ferson’s first inaugural have been 
realised. Business no longer stran
gles government:.privilege no longer 
holds it up on the highway and 
rifles its pockets."

Mr. Daniel ' took up legislative 
measures successfully urged by the 
administration and said:

"Privilege has mobiliiod Us lobby 
against them with the rapidity of 
tho European corpi. The propa
ganda of fear," he said, "was worked 
to the limit.

‘’Certainly- whatever else can* be 
said," declared Mr. Daniels, "n o 
body can say that either the Presi
dent or Congress ha* drawn down 
upon themselves that anathema "the 
Almighty hates a quitter." On the 
very night the President signed tiy> 
tariff bill ho said, 'we have only- 
taken one step,’ and summoned the 
Congress to' go forward with the 
next step— the currency legislation. 
He did • not pause » day or even 
think'of quitting and that has been 
the record In every step of admigis-

of

SANFORD  OVERLANDS ( LEANED- UP T IIE  THF, BUNCH  
AT DAYTONA BEACH YESTERD A Y

THEY WON FIVE OUT OF SIX RACES AND ALSO WON SIX t UPS 
OUT OF EIGHT OFFERED

FLO R ID A  THE
HAY STA TE

. , * \ I
NATAL GRASS PROVES A 

FIN E SOUTHERN STOCK  
F 0  O I)

Ye# ter da y was an Overland day 
at the beach races, as the Overland« 
from Sanford cleaned them up, win
ning five out’ of six race» and six 
out of eight cup*.

Sanfurd was well represent’ d in 
the races, there being Billy Hill with 
his Overland. Osborne Herndon 
with an Overland, Hal Wight'sAmpr- 
ican and Frank Milteer’a Buick. 
Wight and Miltecr had trouble in 
the start off and did not get the 
money but Hill and Herndon*wipep 
the rest of tho bunch off the map.

The Hill car driven by Staten 
Fields won the five mile race in 
4:28. Tho same car driven by Billy 
Hill won the ten and twenty mile 
races, the ten being made in 1 1 :2 6 , 
This car which is an* ordinary run
about and had novor been over
hauled for racing purposes won four 
silver cups and Billy is being con
gratulated on all sides for allowing, 
his car to be abused in this manner 
just to keep aloft tho reputation of 
Sanford.

Osborne Herndon also covered 
himself with glory, in His racing 
Overland and the rkst of tbo field 
was so afraid of him t h a t  he was 
placed out of his class tQ start and 
won tho races by superior work, 
0 . M. Spicer drove his car in the 
first five mile racS, winning easily. 
Osborne won the ten mile race and 
would havo been the winner in the 
twenty mile evont, but had the mis4 
fortune to suffer an accident to the 
machine a t  the very s tart ,  being 
ahead ol the field when the accident 
to the machinery happened, putting
the car out of the race. v

•

The races were pulled off in fire 
shape and In the real racing events

no accidents happened, hut during 
the morning trials on the beach 
three cars came together in a pecu
liar acridcnt and the drivers were 
hurt, *

The cars wore a Bradentown No
tional, a Bradentown Buick and an 
Orlando E. M. F.

Watren, the driver of one of the 
Bradentown cars was seriously- in
jured, hut the later reports indicate 
that he will recover. The mechan
icians were injured hut not serious
ly. The car* were n total wreck. 
If is not known just how the three 
cars became entangled hut the wreck 
was a bad one and it is a miracle 
that more of the occupants of the 
big racers were not injured,’

The Sanford contingent a t  the 
beach were most enthusiastic over, 
the outcome of the races and have 
arrived home feeling tĥ xt the old 
town wax. covered with glory in 
the many events.

There was ono of tho largest 
crowds at the beach that has ever 
been there and the people of Day
tona, Daytotoa Beach and Sea- 
breeze were there with the hospital
ity and the visitors were treated 
royally.__  . _ » .. •

Warren Died This Morning

Will Warren, the young Braden
town man who was injured in the 
preliminary run on the beach yester
day morning, in which throe cars 
collided, died at the Daytona hospital. 
Young Warren was a millionaire 
sportsman and bad an aeroplane at 
the beach in which he expected to 
make several flights. His untimely

Mr. W. T. Jamison, agent of the 
Southern Express Company was 
yesterday showing his Triends » fine 
bale of Luke county hay, and the 
story he tell# in connection with it 
is very interesting, a* well as illus
trative of the great agricultural 
possibilities of Florida. The hay is 
natal grass and is some of the finest 
seen here of any kind.' Mr. Jamison 
says it was grown on some of the 
poorest land in Florida and that two 
cutting* of a ton to the acre have 
already been made and another will 
be made in October. The land from 
which this hay came is located on a 
higji-.pine ridge, apparently of pure 
White Band.' A good many years 
ago the owner planted an orange 
grove on it but the land win* too 
dry or too poor for oranges and the 
trees all died. The field was for
saken and the natal grass took pos
session. The present owner recog
nized the possibilities of liay raising 
and lust year scattered about two 
hundred pounds of fertilizer to .the 
acre, with the result that the land 
is bringing him about one hundred 
dollars an acre from tho annual hay 
crop.
i Mr. Jamison contends that tho 

agricultural possibilities of Florida 
are just beginning to he realized 
and that where a piece ol land will 
not produce one crop there Is always 
something that will grow profitably. 
He vclievea in hay and stock raising 
as money maker, and incidentally 
mentioned the fact that a Tampa 
whUosaler recently declared that the 
wholesale trade of Tampa hajydlecj 
fully a million dollars worth of hay 
annually, ail shipped from other 
Mates.

Florida could easjty keep this mil
lion dollars in the state and raise 
hay for xhlpment to other states by 
half way trying, Is the contention of 
Mr. Jamison, who owns a good deal

tiered that, without the District of 
Columbia only those agreements and 
commissions which affect directiy 
interstate ofr foreign commerce can • 
bo reached. As to other matters, 
state statutes must be relied upon."

The men indicted here today are 
charged with having fixed prices 
"by  ballots" "«uggeations" or verbal 
agreement and to have circulated 

! price list which completely elimin
ated a competitive market for foods 

| that is alleged to be an unlawful re
straint of trade prohibited by tho 
Sherman anti-trust law between tho 
states nnd in federal‘districts. The 
penalty on conviction is a year’s im
prisonment or a 1 5,000 fine or both.

Bench warrants were issued for all 
tlie indicted men and bail was given 
for their appearance in court.

The European War 
Commonly called the "G reat  War" 

will be the special subject for re
flection next Sunday evening at tho 
Congregational service at 7:30. E x
cerpts from reports of »pedal, cor
respondents of a great weekly Amer
ican magazine, also from Count J .  H. 
von Bernstorff, tho Imperial German 
Ambassador to America,, giving his 
side of the German case. Besides 
some lessons for Amcricaps in this 
time of crisis to consider will bo 
drawn by the pastor. All are cor
dially welcomed.

BUYING FLORIDA CATTLE
Kissimmee, Sept. 8 ,-»-One of the 

largest cattle deals "pulled off" fo 
some time Was consummated this 
week when T . Trie», buyer for the 
Armour Packing Co,, received thirty 
three carloads of beef cattle from 
the leading cuttle men of his vicin
ity,- The •• first consignment » a s  
shipped Monday and consisted pf 
eighteen ctrloads which were bill* 
to Chicago; the remaining fifteen 
cars were shipped to St. Louis Tues
day. ^

The total consignment number
ed 1,217 headwind the average price 
received was twenty-five dollars per 
head. T h e  dealers' supplying the 
cattle wero as follows: Carson Cattle 
Co., Lealio & Bass, Bull Bass, Ed. 
Whaley, Henry Bass, Henry Partin, 
L. M, Whitten, W. E. Smith, Ordia 
Bass, S. Partin and O. Dais. Mr. 
Price who is making Kissimmee hla 
headquarters while looking after hla 
firm’s Iqteresta In this locality, ex
pressed himself s i  confident that

end has- cast a shadow over . the 
Otherwise perfect day at the beach, work for him.— Orlando Sentinel.

other large consignments would fot- 
o t  land him-eUf and is making it Tow this unless the loss In shipping.

Iw as 'greater  than they anticipated.


